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Beirut Airport

Israeli
Conmandos

Attack
BEIRUT, LctMuno (AP) — Helicopter-borne 

Israeli commandos, aeeldng to avenge an attack
by two Arabs on an laradl M iner, struck more 
than 50 miles outside Israeli borders Saturday, 
causing fires and expioskna at Beirut Internatiooai 
Airport.

A Lebanese government broadcast said the 
hangars of Middle East Airtlnes, Lebanon’s nu)or 
air carrier, had been hit. A raging fire interspersed 
with violent explosions broke out at Beirut airport 
at 0:30 p.m. local time.

Flames shot up into the sky and violeat ex- 
plosions could be seen and beard from a distance.

Traacharous Attack
A communique broadcast by Beirut radio said; 

“Beirut Airport was the ta q ^  of a treacherous 
attack by the Israeli enemy . . .

A sub^uent communique said nnoat of the fires 
had been extinguished.

In Tel Aviv, Israel, the army announced that 
the raid was in retaliation for a grenade and auto
matic rifle attack Thursday by two Arabs on an 
Israeli )etUBV Athens aliport in (keece.

The Beirut-based Popular Front for the Ubera- 
tion of Palestine dainned responsibility for that 
attack, in which one Israeli died.

An Israeli army conununique said “a few planes 
of Arab airlines'* were damaged in Saturday’s 
raid.

The raiders were beading back to base with 
no casualties, it said.

Captured Quickly
The raid at the Athens airport was the second 

Arab incident against an Israeli airliner this year. 
An El A1 )etliner out of Rome was hijacked last 
July 23 to Algiers by three gunmen.

The Popular Front for the Llberatioo of Palestine 
has claimed responsibility for that incident also.

However, the Lebanese government denied Fri
day that it was to blame for the attack on the 
Israeli jetliner la Athena

Government informants said the two men who 
attacked the Jet in Athens had been living in two 
Palestinian refugee camps in northern Lebanon.

The men were idmtiifled in Athens bv police 
as Mahnwad Mohammed Isea, 27, and Majer 
HuaniB Yamaai, If. They had flown to Athens 
earlier Thursday on a commercial filgbt from 
B^rut.

Both were captured quickly by poUoe after the 
attack.

A public prosecutor said they would be charged 
with willful homicide, unlawful carrying and nee 
of arme and interference with communlcatione.

Gas Blast Kills Two
BAY CITY, Tex. (AP>—A gas pipeline exploded 

into e wall of flames Saturday about If miles south
west of Bey City, killing two men and Injuring 
four others.

The dead were Identified as Benito A. Gam, 
4f. of Alice and Ray Moody, about 40, of Bishop. 
Both were employes of the Coastal States Pro
ducing Co.

The men were filling a pipeline dltcb with diit 
when the blast happened. Noise from the explo
sion was heard 12 miles away.

Listed fai good condition In a Bay CIU hospital 
were Feliciano Garcia and FeUx Airraano, both 
40 and from Alice; Juantto P. Benavides. 41. of 
Benavidex. and Iseak Torres, 44. of Corpus Chrtstl.

! Revinwing tbs . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickin

IV  weatherman overahot the runway on the 
winter eeason. which began ofllclally last week. 
Instead, we've been getting a good doee of a wad 
March. Twice withhi the week we’ve had rahi 
and sand on the same day, and once, the Saturday 
before Christmas, we had them both together. 
This left a plaater of mud on cars and binidinge 
to testify thet It can happen. Friday, Just as rain 
washed off dust from two prevtous storms, here 
ceme another duster. However you cent knock 
the heeutlful weather on Chrlstmus.

One of the big surprises of this yeer has been 
the cotton hervest. At latest reports, gtnningi had 
reached 50.038 bales, which it phenomenal since 
there are only 51.634 acres planted, and because 
nart of the acreage was mignty poor and the late 
crop was riddled by weevils. The yield has ex
ceeded some estimates by 50 per cent, and It’s not 
over yet.

Big Spring brake into the news Monday when 
city, county and state law enforcement officers 
.suniounded a motel here hi response to a tip ftom 
the FBI. When there was no response to a com
mand to come out, two Mwts of tear gas finally 
flushed out Donald Roy Buchanan, 2f, and James

(See THE WEEK, Page f-A. CeL 4)
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Pueblo 
Forced To 
Lie Confession

h't- ‘-I'i-f-

(AS WIMPHOTO)

End Of A H a lf. Million Mile Trip
The ApeBe t  spacecraft which 
nauts te the 

a

teak three astra- 
aa a Jemacy af 

Is

abaard the U8S Yerfctawa Friday. Recavery af 
the spacecraft was aside la the Padfle 1,111 
adles saath af Hawah.

WASHINGTCm (AP) — TV 
Pueblo skipper has reported 
that threats to kill his crewmea 
one by one contributed to his 
false confession to violation of 
North Koreaa waters, authorita
tive sources diaclosed Saturday.

This and other details of sys
tematic terror*tactlcs are con
tained in a detailed report sub
mitted to Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk by Cmdr. Lkn^ 
Bucher, captain of the Intelli
gence hhlp, who was freed along 
with his 81 surviving crewnwn 
last Sunday.

PRINT IT
TV report was submitted ta 

response to President Johnson’s 
oner for a thorough investiga
tion after Bucher’s first reports 
of Vatings and intimidation at 
the hands of the North Koreans

the Americans’ 11-month 
capthvy.

U.S. officials said Saturday 
further details will be made 
public after the tavestlgatloa 
thas been compMed.

Short of taUag puattlve mili
tary aetkta—whkh is not in the 
picture—the only thing the Unit
ed States can do about mistrest- 
mentofthei 
clae it as w
M clesr that____________

One possibility Is the'drcula- 
tkMi of a note to members of the 
United Nations.

In a statement tape-recorded 
at tv  Saa Dtego Naval Base 
Hospital where he has beta In 
aedaskm for m nral days, 
Bucher told his personal story.

DEATH THRBATB 
Authorities said it includes an 

account of North Koreaa threats 
to execute members of his craw,

one at a thne la his preaeace, 
aatll he yielM  to demands 
a coalessioo bs sipMd.

la an iatenrlew at Midway Is
land last week while the crew
men were ea rente houM, Bad^ 
er said the North Koreans 
threateand to kill him also.

e priaoaers is to piibli- 
wuMy as possible. R 
■t this will be done.

"They
wonM kill me. 
ticularly upnet about that,’

told aw they 
I wasal par-

ASTRONAUTS READY TO START EXTENSIVE DE-BRIEFING

Triumphant Trio Homeward Bound

Bucher said the North Ko- 
reaas tried to terrorise him by 
pretending to fire empty weap
ons at him.

"Thev pnt me through one of 
those oiDs with aa empty gna. 
They did tWa twice. 1 hrid ap 

weO.
decided that waatT 

fotag to be effective, so thm .. .  
Uueatoned to conunence atoot- 
lag the moet Junior members of 
the crew hi 119 prenace.** 

Bucher said hh c a p ^  
threatensd to kfll Fireman How
ard Edward Blaad of Laggett, 
CaBf., one of the ynangesTiar- 
sons on the ship ‘̂hi m j pren-

pretty w 
•They

HONOLULU, Hawaii (AP) -  
TV Apollo 8 aatronauts left Ha
waii aboard a Jet tnasport Sat
urday on the final leg of the 
long trip to their homes and 
famOies.

Ahr Force CoL Freak Borman, 
Navy Capt Jamas A. Lovell Jr. 
and jBst-anNBOled A^ Fores U. 
CoL Wuilam A. Anders kfl 
Hickam Air Faros Bam here 
aboard a C141 Jet traanport for 
a direct flight to Eniagtoa Air 
Faroe Base near Houston sad 
only a hatf-hour’i  drive from

to arrive ia 
a.m. EST.

their homes 
They are 

Houston at t  
Despite the hour, their faml- 

liei wm be on hand to greet the 
three moon m artm , the first 
men to eee the hnar surface 
from only N

The m cei 
than a day aboard Oe aircraft 
carrier Yorktowa after
they were picked up bv hrilcop- 
ter from the gentle rolling, pre
dawn Pacific 1,600 miles south 
of here on Friday. TVy landed

la the dailmess aboard their 
spacecraft efier a space voyage 
of a hstf-miRloo milts.

TV astronauts cruised toward 
Hawaii on the carrier for more 
thaa a day and then were catn- 
puhed from the Yorktowa's 
deck for a flight to Hickam.

TV trio on board lha carrisr 
talked about their historic 
fUght. restad In qnartors de
signed fOr aa admiral and made 
a final visit to the spacecraft 
which carried them a quirter 
milUon mites to the moon.

aroand R M times and then 
back to a pinpoM laadiag^ta the 
predawn d sn  of the Pseifle 
Ooeaa 1,000 mites south of Ha- 
waU.

Seven hours aftor their laad- 
h« Friday, the trio

Ueutenant colonel. AiMhrs was a 
major at the time of the lauach.

Apollo • landed wRhln three 
mUes of the carrtor, ahnoet pre- 
claely tho point aimed at from a 
quarter mUUon rnOen out in

rtday, I
around thair spncacraft, now a
charred and 
cone on the deck 
towB. aad loohai 
hatch.

"It’s a great ship

metal 
of the York- 

the

After the tv dark.

* Bormaa/W -

mahtod aboard tha bobUng eoaa 
for aboat an Imw, waltla| ler 
dawn and eaongh light for OMm 

m  aboard a hoverhig

Viet Cong Proposes Meeting 
To Discuss Release Of Three

rnlgM. u»
was ijMfy om of 

Borinaa. auwe l

SAIGON (AP) -  TV Viet 
Cong proposed Saturday a ssc- 
ond meetlBg with U.S. officers 
New Year’s Day to discuss the 
reteaae of three Amertcaa pris
oners. But tt laid down some 
conditloas that wUl "rsimlre a 
high level decision.’’ a U.S. mUi- 
Ure spohewnaa said.

TV first meeting was held 
Ouistmas Day, but the five 
A m e r  I ca a representatives 
charged the Viet Cong with 

to make propaganda aad 
to say when or where 

the three would be released. 
Both sides had declared a 
cease-fire for that day.

CONDITIONS
A Viet Coag broadcast said 

that conditioos for a second

trying to 
refusfflg

meeting were that the United 
SUtos and South Vtetaam halt 
an military operations la the 
area of tV  conference and that 
a thrwday New Year cease-fire 
prodaiutod by tbe guerrillas 
must be respected.

Both the South Vietaamese 
and U.S. govcninents declared 
eariter in the day they would 
not obeerve the usual New 
Year’s standdown becau.se of 
enemy violations of the Christ
inas cease-fire this week.

TV  Vtet Coag proposed tbe 
second meeting at tV same 

to Tay Ntoh Province about 
mOes northwest of Saim  It 

said such a session would dis
cuss procedures for reteose of

Moke No Visible Progress 
Toward Stalemate Break

W IN D Y f
Partly dandy aad windy today aad taaIgM: dtndy 
Maaiay with 10 per cent eVace ef shewers and 
taratog aiatli criicr. High today add IPs; tow to- 
algM near M; Ugh M i^ y  tow 4Tb.

PARIS (AP) -  U.S. Ambas
sador Cyrua R. Vance reported 
Waahtogton’s latest views on 
bow to end the Vietnam war to 
South Vietaam’s chief negotia
tor Saturday but gave no 
immediate indication of a new 
anted move to end the present 
peace conference deadlock.

Vaace, Inst back from consul
tations wnh Pretodent Johnson 
and foreign policy tenders of 
both the Johnson and Nixon ad
ministrations, met for more 
than an hour with Saigon's 
Pham Dang Lam.

FORGET IT
"I don’t want to comment on 

any of the apedflcs except to 
aay at this thne we have no date 
for a meettog with the other 
side," Vance told newsmen aft
erward.

“We are dlacussing our own 
plans" tofwaid the Hanoi-Nation
al Lfoentloa Front delegations, 
be added, "and if they have 
somethtog they want to come 
forward with why we’re ready 
at any time to meet with them”

Lam for his part declined to 
make any forecast as to wheth
er t v  fo u r ty  conference 
would get under way before 
President-etect Nixon takes of
fice Jan. 20.

TV Sooth Vietaamese diplo- 
mat made pUto Saigon’s view 
that "it there 1s any movemeat

to make" 00 table shapes and 
other status-symbol disputes 
holdtog up the parley, "tt must 
be made by both sides—not only 
our side."

North Vietnamese officials, 
meanwhile, said they were 
standing by their previous seal
ing arnuigemenLs offer, which 
the allies Vve not accepted.

TV upshot of the U.S.-South 
Vietnamese meethtt left murky 
the prospects for Vance’s next 
sttempt to work out confer
ence-opening arrangement.̂  
with North Vietnamese negotia
tors.

DILLY-DALLYING
TV U. S. envoy said he would 

see Lam again Monday. This 
presumably would gire the 
South VietnameM Mtegation 
tinw to report back to Saigon 
and aak for any further instruc
tions.

Vance’s word from Johnson, 
as the President pnt K Friday, 
is that America is anxious "to 
have a truce te Vietnam and to 
have substantial progress to
ward (an honorable) peace and 
make progress on substantive 
matters."

TV President said tV  United 
States wants "to cut out an of 
this dflly-dallying. talking about 
where you sit at the tables, who 
coHMs to first, who speaks first 
and aU that"

the prisoners.
Americaa ofnclah said only 

Frida V they were ready to meet 
any t m  and any place for new 
discussions on tV  freeing of 
prisoners. But that was before 
t v  Vtet Cong said the antes 
must obaerve the three-day 
case-fire.

RIGHT TO DEAL
Some toformants tadlcatad 

they felt the U.S. side mtoht go 
along with the idea of calling a 
locauaed ceaae-flre to tV  meet
ing site area, and that this 
might be acceptable.

TV subject ia a sensitive one 
for tv  United Statec, not only ta 
that It deals with American 
prisoners, but ta its relations 
with tv  South Vietnameie.

In the first meettog, tV  U S. 
representatives were lald to 
have emphaituged that the ses
sion was being held on a mfli- 
tary level only to dtacm the 
freetag of priaoners and did not 
to aay way constitute political 
recognition of the Viet Cong’s 
Natioaal Liberation Front.

TV South Vietnamese govern
ment maintains the Front Is an 
outlaw 9 uup. Saigon will not 
recogniae H as a separte entity 
from Hanoi. TIiLs issue has been 
a major harrier in efforts to get 
peace talks started to Paris.

By insLsting on conttoued pro- 
redm l dismssions, tV  Viet 
Cong obviouidy wanM to under
score the argument that tV  
NLF has a r i^ t to deal as an 
equal with South Vietnam and 
the United States.

THE PRISONERS
Again, the broadca.st said the 

merilng site would be marked 
with an NLF flag and that the 
U.S. delegates should come un
armed.

TVre was no indication that 
the New Year's Day .ses.sion 
would move tV  pri.soners any 
cloaer to freedom. But the fact 
Out the Viet Cong a.sked for It 
early to the morning—in.stead of 
ta mid-aflernoon as was the 
case on Christinas—would give 
the negotiators a full day to talk 
and consult with their superiors 
and perhaps arrive at agree
ment.

TV prisoners are Spec. 4 
James W. Brigham. Ocala, 
Fla.; Spec. 4 Thomas N. Jones, 
Lynnvlue, Ind.; and Pfr. Donald 
G. Smith. Akna. Pa. AU a n  U.

The astroaauts bubbled w4th 
deacripttoas of their mgtu dar
ing a caadteUght dtaaer wHh the 
shIp’B officers Friday algM

"That reentry 
somethtog." said 
“Boy. my eyes opened wide oa 
that one

Then he added: **R was a 
beantlflil mtoslon."

LoveO. a Navy captain, said 
V  was nappy to be back at sea 
with saflors.

“I’ve been livtag with two Air 
Force raea for tV  past week." 
he said "and R’s great to be 
aboard." He Jofead ^  V  had 
to reasnre his crewmates “that 
the Navy wiU be there" after 
tv  KwoBcraft hit the Pacific.

Anoers said he was also glad 
to be at tea, "but to toO you the 
truth, I was Just hoptag we’d hK 
any oceaa."

And Lovell cracked; "And be 
was the navtgator.*’

SEASICK
White tbe spacemen cniiied 

on the Yorktown, Preaktem 
Johnson's press secretary an
nounced at San Antonio that An
ders was being promoted to

to be 
hellcapler.

"I’m BO salter,'
“I’m ta t v  Ate Faroe aad I got 
seasick r i |^  away."

TV metnemta decided not to 
through an extonaive chock- 

_ of the spacecrafl's systems 
stoce they had aU fuactioMd ao 
well. TV spacecraft wB V  de
livered to Its maanfactarcr la 
California tar axamiaatkm in 
dataU.

Space officials said Fridav la 
Houston that Apollo I  wfll load 
tv  way to taaar Uadtogs, targe 
space stations and tripa to other 
pHIKU.

MOON LANDING
Ate Force LL Oea. Samael 

Phillips said to a pram confer
ence that t v  Apollo I  flight, 
which win toclade aboard tV  
hnuu* modalo—t v  sbibD craft 
desiaaed to toad laea oa tV  
moon—wiB fly oa Fob. H. He 
said tv  mlaston wiU V  aa earth 
orWt flight to check oat tV  per- 
fonnance of tV  hmar atodute 
and tv  conunand aad service 
module as a team.

He alae said there may V  aa 
maay as three Irnar Uadtags 
next year, starting with tV  fink 
expected in mid-SBinnwr.

U.S. Boarew said tV  tarrar 
tactics a^sto^BucM
ately after tV  Pashto was 
setoed last Jaa. 23 while oa aa 
toteBIfsace miotooa off tV  
North Korean coast

*oPEN u r m c T '
On March 4 a Noeth Komm 

a io^aBedto
T V  Isttor 

add tv  Paabio had hdradsd 
toto tariturtol wMars at flva 
dHfasat pelBli evsr a Vdap 
period pTM* to Its cutwa. T V  

ealMd oa tte Uattacl 
Btatoi to .adadt (1 
apologire aad vet am  
that tiwre would V  no repeth 
tioa.

T V  Iforih Koraaas raleaeid 
t v  Paeblo dww after tV  LWt< 
ed States repadlBisa la advaneM 
and tVa aiaad a 
widch ackaowtaM vMatloa I 
Korami waterŝ  an aped; 
ogy aad proaMad tVre woted 
VnomorenKh iacldeate.

TV  United States teileted 
both befora aad after tV  sipte 
b« that tto etateamt eVtod 
was falsa. R was sij ted oafy to 
gala reteaae of tV  

eaid.

Nixon Shaping 
Foreign Policy

KEY BLSCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
— President-etect Nixon met 
with top foreign policy advisers 
Saturday to a day's disesastoa 
of “tv  decisions we win Vve to 
be making ta the first N days" 
of the new RepubHcaa admiiila- 
tration.

Nixon said tV  meettog on the 
screened porch of Ws iwyside 
winter retreat was a key confer
ence to the shaping or foreign
policy.

He said every new adminis
tration has an opportunity to 
re-examtoe "American commit
ments around tV  world.’* and 
indicated the session was part 
of this examination

HEAD CUT
"This is tv  first general 

meeting when all of these men 
get a chance to know each other 
and to see their different views 
out on the Ubte.” during a chat 
with newsmen on the back lawn 
of his villa.

TV president-etect sported a 
green-cVeked cashmere sport 
Jacket and a cut on his fore- 
Irnul. He was tanned and 
seemed relaxed to the first pub
lic appearance since beginning 
his vacation.

Nixon said the Jacket was 
“sort of a Christmas present" 
but Indicated he bought it him
self.

IV  scratch on Us head, Nix

on said, was a souvenir of 
ThuradB]^s trip to Grand Cay 
ta IV BaVmas. TV president- 
elect said V  Mt Us head on a 
wire white dimbtag to tV  
crow’s nest of a finhig boot 
with his new son-to-lew, David 
Eisenhower.

NUCLEAR WEAPONS 
Nixon and his advisers ntet at 

a glass-topped table, laden with 
notebooks aad yellow pads— 
with a red-flowered rVwtmas 
decorattoo as tbe ceoterplece.

For luarh, Nixon .said, the 
menu was one of his favorites. 
"I think we’re gotog to feed 
them hamburgers”

Vice Preshtenl-elect Spiro T. 
Agnew was at Nixon’s side. Sec
retary of Stato-destenate Wil
liam P. Rogers and Vp. Melvin 
R. Laird. R-Wla., who w to head 
the Defense Department, were 
tbe other reigning participants.

Nixon said some topics on the 
agenda were obvious; among 
them the war to Vietnam, ten
sion to tv  Middle East, the 
pending treaty to control the 
nread of nacim  weapons, and 
tM qaeslkn of antiballLstk 
missile defenses 

He said the range of taUts In
cluded aU major trouble spots 
and decistons which the new ad- 
minlstrattoa may Vve to make 
early In tbe tenure which begias 
Jaa.

LONDON (AP) -  Heavy 
snow and aUvertag cold gripped 
parts of Brtlato Sstarday aad 
ate farce VHcopten had to fly 
food aad blairinu to villaDn 
aad BwtorlsU to YorksUra and 
I iarnteMiirs.

amtm IH  Con wmQ WBppKl
nafthera. central m i eaaton 
Fraaoe. A thin layer of mow 
covered Paris. TV teraperatare 
dipped to below fteecing to tV  
unudly bafanly Bhrtora.

Northera areas of Britam 
were hit by tv  worst wialcr 
conditions to 21 years. Hundreds' 
of persons were cot off to mow- 
bound Tillages aad cars were 
abaadooed on blorked roads

London was bUnketed by a 
brief aaowfall but the espial 
and some other regions got 
bright sutuhtoe later m the day.

JUST

MORE DAYS

I To take advantage of 
TV Herald’s annual bar- 
gato rate on annual sub- 
scripdoos. You can save 
neatly 15 per cent, and  ̂
you win not be worried 
with monthly poymeiita 
by paying for tV  year.

TV Herald delivered to 
your h o m e  Uwoughont 
1840, for only

$ 1 9 .9 5  ,
This reduced rate posi

tively expires on Dec. 81. 
Mall yow check today, 
for nvtags and conven-



Chronology Of 
Manned Space Flight
SPACE CENTER, Hovlaa 

(AP) -> H«r> li a chroDology 
of U.S. mannad space flight:

May I. IMl — Alan B 
Shapard Jr. mahea firat roaBoed 
f l i A  ■ aaborbital mlssloa M 
a Itocary  apacaerafl.

Joly SI. IMl -  V. I. “0«a” 
Giiaaom fUea aecood and last 
sttborbltal mlnloo

Feb. M, INS -  John H. Glenn 
J r . bacomaa firat Amarican to 
(atit tba earth, a three orbtt 
niaaion In a Mercary-type 
spacecraft.

May S4. IMS ~  Scott Car- 
makes another Mercury 

flight.
Oct. S, IMS -> Walter M. 

Schlrra Jr. orbits the earth she 
tines.

May 19. INI -  Gordon 
Cooper Jr. completes the Mer
cury program with a S!-ortit 
fligm around the earth.

March S3, INB — Grissom 
and John W. Young make the
first two-man flight In Gemini 

flrn men to ntanI and are the

euver a vehicle In space.
June S, INI — James A. 

McDhrttt and Edward H. White 
n circle the globe for almost 
M hours la Gemini 4 and White 
Is the first American to walk 
hi space with a Sl-mlnuta stroll

Aug. SI, INI — Cooper and 
Charles Conrad Jr. complete 120 
earth orbMs, 7 days, SS hours, 
M minutes.

Dec. 4 and Dec. 19, INS -  
A Gemini 7 crew of P m k 
Borman and James A. Lovell 
Jr., remain in space 13 days, 
IS hours, 31 mtanites for 2M 
orbits. They make the first 
space rendeCTOus, with Gemini 
1 manned by Schfara and 
lliomas P. Stafford, who makes 
17 orbtts.

May II. INI -  NeU Arm- 
Btrou and David B. Scott la 
Gemini I make man’s first link
up with another satellite, suc
cessfully catching an Agena 
target. They are forced to an 
emergency landing in Pacific
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Bridge Test
-C H A R L U  H. OORIN

BT C3UB1JBI M. OOUN
WfeBELT BRIDGE GUB
Q. 1 - ^  South, vuhwable, 

yen hsld:
4A a9 U ail4  OAOMAAKII

west Nsfth 
Peas 9 91 9  

t
What de you hid nevT
Q. 8 ^  vulnarable, 

aft«  year right hand oppo- 
naut^ogm with sue apm ,

9A ait OAGT E A Jiei 
WhN aetka do you take?
W I—East-West vuMerable,

as Ssuth yen hold:
EAIM4 ^ 8  C0I4I «AEQ

‘A s U d i^  has proeeedsd:

10 Pass 
ass Pass 7
What do yen Md assrf

1 9

.%  4-Both 
foudi yea hold;
A EQ IIt 9 A II O il EAI4

The bidding has proeeedsd:.

t *  Paso 1 0  P
I*  Pass 4 4  P
r

Wtat do yen bid now?

Q. I-H akhar vulnarabls. 
as South you hold:
4AS78 9M 73 OA94 4QIS 

The biddMg has proeoodad: 
North Boat Soon West
Paae Paso 1 4  Paso
9 9  Paaa 7

What do you bid new?

G. I-A s South, vulaarabla, 
you hold:
4MTI3 9KG OK7I 4A1SI4 

Hie birtilng hae proceeded: 
Saalh West North Eaot
Paaa Paaa 1 4  Pass
S 4  Paso 4 4  Paaa
7

What do you bid now?

G- 7-Jtoth vulnorable, port- 
nar opoos with ooa heart 
and you hold:
4«4 9KGII P JM I4 A Jn  

What M year reapoose?

G. S-NaiUMr 
as South veu tehl- 
4AI 9A ieM «l CG« 4AEI 

The bidUag has proesadsd; 
Sooth West North Boat
1 9  Paaa 1 4  Pms
T

What do you bid now?
IL n k ltri

Dear Abby
Time To Act Like A Lady

DBA! ABBY: I am not a 
tesMifN, I aai M 

bid, and I hove been 
around the tnack a lew ttaes. 
Whan I was 19 1 got Involved 
urtth a married man and ended 
up wtth a baty and no hsaband. 
Aflir flMt. whensver 1 dalad a

he took It for granted that 
as easy, and I had a

on nqr heads. 
Men Udah that

nothing to Moa. When I mal 
B plahi that I Nfond to behv 
nqraolf. they tMak I am iNthN 
on

I? GIRL WITH A FAST 
DEAR GIRL: M ete 

.la aeC ■■ a hity,

And M

DEAR ABBY: My hueband te 
up is

I JaafdoA  I
ao hard to gat the mon

to do. Once he’s up. he’s tndy 
andiitloaB and hard-worfclag, 
but It’s gstthN him out of bed 
that’s a chare. If I call hhn 
more than anee. Pm “na«achH 
Hm. and I don’t Uke toa tart
the day off with a fight.

" ‘ oaqr (If I can him once, he 
tuns over and goes bock to 
sleep. He’s constMtly late lor 
«es£ which locka bad on his 
record. His mother said she tad 
the oame trouble wtth him be
fore he was mairtad.

We>re been married for three 
years and I do tove Mm. How 
can I make him realloo that 
the early bird gets ita werm?

BEAT m  BALTIMORE 
BEAR BRAT: Hayhe he’s net 

onay hbsN worms, bm E he

cU  me anything. Just nothing 
at a t. Wtan she waated my
attantton she would say. “Hey! 

Wtan mgr grandson calls me 
‘Qraadmaw,’̂  I love ft. I’m 

01̂  49, bat ft’s <M thiag to

Is three years old caB you
’Oraadmaer'’ and aometUnn 

t by a »to be caBed that by 
yuardd gkL 

How can I 1st ta r know that 
I am not H O  Graadmaw and
I wish she would quit caBtog 
me thta? MOTHER-IN LAW

DEAR HOTEER:

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? FOr a personal 
reply write to Abta, Box WNS, 
Los Alleles, ( ^ .  H9N and 
ewdooe a stamped, aetf-ad-

after 9^ orbits by a faidty 
thruster.

June 3. INC — Stafford and 
Eugene Ceman make 44 orbits 
in more than 72 hours with sev
eral rendezvous maneuvers and 
a space walk by Ceman.

July II, INC — Young and 
Michael Collins rendezvous with 
an Agena and fire Its engine, 
shootuw the Gemini 10 to a rec- 
ort attUnde of 47C miles. CoUias 
nukes a space walk. The flight 
lasts 44 orbits.

AUSTIN (A P)- Auto hMur 
ance rates would be lower if in
surance company Investmeat 
income was used to determine 
how high they should be Rep. 
B. C. Nichols of Houston said 
Saturday.

Nlchola said he would intro
duce a resohitioa In the legisla
ture next year demanding that 

Insurance Board use
Sept. 12. INC — Conrad and 

Richard F. Gordon Jr. dock 
with an Agena booster then set 
an altitude mark of 850 miles. 
Gordon makes two q^aoe walks 
during 43 orbits.

Nov. 11, 19M — Lovell and 
Edwin E. Aldrln Jr. rendezvous 
with Agena. Aldrln becomes 
champion space walker with a 
space walk of more than two 
hours during M orbits.

Oct 11, ION -  First three- 
man space team, Apollo 7, 
consisting of Schlrra, Donn F. 
Elsele and Walter 
make a perfect 11-day 
circling the earth. A space first 
is live telecasts.

the state 
those figures. The board now 
considers only premium In 
come, he said.

“One of the nujor reasons 
Texas auto insurance rates »n  
so high Is that the state Board 
of Insurance Is mors concerned 
with the wealth of the insur
ance companies than wtth the 
welfare of the people of Texas,' 
Nichds saM.

Dec. 21. INB -  ApoDo 8, with 
Borman, Lovell and William A 
Anders, is first manned space
craft to leave earth’s gravity, 
making 19 orbits of the moon 
In a 147-hour trip. Live TV 
shows the moon surface from 
79 miles away and the earth 
from more than IN,(MO miles.

Entries Due 
In 8 Shows
Howard County 4-H Club 

ntembers will enter steers and 
Iambs In eight out-of-county 
stock shows this winter and 
spring. They will dlmax their 
INI snow season wtth the How
ard County Junior Livestock 
show here ■ mid-March.

J a m e s  Shelton, asslstaat 
county agent, said the first 
show in which local animals will 
compete will be at Odeasa. This 
event opens on Jan. 1 and runs 
through Jan. 7.

The second show will be at 
Abllaaa Jaa 1438. Third event 
la the famous Fort Worth Fat 
Stock show whkft opens on Feb. 
1 and ends on Feb. 7.

The same week the Fort 
Worth Show is under way. the 
Saa Aatoaio event opens. This 
runs ftom Feb. 4 through Feb 
14. Howard County steers and 
lambs wiB be entered in both 
Fort Worth aad Saa Antonio.

Houston show opens on Feb 
34 aad runs th ro ^  Fab. 29 
T h e  dosing out-of-county 

ton will be the SaacompatlUon
A ag^ expoal^  which opens 

ewaeson March L This event 
on March I  giving the young 
slers Just time enough to 
home and proonre for tne
Howard County snow.

Cocaine Cache 
Taken On Man
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 39-yeor 

old Lima. n ru . man v 
charged with smugdiag cocaine 
Friday after (Is. cusloi

Has Plan To 
Lower Rates 
On Insurance

Blount Says Political Tide 
In South Running To GOP
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ihe 

only Southerner in President- 
eled Nixon’s Clablnet, Wlnton M. 
Blount, the Alabama businesa- 
man slated to become Presi
dent-elect Nixon’s jpostmaster 
fsoeraL says the political tides

of the South arc 
one way — a shift from 
crat to Republican.

Asked why be Joined the GOP, 
Blount told a news conforence 
Friday that “Soutbernsrs ni»

Blount 47, the president of the 
U. S. Guunber of Commerce, 
has been a Beputdican himself 
less than dght yaan.

“The law now retjuves the 
state Board of Insurance to con
sider nil relevant factors in fix
ing rates, and the board has the 
authority to consider the huge 
investment income made by the
companies. But the board has 
emphstlcn]istlcnlly stated that they 
would not consider Investment

themselves more comfortable 
with it. and I’m I  Southerner.” 

Blount avoided a direct an
swer on whether civil rights 
a pivotal factor in the Souths 
poUtlcsl shift. But he |d e ^

income in fixing the rate wlth- 
late nxxn theout a mandate 

ture teUng them that it 
be included. I Intend to intro
duce a resohitioa giving them 
that legistotive mandate.

"Oh, ihis is n finn pUen io ratim . . . .  wn got 
tnrribln roads, no hospHak or schools, 

but our tnxos nro chnnpr*

Has Emergency 
Surgery A t Sea
ABOARD USS YCHUCTOWN 

(AP) -  A young Navy weapom 
officer who underwent an emir-

appendectomy during the
was report-

equal opportunity in all areas of 
the Post Office Depaitment He 
will be taking over ao agency 
with large numbers of Negroes. 
Blount said be will place top 
priority on improvemrot of mail 
service, but emphasized “I have 
never read amy criticism of 
postal employes. It’s simply the 
management and the tech
niques.”

The multimillionaire cuistruc- 
tlon leader offered no immedi
ate recommendatioos on how to 
make the maQs more rapid and 
reliable. But he did promise in
tensive study -without toklng 
any specific stand — on s recent

Thn Rig Spring 
Herald

»nfcS»Y aflwnkv la
Scurry it .. M

iwmSj 
tprUie T(

tlh n m m m ettt Saturday — •“ Maua iia ird. Inc., 7M Swine. Timi nm
PWd « SI,

Thd A rntttm t V rtn  I* aalutlvay
OTtmod Id Itw Hid at dN iw M  div
Ddtdad erddltdd tt  tt dr nof eilMr.

repent suggesting the postal sys
tem shouU be turned________________ over to t
qussl-public corporatloo similar 
to Comsat, whidi administers 
the nation’s space communica
tions business.

Ha Itoal nmn a/Wiaad tariM. AN riaHt tw rdpuMfebbon of WdClol HU- pdtdad drt aitd tdddrvtd.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

ImeH wendert 
cenbeteeeel

VOUSWAOIN

agents confiscated three pounds 
of the dnm vatoed at flN,IM9 

illMon tta  illicit maitet.
Agenta arrested Victor Luis 

Silva Sou, N, at WiBiam P. 
Hobby Afaport after he arrived 
from Lima.

SQva was token before U.S.
Conunlssioner Ralph Fowler, 

at 9199.9N.who set bond 
Agent Tom Manson said Silva 

had threa pounds of purr co
caine in strapped to his 
body. Manson said more arm ts 
are expected.

Wa givn you less 
for your money.

(Btoralljji
Is). E ta  eeaiM H to 
for u w t, taiinr p i  
Itay T eA n aeift.

R 9M bft. Ianw taadUBtJ

Vev doN> 0st e drtm shoh. (0«r •eeirw b M
4e rear to el«« you boear troeUen.l 

And VM doNt g«t e radiator. Or o wetsr puwp, 
Or bosM. (Ovr •Nfino b oir-coolod, nsl worae

LI
And tiitce ym doti> fst otiy of liioM lMno«, yeti 

ioti’t bevo te fSt enUfradis. Or r««t Inhlbaort.
And whot yov dent p i, you don't bevn te p9i 

for.
So f  yo« Mw vArtyov deni got. yov con gW 

n new Voftiwogen '

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

ONLT.MMW. las •  m m t

e n n e w
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

OUR JANUARY WHITE GOODS EVENT STARTS TOMORROW*

All our famous Fashion
Manor Sheets reduced!

NATION-WIDE* LONG WEARING 
COTTON MUSLINS. 133 COUNT. WHITE
Full irx lO T ' Fief or Ileste-
Fit Sanforized® Bottom
ReguUr 2 .2 9 ................... NOW

PUkm cases 42"xS6”
Regular 2 for 1.00 N o w  2  f o r  8 3 ^

Twin 72”xl08" Hat 
or Elasta-Fit 
Sanforized® Bottom

Reg. 1.99 NOW

S IO C X  Y O U R  U N IN  a O S E T  N O W  A N D  M V I , . . O U R O I  n i
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ROBERT BATES

County Gets 
5th Patrolman

No Intelligence Ships Have 
Neared Korea Since Pueblo

Howard County has a new 
highway patrolman — Robert 
Bates, 30, who graduated from 
the Depariment of Public Safety 
Academy i» Dec. 30.

Bates, who will be one of the 
youngest patrolmen 
have served in this 
comes the fifth memba of 
patrol staUoned in Big Spring.

A native of Odessa, Utes is 
married and has a one-year-old 
daughter. He and his wife, 
Sheny, and the daughter, 
Shawna, have established their 
home at 1500 Wood.

Bates, who was a barber be
fore deciding to make the patrd 
his career, attended school in 
Odessa.

For the present, Bates win 
ride with others of the patrol 
in this county.

The highway patrolmen 
on duty m Howard C ou^ are 
Jimmy Parks. Arvla Henry, 
William E. RfAlnson and Ken 
neth Maxwell. The local 
patrolmen are under the com
mand of Sgt. Sam Smith, whose 
headquarters are in Lamesa

La mesa C-C Plans 
Membership Drive
LAMESA (SC) -  The Umesa 

Chamber of Commerce has 
announced plans for a January 
campaign to enlist more than 
100 new members hi the 
organlatioa.

C h a m b e r  Manager Bart 
Burnett nid  the drive will be 
mearheaded by the chamber’s 
Round Up Chib and k u  a goal 
of expanoing revenues by more 
than|7,Mt.

There currcntlT are ITS busi
ness. industrial, professional 
and individual members In the 
L a m e s a  chamber. Current 
budf^ of the chamber is some 
IN̂ oW annually.

The campaign, scheduled for 
the fuD month of Januarv, is 
a portion of the chambtf’s 
"Forward Lamesa move
ment to expand chamber ser
vices and rive new push to 
community development.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  No 
American Intelligence lUps 
have nailed In the hRemnUdhal 
waters off North Korea since 
the capture of the Pueblo nearly 
a  year ago, although the United 
States continues to opsrate 
s iw tiisr vessels at various sensi
tive points around the globe.

Neither the Defense Depart 
meet nor the Navy will dlscuas 
ofOciaUy operations of these 
vessels.

However, It is known that the 
United States operates about a 
dosen vessels whose chief pur 
poae ia iatercepUng radio com- 
municatioos, gatfaei^ data on 
riectronic inatallations and 
similar activltiea.

In addition, manv U.S. Navy 
ships are equipped to do this 
sort of intelligence-gathering 
work, although that is not their 
main purpose.

Authorities of the outgoing 
Johnson sdnrialatntkin and the 
incoming Nixon admlnlalratiun 
have made It dear they feel 
these activities are essential to

the security of the United States 
and will continue.

The Pueblo’s mission when it 
was cspUired last Jan. IS was( 
to cathsr fadormation on radar 
I n s t a l l a t i o n s  along North 
Kona’s eastern coaat and keep 
tabs on Soviet naval movements 
in the Tsushima Sfraha area 

Because of the secret nature 
of the Pueblo’s mission, she was 
not provided with sea or naval 
escort when the North Korean.s 
captured her.

That policy has conthiued for

Asks Curtailing 
Of VA Visits
Dr. H. C. Ernsting, chief of 

staff. Big Spring Veterans 
Administratian Hoepital, re
quested Saturday that the public 
voluntarily restrict vlslthig vet
eran aatMits la order that the 
spread of upper respiratory 
InfectloBS and any posable flu 
that may strike tUs area caa 
be kept to a minimum. He 
emphasiaed that persons with 
colds, nose and throat or chest 
Infectioas definitely should not 
visit patients unless It Is most 
u r g e n t  and absointely 
necessary.

Clubbers Set 
For Shows
Ten choice steers, tender! 

fed and cared for by 4-H dul 
rs for the past year, 

will 6e entered by this c o in ’s 
4-H chibs in the Odessa Fat 
Stock Show, James Shelton, as- 
sistaat county agent, said Satur
day.

’The 10 steers will be taken 
to Ector County Wednesday, 
Shdton said. Judging will not 

. 7. ’The sibe until Jan. steer show
opens Thursday. Two lambs are 
to be entered from tha county.

Dolores Lankford and Max 
well Barr, veteran showmen, 
wiO each have three steers la 
die Odessa competition. Robert 
O’Daaiel, James Blair, Richie 
Tubb and Junior Jackson are 
taking one steer each to the 
show.

Jim Bob Phillips will enirr 
two lambs ia the competition. 
Lamb Judging is set for Jaa. 3.

Shelton said that Maxwell and 
Dolores are now ptannlng to 
send steers to the fat stock 
exposition in Denver. *11)6 
Denver show opens soon after 
the close of the Odessa event

the other intelligence afato still 
operating, because, as DefenM 

etary Clark M. CUffbrd has 
said, swm cover “would destroy 
their effectiveness.”

However, some nneasures 
have beea taken to try and ar
range proteetton if a supply 
vessel is attacked, as in the 
pass of the Pueblo. At that time 
officials say, there were not 
enough piaim to go to the aid 
of the ship.

Although the Pueblo has not 
been recced  off North Korea, 
the United States maintains it 
has the right to put another In
telligence ship, or any other 
type of vesael la that area, be
cause It involves iaternaUunal 
waters.

North Korea claims the 
Pueblo violated its territorial 
waters. The Americaa officials 
have denied this.

The United States is not akme 
in maintaining sach iatelligimce 
operations.

U.S. officials eetimate the 
Russians have at least 30 intelli
gence ships deployed, indudiag 
vessels which stand in interna
tional waters close off Guam, 
Rota, Spain, and Charleston, 
S.C., to monitar movements of 
U.S. Polaris submarines in and 
out of those baaes.

Big Sprirtg (Tmeas) Hnrald, Sundoy, One. 29, 1968 3-A

TEXAS EDITORS VOTE ON N

Election Picked Tops
By ANGELA PENNAtmmmm mw WMir

Tbxas presented Rs 35 dec 
toral votes to Democratic pres
idential candidate Hubert H. 

I Humphry and sent U. Gov. 
I (Preston Smith to the Govstnor’s

the points they 
4. The dis^tae concerning: 

the Texas Liquor Control Bonrd 
w l the eventual rwlgnation of] ^^he second primary 
Rs dlrector-M.

To Korea
Pvt Bniy K. Swaftard, whe Is 
visttlag his jwicnts, Mr. and 
MraTf. V. dwaftard, 1M7 W. 
Ith, wtfl he sent U Ksrea 
with the Army after Ms re- 
tv a  ta Ft. Dtx, NJ., Jaa. I. 
Pvt Swafferd entered service 
fer three years Aeg. M, task 
his basic at F t BRse at El 
Pass, then get his speeiaRy 

rnerUr erewauatratahig as s
at F tW x.

Body Recovered
MONAHANS, ’Tex. (AP)-The 

body of Johnnie Wayne Parr, 4. 
who drowned Nov. 31 in Lake 
Bahnorbea, was found Saturday 
on the shores of the Far West 
Texas lake.

Old Democratic party foes 
Gov. John Oonaally awl 
Sea. BaM Yohorough Joined 
forces—at least, temporarily- 
to help a slow-starting Humph 
rey campaign hi Texa^-go over 
the top.

And Texas edRors chose tbs 
Nov. 5 general election tbs No. 1 
news sUry of INS.

’The bsUoUng took place hi 
the annual Associated Press 
survey to determhie which stor
ies cditon considered top la the 
state during the year.

’The May 3 crash of a Bnalff 
Electra prop-jet in Central Tex
as which killed 85 persons was 
ranked second by edRors. ’The 
general election received 117 
votes and the Braaiff crash M 

A dose third In the baOotiag 
ere the heart traiu^ants op

erations in Houston. 'The world- 
noted surgery performed by 
Houston surgeons Dr. Denton 
Cooley and Dr. Michael DeBal[- 
ey claiined 87 votes.

5. The intense attentkin given 
Texas by the three major caa- 
didaloe for preitdent-48.

I. ’The quarterbackiiig of the 
Apollo s n ^  shots from the 
Manned wnoecraft Center and 
the special seeslon of the Texaa 

ituro—48 each.
8. The opening of HemisFBlr 

and the controversy over Rs 
flnanciag—M.

8. The $1 mlllioB damage 
caused by Hurricaae Can^ 
when she moved inland at Aunt- 
well and poured heavy rains 
Into the Midwest.
10. The comings and goings of 

President Johnson in Texas, in
cluding his decision to teach af
ter he leava office-38.

CNher top storisa Ri the or
der in whldi editors voted for 
them were;

—Hm first primary.
—Dr. Harold ERUnofTs escape 

from Rusk after being declared 
sane by a Jury but rafused re
lease from the state mental 
hospital.

—The slaylMt of four mem- 
the Mantben lanuel Arellano

The others ki the top 10 aad Sr, famUy whoee bodies were

found akMg a Went Texas higi- 
way. their killings reauRniag n 
nq^ery.

-H esrhM  lav«ivR« ths In
fluences of veodlng marhine 
compnntos on heir hall opsra- 
tioaa.

—The slaying ef D enw nfl 
hdr Michnat Bobtasnu in Want 
Taxns aad the arrast and dia- 
appeannee of Mlgusl Ybarra.

—Southwest Cottfsrence foot-
ban.

The decline of Texas kadar- 
sb^ ia Washington after John- 
«m leavee offlow

Cave Geology 
Ta lks Slated
ALPINE -  Dwight Deni of 

the Sul Roee State College 
department of geology is 
organliiiM a ■esoon oRRled 
“(SatrfteUag Papers ia Cave 
Geology” through Dec. n  at the 
aanuarmeeting of the Amsrlcan 
Association mr the Advance
ment of Scleoce, sponsored by 
t h e National Speleological 
Society. Six papers wlU be 
presented at the aeasion.
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10 Lofieverof 
. wound

14 Uquidi
15 FUr pUMh 
14 EacMedstir

cetnpound 
17 Exitoid 
t |  Ordtofy 
If Algartonpert 
20 GomMenTV
22 iltotoEor car
23 Artohrouoid
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4S Downy duck 
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47 Fountain order.

44 ArabtMa 
4f Uaafulplanf
70 Fratamal group
71 Snug homoa
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27 Eye part 
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2f Knackof 
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43 AjauHon Wand
44 Opera highlight

t Spmodi thickly
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3 Ruin
4 Tree garwa
5 O f teeth
4  Dona together 
7 Sphere 
4 Reduce diarply 
f  Mat 

10 Chicago

11 Marina dapotlt 
l a  Saying 
13 FauK pee 
21 FR  
25 Reanie
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37 EtemaNy 
34 The latert 
41 StrSte 
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44  M agic word •
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Occasion 
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Fin* quolity cotton muslin In colors to compilmgnt your 
btodroom ducor. Don Rivtr fobrics— Ih* finust In thgir 
flfid. Buy now a t Whitu Sol* pricus.

Cheoaa hem  fbMr booigifui 
M ilh. Lunurioue (oequerd diilgna 
tullMw filnoe On ihm o aidra.

eve

X

Dan Rhrer DANTREL* No’lron Sheets
72X108 ur 
Twia rmrniDon River Dontrtl*, 50%  Fortrtl* polyustur,

50%  fine combed cotton nnislin sheets. FirTTt- 
ly woven for Itixurious sleeping. Never needs ! " # • •
ironirrg, stoys smooth, soft, wrinkle free. ___

4 a n c i6 "  i

81X108 ee 
M l  FR M

3 a » M .

2 fee 1.89

W H ITE SALE SPECIAL

Aatboiiy's Jacqiianl 
Bath Towal EayawMes

24*TC4«“  8ATM 15*TC27** HAND

$ 1 2 9  S f
w12"x12~ WASH CLDTHS . . . .  I9< 8A.

Mfe to (MNT tieeuoom. 100%  eotsm  tawy.

D o n  R iv o f®  

F lo w e r  F o n to ty

Combed
Percale
Sheets

Bouquets sf fen  aad flsM 
flowers art gaUiered te- 
aethsr la the prsttlaa color- 
hig ever. Nlae cokn hi aD. 
Psiiel printed piDowetaes, 
top Mwets aad overall 
ed bottom shoeU. 
ton. They nuke 
ipfU!

72x108 or twin fitted

W H ITE SALE SPECIAL

27 "x48" FANTASY 
SCATTER RUGS

R k h  deep  oy loa a n d  po lyaelaf pGe

i8 82
Shoe pNa aylant^ reyens artd ityfatt or ttytoN end  
pehaater— all hova bruahad friwgad andt. Rich

n i l  prtait-
M H rm -
wouderfHl

3 "
42x36 
•1x108 or 

full fitted
2 fer 2A9 
. .  4A9 ee.

"Paciiic" Bleached Muslin Sheels
Fine q ao lity  com bed co tton  

Seneotionol Sovings N OW .

72"X I08" flet er «1'T(109'' Hot or

WHITE SALE SPECIAL
REPEAT DP A SELLDUT

BED  PILLO W S

CHDDSE PRDM 
STRIPES DR 
PLDRAL PATTERNS.

$1e a .

1̂ '- r ? -
4 2 * 7 0 8 * *  P M e w .,2 fer 77c

Fine quolity select cottons woven expertly into fWm, soft finish, long wearing 
muslin. Neat straight hems top ond bottom and strorrg selvedge edges. Out* 
stoixijng quolity a t a special low price. Thrifty shoppers wM buy now.

WHITE SALE SPECIAL

COZY CO VER
••PIECE SET

$ g 8 8
Reg. Value $12.99 

Tank Cover—JenI Cover 
Lid Cover— Seet Cover and Others
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Controversial Jet
IV  Air Farce’t  rartrwvfntil PlIIA, atoTC, wm VfnAed 
kjr F ruk  W. Darla, im ldeet af IV Gcacral Dyaaaiica 
carp.,—IV nm  MIAlBg IV )H fltlV r V V r  la aa lalrr- 
vtew wHli IV Fart Wartk, Tn., SUr-Triegnua. Davto uM 
IV iwlag*wl^( piaaa—kaa«B la Ma VvHppawal Vjra aa IV 
TFX—araa caauaNlatf ta Vttle la VMaaai “wVa ptauM aad 
rrawa were Aaeawd caaiVI-rtaky.**

Tea At 4 — Crumpets 
O f The Past?

LONDON (AP) -  Tea at four, 
wth enunpets aad all that, a 
thliic af IV paatr 

Coaid V.
People BO loBfer aaem to have 

IV ttma or IV iBcUnatioe for 
asaembly la cUnU-Uaed draw- 
lag rooBia for a apot of tea, a 
cttcataVr saadwteh, a hot

A surrey taken over tV  
threeday ChrislnMa hoUday 
showed that only a few eales 
aad reatanraats la London wan 
prepared to serve afternoon tea 
They ware loo Ipsy whipping ap 
lunches, dauKrnaad^ sappers

The old English custom of la- 
vitiag fhands hoow for tea Is 
dying, too. Malden aunts Vve 
gone over to hmcti or dinner 
wth tV F achooiboy nephews 
homo “fcr tv hols 

“Somehow all this side of 
Ea^lah Ufa seems just to have 
faftad aw said oae nostalgic

TV Savoy aad Rllx hotels 
have kuw glean up their dally 
tea daaccu with string orches
tras sawing ahray *oimd pottad 
palms. Evan Gunter’s, tV  top

place for IV tea set In London, 
has become lem fasbloaable.

In the mother of parliaments 
therat no longer time tor tea tn 
tv old sense. Instead of whiling 
away aa hoar or two with 
scones sad cminpats on tV  ter
races overlooking IV Thames, 
legislators seem to manage only 
a quick visit to the bar before 
ru ling  back to tV  bouae.

In univarsitlet tV  tradition is 
going out for a different reason 
Man andergradustea once 
were allowed only to Invite girl 
Mends to their rooass In tV  aft
ernoon. meaning tan. Now many 
anivarsHy coOegea permit the 
men to hnrtte ftrta for dinner, 
regarded u  more romantic 
than tea.

Five Wrecks,
No Injuries
Big Spring police InvaaUgnlad 

five aeddeots bare Friday aad 
Saturday, but no Injurtaa ware
reported in any of tV  misbai) 

Pickup trucks driven by

AUSTIN (AP) -  Singers Glen 
Campbell aad Jimmy Dean will 
headline eoterialnment at Mn 
inaugural boUa Jan. 21 after 
Praaton Smith and Ben Barnes 
are tarom in as Texas' top off
ice holders.

{terl Hughes, IMl MltUa, and 
aestime A. Hengon, 200 Carey, 
coUlded at 8:30 a.m. Ssauxlay 
at FM 700 and Gregg, police 
said.

An accident occured at East 
Fifth and Birdwell Lane about 
11 p.m. Friday when cars
driven ^  Martha Parks Base 
hore. TM Cindy Lane, and
Mary Ellen Strlddin, Laroesa, 
were In collision.

A pickup truck driven by 
D ew e y  Bannister, 1503 
Chickasha, overturned about 
7:56 p.m. Friday at FM 700 and 
Osage when it collided with a 
highway safety post, police said

Minnie M. Clanton, INI 
Alabanu, and Louis Ray 
Burcham, 103 Peach, were In 
vehicles which collided at 1I;30 
a.m. Friday in the 400 block 
of Main, officers ssld.

A collision of cars driven by 
Ektred H. Robertson, 2506 
Seminole, and Linda Kelly 
Fuqua, 200 Lincoln, was 
repiirtad about 4:15 p.m. 
Friday.

Raps Auto 
Insuronce
AUSTIN (AP)-- Auto insur 

ance rates would oe lower if in
surance company investment 
income was used to determtee
bow high they should V  lap. 

L Nicbols of Houston said
S a t i n y  

Nicbols said ha would tatiw- 
duce a resolutioa in tV  kglBla
ture next year demanding that 

Insurance Boardtv state Insurance Board use 
those figures. TV board now 
conaUars only premium in
come. V  said 

“One of tv mafor reasons 
Texas auto insurance rates are 
so high is that tV  state Board 
of Insuraaca ia more concereed 
with tv wealth of tl« insur- 
ance companies -haa with tV  
welfare of tV  people of Texas,” 
Nichols said 

“TV law BOW requires tV  
aUita board of hui<rance to con
sider an relevant factors in fte 
ing rates, aad tV  board has tV
authority to consider tV  huge 

by theInvestment income made 
companies. But tV  board haa 
cmpnatkaDy stated that they 
would not conaidtT luvastment 
income in fixhtg tV  rate with
out a mandate from tV  legisla- 

it should

TV death of tv tradition 
does not mean tV  end of facto
ry tea breaks aor tV  nortbem 
oagttsh bsbN of “h|gh tea," a 
■Oft of aarly diaaer.

But it does meaa that no mod
ern English compoaer is likely 
to maV a fortune wth some
thing UV tv old hit, “Every 
thing Stops for Tea."

FIELD AND RANGE

Cotton Crop
Big Surprise

twe telling tVm that 
be iniuided. 1 inlefid to iatre- 
dnee a resolution giving them 
that legtetethre mandate.

“TV present method of set 
ting auto insuranco rates has 
btM compared to my taking SO
per cent from my POTcheck 

in otacks andaad ui'in>bting M 
bonds .«nd then tetUn  ̂ my bon 
tV t I needed a p t/ raise be
cause I couldit bvj on my 
salary.^

Children 
Test Guns

By TEX ROGERS 
Howard County fam en look

ing over their ahouldar as ISM 
draws tn a don  can for tV  
moot part n y  that tV  past 12 
montV have bean good for 
agrtcuMura.

wcftber waa gnod, 
motatera seemed to now 
to fat.

and

The biggest story of the year 
is tv large cotton crop udUdb 
surpaaaed everyone’s expecta
tions. Back in (V sommer
experts guaand tV t 42.W 
b m  wotud V  ghUMd in tV
county, but by Christmas more 

M.NI bales had

While yields were good, a bon 
waavil attack acron tV  couaty 
cut deep Into *V crop. Paul 
Gran, Howard County agricul
ture agent, said that had the 
boO weevil aot been a problem, 
the crop here could have been 

> \  one of tv beat te tV  coi t ylo 
Ustory.

Fannen did wall this . 
degdi* ihe wearib, but they 
Just couldn’t ''ompete agamst tv price of cotton, wbick kept 
gettiat lower by tV  week i " 
ginning began. Even the snow 
wbkb ten hi early Noeantoer 
didn’t botbar tV outcome of IV  
farmer’s flaanctel pUgM.

snow aad the weavfli did 
hurt the grade of tV cottOa 
bnL oartateiy not tv price." 
■aid Jam n Sbelton. aaristont 
contty agaot. TV price was 
abenn  ao tow tVt gnida s 
BO difference.

Oron noted that lack of ralaa 
la Ju(y and August left most 
of tv  iuonty’o pasturetead in

poor shape for tV  winter, aad 
DOW area cattlemen are baring 
to feed tV ir Uveatock to supple
ment the stock’s range rations 

Wkile Uveatock prices VM up 
tkrouiiiout tv yaar, area 
catUemen were hit by sc 
worm problams. Almost M
w  wert reportad and conflrmad 
In Howard County this year.

several
renorlad.

Cold w

Big Spring children 
received BB guns for Christmas 
erideotly bagan pottiag tV ir 
new arUUnry to use Friday as 
three reports of broken 
wniQsnMHS wifv inioc. 

a  L. Bradford, M4 Dallas.
reported to poUoo that a window 
in tea car kad bbeen shot with 
a BB, aad Mary Barg. DaRas. 
toM poUce that a window la 
her car. wkfek was parked at 
•N Dallas, was broken.

CapL Jamas Little, Kindle 
AFB, Fte., renofted that a 
window and tafl lights in his 
car were shot wttb peBats while 
tt was parked at 7M W. IBh 

Patrounen also found a street 
light broken at Eleventh Street 
and Douglas. They nld  BB 
guns

Inaugural Balls 
Entertainment

TV Austin Inaugural Com
mittee announced Saturday that 

lU ^ y  at “this
toric avant." Henry King and
six bands will bia-

hia orebastra wlD perform at 
the formal ball. TV other bands 
are: Buck Owens aad TV Buck- 
erooa, Ray Price and his band, 
TV Lavender HUl Expreu, 
Charley Pride and his band, 
and The Casino Brass.

4-A Big Spring (Tfxos) Harold, Sunday, Dec. 29, 1968

FIRST BABY OF THE NEW YEAR 
W ILL RECEIVE SEVERAL GIFTS

The new year will bring a new baby — and tV  first 
baby of IMI will be receiving special gifts from several 
Big Spring merchants.

This recognition of a New Year’s first arrival is the 
carrying on of a tradition many years old.

TV 80<al)ed “contest" edll sraly to tV  flnt ctaild born, 
in s hospital, after Tuesday mkmiglit. to any reaktonts of 
Howard County. TV exact time of arrival must V  certified
by the attending physician.

or lliil’s nrst-comer winGifts for 1861’s first-comer win m to tV  infant and tV  
parents from JAK Shoe Store, Blum's JeweVn, Furr’s 
Super Markets, Gibson’s, Gandy’s, First National Bank, 
Montgomery Ward, Anthony’s and Big Spring Furniture.

Dawson Farmers Produce
First 'Bale-An-Acre' Crop
LAMESA (SC) — Dawson 

County has produced its first 
fuU-fledged “bale-per-acre” 
cotton crop in history as more 
than 175,OM bales already have 
been harvested from the IM.OM
acres of cotton in tV  county.

kto
high as two bales per sere —

With some diytend yieku as

eqi even tV  best of
Irrigatefl crops — tV  county’s 
total goes down as the third
largest in local histoid- 

Farmers pulled the'armen pulled the record 
213.0M Vlea foam a 221.M6-acre 
planting in IM , erasing the 
previous hIV of 112,000 bales 
foom 318,000 seres of cotton in 
1040.

Record eeriy-season moisture 
and generally good crop 
weather througnout tV  summer 
and fan combined to produce tv bumper crop — which more 
than doubles the 1007 Dawson 
County cotton production total 
of only 10,000 bales.

O b s e r v e r s  predicted the 
current season total would 
surpess 100,000 bales before tV  
final tabulatloa in January and 
estimated more than 05 per cent

of tv crop already has been
^ n e d .

Most of the county’s 31 gins 
wUl drop back to one shift this
week after going virtually

withround-the-clock to keep up tv harvest, which is one of tV  
earliest in locsl history.

Delmar Moore gathered the 
county’s first bale on Aug. 27 
and stripping hit a peak within 
about three weeks. A snowstorm 
and a rainy weekend caused 
short delays, but otherwise the 
more than NO cotton producers 
in tv  county sailed smoothly 
through the harvest.

TV current crop also boasts 
the area’s best quality In

tongth 
grade.averaging one inch and

7showing the highest readings in 
history.

F a r m e r s  sounded some 
disappointment, however, at the 
prevailing cotton market, whidi 
fell short of the expected 
bonuses for high-grade cotton

At the ume time, though, the 
USDA’s recent announcement 
that tv county’s 18M cotton 
allotment of some 280,000 acres 
carries no diversion require
ments has added to tV  area’s 
currently elated farm picture.

“There's nothinf Dawson 
County fanners would rather do 
than ^ n t  cotton,’’ county agent 
Lee w y Colgan said of tV 
announcement. “So this is good

Killed, Six Survive 
Fumes Of Foully Heater
EL MONTE. Calif. (AP)~Six 

children fo a ^  Sattrday to ro- 
cover from the effect of carbon 
monoxide fumes that killed tVir 
parents and three brothers Fri- 
day.

Authorities blamed a faulty 
gas Voter in tV one-story

borne about noon.
Investigators found all tV  

windows dosed. TV nephews 
said tv front door was un
locked. Police Lt. Phil Moore 
termed it “a tragic accideid.’’

ow.
TV bodies of TVinas Cnu. 

48, his wife AnnaVUe. 46, and 
tV ir children John, 10; Rich- 
ird, 11; and Roger, 8, were 
found in tv home by Cruz’s 
nepVws.

TV surviving Cruz children 
are Thomas Jr., 18; Dennis, 17; 
Edward, 12; Craig, 2; Linda, 
8; and Ronald, 7.

Hospital officials said Thomas 
Jr. was in critical condition. 
TV others were in serious con
dition.

TV nephews. James and Roy 
Miller, said they went to tV  
Vine Friday night to see why 
Crus failed to show up for work.

Neiriibors in tV  Los Angeles 
suburo reported seeing some of tv children (laying outside tV

A spoVsman for Southern 
Counties Gas Co. said fumes 
apparently escaped from tV 
wall beater because of an im
properly installed downdraft di
verter, which allowod fumes to 
return to tV  Vuae.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosten:

Mrt. Joy 
FortBnbBrry

An EstabUalied Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
wVre experience counts for 
results and satlafactioa.
1207 p>yd 288-2005

Cardinal Cushing 
Delays Retirement
BOSTON (AP) -  Richard 

Cardinal CusMag, 73, wto said 
in October V  would retire at 
tv  end of this year, annouaced
Friday night he wiD not retire 

V  Is 75 yeiuntil he Is 75 years old.
He said oa Oct 25 that 

was advancing his retirement 
date bectan of criticism V 
said V  received on his views 
OR tv marriage of Jacqueline 
Kennedy to Aristotle Onassls.

His latest word came after 
a caOcr ashed on WEE1’ 
"NighUine" talk program why 
nothing more had been Vard 
of file October anBooncement

Cardinal Cotelnf called a few 
irttoutea later and inoouDcer 
James Westover asked if V  had 
any offlctel word on his pro
poned retirenent

“NoOiliig dok«.'’ Cuhhic re
plied. "I Vve to wait unttl I'm
h . ”

He expUined that a bishop
caaaot retire wHhoetpermiattoa
of tv Pope. He win V  78 In 
i m

Shident Protester 
Flunks Physical
NEWARK. N.J, (AP) -  Mark 

Rudd, tv stwlent rebel leader, 
has been permanently rejected 
by tv Aiwiy after a recheck 
of his medlciu racords.

Iliey don’t want to taV 
Rudd said Friday at tVme

Armed Farces Induction Center 
“Any medical decision is 
prompted by political coesidera
tiOBS.

MaJ. dement S. Martin, chief 
precaailng officer at tV  induc- 
ttoa center, said Rudd asked tV  
Army not te disdaee its reesons 
for rejection. He said Rudd 

obabra wil V  claaatfled 4-F 
’ Ms draft board

weather la tV  last of 
November and early Doeatebar 
cut Bharply teto tV  screwworm 
sarge acroae south and south
west Texas, with duly N ensar 
reported in tV  two week ptetod| 
from Dec. 1-14.

S c r e w w o r m  cesee also 
dropped te tV  period from Nov. 
17-31 with 2N caaee reported hi 
Texas. Uveelock producers are 

Id to couUaue on tV  
aleri for cases. Periods of mild 
weather ia tV  overwintering 
areas are expected to trigger 

few caaee even though winter 
is here.

R EACH NEW YEAR BRINGS 
MORE HELP FOR THE SICK

Cotton farmers tookhig to 
INI crop in tv area are 
cotelB W to try for more quality 
teetend of quantity. Gross « 

There seems to be ranch 
about forgetting tV  quality 
t v  crop and look to 
quantity to put into tV  toail

During tv past ten years tV  practice of 
phanittcy haa freatly changed. Especially stnee it haa boon required that pnarmaciste must at
tend tV ir C oD ^ of Pharmacy for at toast five 
years, before th ^  can taV their examlnatton to 
become a registered pharmadat.

Pharmacy coOcni now have seminars to 
teach tv piM graduates about tV  new drugs, 
which often are so potent that much care ia re
quired to dispense them safely. Pharmacists do 
less compounding and have tV  needed extra 
time to protect you. Our local tuA national asao- 
ctettons bring us new information to keep up to
date. We can
drugs.

any ethical question

YOU on vpua nqcron can  o h o m  u s  yw

A e r ^  many PWW* >Wy «a w U r  (k u r Am M i mmW . W t Iti (kr SyWiAry wrilw mt

lore cotton ta tV  loan pro-l m

Ki at higher yields wil even- 
y bring tV  toan price down 
and would tent tne cotton

would
Piarm .^ Grom laid.

Alao, such a move 
make tt easier for 
prodneers to compete on tV  
open martet aad with tV  tex 
tfle mills.

m JORN80N DIAL
CM U U m

X

You arn Invitnd te attnnd

•-N 'I

Watch Night Services
Tueodey, Due. 31, 1:30 p.m. until 12 midnight 

Pellewahip, films, mossagn and prayer

STAN ilMONTON
formerly of Webb AFB

BER EA  BAPTIST CHURCH

That sM sayteg abas
leateg. ar teuneral toat ceuNletely trar, hecai 
coast at First Nattonal tan’t any sf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member F.D .I.C

Merchants Are Smart 
When They Advertise 

fit The
Big Spring Herald

' a
V

Knowl«dgtobl« morchonft know Hit most liktly p«opU fo btcomo 

cuttoniBrs ort Hiom who kort olrtody docidod to buy. Tboy know tbot 

tboM pooplojrill rood Hit odt boforo Hioy docido "from whom" fhty 

will buy. By odvoifiting in our nowtpopor, wo guorontot you will rooch 

thoBO \rho art tht most protpoctlvo cuttorntrs in this orto, ond mokt mort
; I

BO lot.

Call 263*7331 for an ad writer

Big Spring Daily Herald
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COPSE Would Rovito School Finoncing In Toxos
Big Spring (Texoe) Harold, 
Sun., Oac. 29, 1968 5-A

Plan To Eliminate 1.000 School Districts
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally’i  Committee oo Pub
lic School EducaUoo (COPSE) 
made iwbttc Saturday the de- 
itils of how it wouid eUminate 
nearly 1,000 achooi districta and 
revise achooi flnancing.

The nuts and b( t̂s of the com
mittee's proposal for each coun
ty in the state were spelled out

in a book the siae of a medium- 
slae city’s tetepbooe dhwotory.

It shows how COPSE would 
reduce the nunaber of school die- 
tricu from U18 to 383, ehmi- 
natinf ell but 10 of the pres
ent MS dietricta with leu than 
300 pupUa.

GUIDEUNE
COPSE recommends that 211

coontiu ibottld hive but a sin
gle school diairkit The gateral 
guktoitoe w u that every 
tiict have at leeat 2,000 chU 
dreo 
cepUoue 
for large

1,000 pupUa, “sperae eiea" 
dletricts covwing at laaM a 
county with leu Qua 1,000 pup-

naw H iMUK 2,sou cau- 
in a 12-arade s y i^ .  Ex- 

oue would be countywlde 
large districta with at

Us and special purpow (Uatrlcta, 
such as thou run by military

proposed
Us mi

that
map of

The committee 
the legislature 
school district 
vlded that the state board of 
education name a school dia- 
trict reorganizatioo study com
mittee in each county. The com

Districts
Would

This Area 
Consolidated

If the L^islature were to 
approve the plan by the Com
mittee on Public School E>luca- 
tion (COPSE) to reshuffle 
school diatrteto acrou the state, 
there would be 10 less districts 
in the seven-county area armuid 
Big Spring.

iW e  are now 17 districta in

th e  counties of Howard, 
Dawson, Borden, GlasMOdt. 
Martin, MitcheU and Sterling, 
but the COPSE plan would cdl 
for countywids (Batoicta In each 
county, which would mean
eliminating 10 school bodies.

COPSE guideline for 
d istm  alignment

The 
revising

is Uiat every district have at Borden, Sterling and Olaaacock 
least 2,000 duldten in a IS-grade _  would remain the same, niey
system, or for countywlde 
districts to have at least 1,000 
ptmils.

IB West Texas, however, 
pupils may be harder to find, 
so three of the aree countywlde 
districta already in existence —

Barden had an average daily 
attendance in 1087-18 of 111 
students, while Sterling County 
seboots had an avwage at 
tendance of 22S etadenU per 
day. IWe everage atteadanoa at 
Glasscock County, or Garden 
City schools, was 311 pupils

The ellmlBetkiti of dietricta In 
the area actually comes in 
Howard, Dawson, Martin and 
Mitchell counties, where there 
are et leeat three diatricts in 
each county. Dewaon County, 
however, has five dtatrfcts

Plans in Howard County call 
for the conaoUdation of the Big 

Coahoma and Foraan 
into ana large district 

which would have an average 
dally attendance of more then

Scene Of Disaster

(

IAS WIMCHOTO)

w ertm  Mt the hedy af ea midentl 
nue ante a streirher ts e Breaiff 
hawer at ChOrage'i O'Nare later- 

Friday 4 |h t after a North

rentrai alrtlner ttaniMcd tale the heagar 
kfltauc el least 38 perse as. Part ef the ptoae 
caa he seen at the apprr Ml af photo.

AWport

Safety Specialists 
Probe Fatal Crash

CHICAGO (AP) -  Air safety 
^iectalisu arrived at O'Hare la- 
tematkmal Airport Saturday to 
begin their tovcstipUon Into the 
ftrsl fatal crash in North Cen
tral Airllacs' 28-year history.

The twin-engine Convair 580. 
a crew of three and 42 pai
rs. sUnuned into a hangar 
landtag Ui fog and drUile 

Friday Bight North Central offi
cials Mid 28 perm s were 
killed. Uirhidlng two of the crew 
members, and It were tapired.

la addition, eight boys, mem
bers of a drum and bogle corps 
which had been practicing in 
the hangar, were ln)ured.

NO INDICATION 
The ptane. Flight 438. orlgia- 

atsd in Minneapolis and made 
stops St four Wisconsin cities— 
Green Bay, Wsumu. Manitowoc 
and Milwaukee

A spokennan for the NaUonal 
Traaaportatkm Safety Board, 
which ie conducting the invetai-

etion. Mid there was no early 
Ucation of the cause of the 

criHh.
One peseenger Mid the plane 

was rocking severely as it 
neared O'Here.

"TV plan# ilirted to rock vl- 
olcnlly as we approached the 
alipan.” M id  William DeGroot, 
21, of Skwx Falls. S.D.

‘•No one knew whet was going 
on,” he Mid. "The plane 
. . .  People were screeming and 
calling for help. . .There was a 
rush of cold aff and someone at 
the door helped us out." 

FLAMES
The TransporaUon Board 

spohasman M id  It was not

Youth Drowns 
While Wading
CENTER, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

youths went hunting, apparently 
became lost while wading to a 
duck blind, a n d  one of them 
drowned Seturdey. His com
panion was in serious rendition.

Tte dead led was U rry Al
ford, II. son of Mr. aM 
J. B. Alford of Ttaiaha. Rtat 
body wM recovertd.

Hnie Wayne Fletcher, 18. wee 
In serious condition at a 
Carthage hospital.'

The blind w u fit Toledo 
Reservoir. \

known if the ptane w u still in 
ths air when it struck the hang
ar and burst into flames. The 
hangar is several bombed yards 
off to the side of the mnway the 
craft w u on or approacUng.

The spokesman said there 
w u a iM-foot cetoag at the 
time of the crash, with vtaibUlty 
of about a quarter of a mile. He 
described this u  within landing 
tolerance.

Four pUaes, he said, ware 
brought in ou U» same runway 
mbwles after the prop M went 

iwn Landings were luilted aft
er K wu established a plaae 
had crashed.

With fog ohacurlng viability, 
control tower permael became 
aware something was wrong 
only after they were unable to 
make ground control radio con-

are labeled 
dljtricta.

‘qtarse area'̂

Spring.
districts

lauy
8,I05 studenu. Big Spring bad 
an ADA in 1987-88 of 7,IB, while 
Coahoma had 942, and Forsan.

Drive Launched 
For Band Trip
LAMESA (8C) — A com

munity-wide campaign to raise 
$3,910 to send the Lameu High 
School Golden Tornado Band to 
Austin to participate in the Jan. 
21 Inatttural Parade wu 
launched here Friday.

The drive, spearheaded by the 
Band Boosters, collected more 
then $1,000 during the first day, 
Inchiding donations from clvk 
dubs and numerous area 
businesses.

Governor-elect Preeton Smith 
invited the bend from bis high 
school alma mater to be among 
several marching groups in the 
parade Sirdth w u graduated 
from LHS in 1131.

The $3,100 is eermarked 
toward paying coeU of Iran 
sportaUon, lodgbig and routa 
for the 113-membcr Goldan 
Tornado band.

Real Tear Jerker
LOGAN, Utah (AP) — Some 

earth plants—especially onions 
—may m  able to survive under 
the harsh conditioin of Man 
Mys Dr. Frank B. Salisbury, 
who mistreated the >snts in 
leboratortoe at Utah ^ t e  Uni
versity. He said molds and win 
ter rye also can sorvtve condi
tions similar to tboee on Mars

tact with Um strlckaB craft 
The plane repariedly was not 

using radu in its approach, a 
factor btamed M R ^. Roman 
C. Pucinski. D-Hl.. u  contribut
ing to the crash.

GOOD RECOBD 
Pucinski, whose district en 

compasses resktential arau 
near O'Here. said the Federal 
Aviatloa Agency was "criminal
ly negligem,” for maUng preci- 
skm approach radar (PAR) op- 
Uoaal for pOota at O’F 

"PAR would have taetandy 
told the tower that Ow North 
Central etreraft had devtatad 
from Ne final approach pat
tern." be Hid. ‘‘It It my )ndr 
ment Out the probabOlty of 
helping a pilot to W l hie plane 
would have been greatly in- 
creaaed."

The pmident of the Chicago 
Atm POou AssociaUon. Leo
nard Kmlecek. Mid radar ‘‘dafl- 
niteiy conld have hMped the pi
lot “

North Central Ie a feeder line 
serving 11 Midwestern stalee. It 
had flown 3.1 billion 
miles without a tataUty.

The crew members killed 
were the pilot, Capt. Marvin A 
Payne, 3$, of Lakeland. Mtain. 
and the fM  officer, Gerald R 
LeValley, 34, of Btoomtagton, 
Minn. An off-duty flkM anlcOT, 
Richard W. K argel,^  of Prior 
Lake. Mtam., abo w u killed.

The stewardess. Jean A. 
Krtaechek, 2$, of Mbneepolis, 
was tn)ured.

Martin County alao would 
take in the three diatricto of 
Stanton, Flower Grove and 
Grady, which would mean u  
ADA of nnre than I.IOO. SUnton 
now h u  788 students while 
Grady h u  187, and Flower 
Grove, 138.

The MUcheO County diatrirt 
would indude Cotorado City, 
wMh 1,818 studenU, Loraiae 
with 884. and Weethrook with 
181, for a dlstriot with 2.133 
pupils.

Daweoa County would swallow 
up five dlatrlctt and would have 
more than 4,909 children 
Lamasa h u  an ADA of 3443, 
Union h u  101. Klondike h u  SM. 
and Dawson h u  387 stedanta. 
Alao propoeed In tha Dawson 
district Is Uw Sands district, 
which h u  a targe amount of 
land in Howard and Martin 
counties. Sands, with 344 pepUs 
however, h u  Its beildlnp and 
ptant In Dawean OoeBty, but 
only a small poriloa of land.

The conunitiee. and educators 
acrou the state, have etreeeed 
Uie impartaace of the average 
dally attendance of students 
The ADA of a dlslrict Is a large 
factor in Uw amount of state 
aid it recetvu.

Allhongh the conuihttM calla 
the propoeed dlatrlcta "conn- 
tywide bodtu ," eonm districta 
in the aiea would sniU over Into 
other counties, la Howard 
County, some Fanes seta 
lead nms la MMcheO Connty, 
end aome Stanton land moves 
Into Howard. Alao, Mitchell 
County kMu some lend to the 
Ira and Roacoc districts.

mitteu wonld either approve 
the COPSE proposal for their 
countiu or recomnand alterna- 
Uves. The state board of educa- 
tloB then would laaue the final 
state-wide school district reor- 

plan by June 1, Itn .
REDUCTIONS

So tar M pnctlcnL the maps 
of proposed achooi dlelricts and 
the Meet amount of conaoUda- 
tion conalatent with the commit 
tee'e proposed ataadards,' 
COPSE said.

Soma countiu would sm drae- 
lie reductlone in tha number of 
districta, such u  WilUamaon 
from 13 to 2 districta; McLen- 

i, from 20 to 4; Rowle, 14 to 
2; Grayson, 14 to 2; CoOIil II 
to I; Denton, 11 to 2; Tom 
Green, • to 1; Hunt. Taylor, 
Henderson, Cherokee, Nacog- 
dodtee, each 10 to 1; Rusk I 
to 1; Nuecee 17 to 4; Hidalgo, 
10 to I; Cameron, 14 to S; Fan
nin and Lamar, each 11 to 1; 
JohMon, 12 to 2 and ElMs, 11 to

Surveys of leglslsiton indicate 
the propoaed rsiductloa of achooi 
diotrtcu end new formulu for 
coupeftBC Mata and local 
sham  of achooi costs will meet 
consklonble mlstanoe in the 
IM  lutalature.

OOP^ computed achooi costs 
for mch district, based on 
equalixliu taxu, for 1088-70 and 
11^71. Estiinated incteesu for 
1N8-70 ere based matady on 
propoeed ealary increases, in
cluding e $811 ralM for bache
lor degree toachers with no ex
perience. The eetlmatM for 1970- 
h  Include a propoeed teedM  
sick teave plan, a 10-roonth sal
ary achedule f o r  teachan, 
teacher eldu and e $1 per pupil 
aHowaiioe tor instructional ma
terials.

LUBBOCK LOOK
How do the m m  end flnan- 

cial d a t e  refMct propoeed 
changu tor Indhrlduel countiu 
and dlatrlcta?

Let's look at one, the home 
of Gov. • elect Preston Smttk, 
Lubbock County.

The map preeervu the pres
ent Lubbock independent School 
District, but m srau Um New 
Deal. Shelknruter, Freoahlp end 
Coopier districts into one dis
trict end the Idakw. Rooaevelt 
and Slaton dlatrlcta into anotb-

$U,I87JII la 1181-71 BMI $14,
m ,m  In 1870-71. Local dis
tricta’ siMue wouH be $3,818,811 
hi 1M8-7I and It would be $2,

I the foilowlag school 
year, with the Mate picking m  
tlta reat of Qm total. This com- 

with a countywlde total 
of $11,711,101 the com at 
year, wkh local dialricta 

payli« H.I414M, COPSE eaid 
Glenn Ivy, committee direc

tor, Hid tael If Qm statewide 
total of funds school districts 
were required to raise locaBy 

divided by toll merhet va(
ue of all reel 
would be an everage k 

of Il.$

UNre
local school 

cents pertax Otis year 
$100 valuation

"If e district Is above 12.$ 
cents Uwy are o w  taxed la 
terms of lonal ability. If below 
IIJ  cents, they are under 
taxed," he said at e news con- 
ferenoe.

ITATE AID
He said the plan calls for the 

T txu Educatioa Agency to con- 
thUM fun market valna studlu 
of real eetata, probably on a 
contract basis. Ih t IIRI-Tt lo
cal fund requirements would be 
written by the legislsture. The 
TEA wo«M do this in Um fu
ture, baaed on fuB market value 
of each district’s reel estate.

"Thirty-odd statu do this (use 
full maraet value) now u  the 
buis for distributing state aid,"

probablB m  speirinr of the 
HouM, on likely spoason fbr is  
propomk, Ivy said 

He said he knew of two or- 
genlirgtlnni. On  “SmaU School 
Associatloa" and ‘‘Cttluns tor 
Preservation of Local Schools, 
which have banded togatlMr to 
og|iou Um COPSE

TWO ARGUMENTS 
Ivy Uetod two arguments that 

have been rained against the 
COPSE ptan;

—Consobdetloe of rural bigt 
junk might "hasten Um on 

mtae of some local communttiu. 
This is the prindpel argument 
we hear."

Undeveloped rural land 
should be taxed on some basis 

ural yiaM in 
value.

‘The kind of conununlty that 
echoed

reflecting a m i^ u  
steed of market vei

depends on a high 
41 or II sUidenta

wNh 
Ms basis

tor Uvtng It not nbig to be with 
us vary long," M commented.

Ivy said. 
COFPSE la now following up 

suggesUons from Lt. Gov.-elect 
Bm Barnu, Gov.-elect Pretton 
Smith'and Rap. Gas Mutscher,
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If local tor KhoolB
‘ equallaad this school year. 
Lubbock Dlairlct wouldthe

payli« $211,908 h ts6 $4,100 leas 
would be^^e^^

be
H and Slaton 

Shallowater 
$28,9M mure, 

ooper fC.908 more, Frendilp 
$28,400 more. New Deal $ 4 ^  

Rooeevdt $19,810 more 
and Maloa $18,100 more. 

seWOOL COSTS 
Total countywlde basic toon- 

datioo school costa would be

Hope Ends 
Asian Tour

Hubert Honored 
By Townsmen
WAVERLY, MMn (AP) -  

Outside the snow fen softly on 
the n y  concreta bnttdlng while 
tasMe Um vice president of the 
United Statas danced and talkad 
with the people who know Mm 
m  a Mtahboe.

For HMcrt H. Humphrey tt 
ta a raturn to We adopt 

hometown to aey UHakt tor Ita 
pan M hit unsucceesful Ud 

for the prssidsncy and tar past 
SBL L SHflil canpaliMs for the 
Seaeto and the rice presidency 

Friday algM Um rice presl 
dent was honored by some 188 
of Ms friends and neighbora ta 
this snowy country town somi 
40 milee woet of Mtaneanolis 

Dreasd ta a dark bhie salt 
Humphrey appeared tanned end 
well-recovered from a recent

T.-,,- N«* fo •*»»« fleul*̂
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i'~ \ *  |;H fW $ D R U G S
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CO RD AY

SPRAYCRANCI COLOONI 
•  FAMI •  POSSISSION 

•  TOUJOURS MOI

NOW ONLY

$2.25

Prince Metchabelli 
POLYDERM

$2.00
$1.75

NORMAUZINO CRIAM  
R K . 4.00, NOW...........

NORMAUZING CUANSING  
CRIAM , RIG. 2.SO, NOW ..

NORMALIZING SKIN FRISH. 
IN IR , RIG. 1.7S, NOW____ $1.00

Helena Rubinstein 
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RIG. 0.00....................... NOW
Emolliwnt iMoifhirizing Emultioii

NOW $5*00
Emollionf Hoiiti Lotion

$2.00
RIG. 1.00.
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KHORAT AIR BASE, Thtl- 
land (AP) — Bob Hope ended 
his Christmas risR to SoutlMast 
Asia Saturday with two shows ia 
Thailand and Um remark, "I 
hope wu don’t have to coom 
back again under condlUone of 
war."

Hope, who has brought his en- 
tertamnMnt troupe to South 
Vietaem end Thailand for Um

e flve Christmas holidays, 
8,800 Gl’t  and Thai civlliaaa 
langhi^ end clapping at Me 

quips In the noon show et Khor- 
slW  he was serious et a news 
conference later.

"When you walk through 
these boanitals end see the cas- 
ualtlea—toe different
wirds—toe end of this war 
would ruslly brighten the world 
up,” Hope said.

bout with the flu.
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Ten Motherless Children
A n i  Iraik tu t was catea Satariay kjr tkeM 
N cMMrta. aget 4-U. altar ttata tin e  aMtt- 
t n  w tn  ahat ta deaOi bjr a kcaark gnaiaa 
PrMajr bum. Tke gw aaa latar kUtod htai-

are sWwb at 8 t EUa- 
ere they are bctag eared

Two Bandits Stage
$500,000 Heist
BOSTON (AP) -  Two bandits 

weartag black tad mataa and 
black flovas aad d lip ia j^  a 

gin bald ap a Bi1ak*a 
armofad track aad 
9 m ,m  Satarday

Tin robbery occiarad ahortly 
altar t : l l  pjn. oa Canal Straeft 
la 801101*1 boy North Bad aac< 
ttoa.

Pailea a id  i »  M a r  and an
other gaard wort <m a coltoe 
break at tha Uan at the hoUap 
opportia aaa of Bortoa's beta 
kaotra reataaraata, the Uakai 
Oyatar Hoaaa. PoMea a id  the 
loot appneaHy was the colec- 
tkm Of Satvday*a receipt’s la 
Boatoa major oepartmeat aad

the ttwek. bond ktao Lower Sa
tan poMoa atatloa aad told po- 
lloe, “I have jnst been held tm.” 

Hahws was quoted by police 
as saylag that ha was In ihe 
lochM track whOa tha gaards 
were haviag coffee aad that two 

ked men opened the door oa 
the driver's side wtth a key.

He said they taeowad mm a 
machine gan and thea dlsanned

IGUN
oa tha

Tech G irl Named 
NCAA Queen
SAN nANCKCO 

Saftara S pat^  a 
Texas Ihdi, was i 
football’s

kaHttme

arday
Miss Specht. who repreaeatad 

tha Soathweat Coafaroact la the 
Is to ral|B 

atloa of m  
She

af M by major

baBotlag by colegi footbaO 
fane. She wii raoem a $1.M 

> aad wn be provMad 
■ of a n

adtar rtrls 
Breada Sh

aaned 
Shram af 

tha'UahfersIty of Delaware, and 
Cathy liagkry of Orefoa State, 
wll racelva a IM  atwtiarahip

He said oae of the bandits 
ea drove tha track a tatort dla- 

taace away to a parklag lot on 
Naahoa Street opposhe the Re- 
glatry of Motor Vehlclea BaiM- 
tag Where may transrama ine 
loot to a autloa wagon.

Hafnaa laid poUoa the robbers 
ikraataMd to W v  hfs hand off 
aad thea paBed a hat over Ms

■ED TKUNK
He said the baadks took a rad 

weodaa tnadc merkad FUene’s, 
a Mack alael trwik msriBad Jo r 
dan Marsh, oae black aaltcaae 
marhad Baymomra aad the real 
of the loot la dl and N money 

p  with assorted bank mait- 
P l FUbm’s, Baymoad’s aad 

Jordan Msrtai are Boaloa’s Mg-

Ha said a third drove the sin- 
East-Wast game Satrhloo wagon that hanled away the

boot
Ihe baadMs manacled Haloes 
taore eacapins- He was k 
talhd whoa ha appeared at the

police atatloa. He aaftarad ml- 
hrimln to Ms wriats from

Briars ofBcfals mid that oae 
af thair armored cars had baoa 
held bat dedlaed to give say 
details or to my how mach mon 
ay was tahaa.

SECOND HEIST 
It was the mcoad major 

B riars helat la Boatoa.
Oa Jaa. n , IM , tte  Brink’s 

watarfroat garagemfHoe was M- 
by 11 HaOowaeB-maaked<

mea who wartad swiftly like a 
weD-drlOad team and carried 
away fl.H f Jns In what at that 
time was the nation’s largest 
cash robbery. Only about |M,- 
M  was recovered.

Four of the 11 men involved la 
the case are dead. Six are s 

life terms, and one, Joseph 
J. “Specs” OTaafe, M, who tes- 
tilted sptwm the others claim
ing ha was cheated of Ms share 
of the <)oot, was freed after 
serving a sentence.

‘The Brink’s ndibery was tha 
U gpst cash hiSt hi tha U S. 
n S l a bead of wMte-rioved 
bandits scooped n > l lJ U jn  
from a maa truck In historic 
Plytaoalh, Aag. H  MEL

Cold Fronts 
Out Of Texas
Cold fronts awved out of Tex 

as Saturday tearing crisp, dry 
ate aad calmer weather. Dam
aging winds became gentle 

Tsmperatarea at mldmamiag 
had a snread of X degrees, 
from mbneetaag M at Dalhart 
In the northweat Panhandle to 
M at Brownsrilte.

Fair to partly doudy skies

far Saaday. but 
: approaduag fri 
I aad was due

the stela tele Sunday night or 
Monday.

A r i ^  af high praaaare ex 
taaded north and south through 
tha mkhOa of the atate, caasteg 
generally fair to pardv cloudy 
skies. South winds drifted over 
West Texas and north winds 

■« prevateat la the east.

/
Named Queen

Tseh, ML h

i/w wmeewoTOi

t-Mcat

Flu-Fuel T e rir  
Starts To Fade
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

city's “sUte of p ^ ’’ was In a 
state of “material Itmirove- 
ment” Saturday but stlB offi
cially in force because there 
still were flu midemic victims 
living In cold buildings in the 
aftennath of a fuel on strike.

The city’s 100 schools wiD be 
dosed Monday and Tuesday, 
two of the scheduled teacher 
strike make-up days, because of 
sn oil shortage in the school sys
tem, school t^iclals mid. Hun
dreds of other buildings are still 
beaUess.

As flu and pneumonia contin
ued to claim t^ lm s, particular
ly among the old and chronical
ly ill, the city Health Depart
ment reported that the number 
of deaths during the week end
ing Friday at midnight were 500 
above normal. A spdmsman 
said it would be several days 
before It could be determined 
how many were actually flu or 
flu-related deaths.

Another 10,000 units of scarce 
flu vaccine arrived in the dty 
Saturday morning and the 
Health Department expanded 
inoculation boura at its M dia- 
trict centers, announcing the 
centers would be open Sunday 
morning. The vaccine is behig

Billionaire's 
Offer Nixed
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Alr 

West directors rejected a pur
chase offer from billionaire 
Howard Hughes Saturday, teov

Xtbe field open for a tender 
’ from Northwest Airlines 
The directors overruled the 

stockholders and voted lS-11 
against the fOO-miOkm cash al
tar from Hughes. The directors

£eriou^  deadlocked U-U 
! offer.

Results of s stockholders vote 
Friday were challenged by op
ponents of the Hughes oftar and 
a recount went on through the 
night.

Early Saturday, a com ^y  
spokeaman announced t k a t  
aartatokten had approved the 
Hughes offer to 744,
714. A total of 7,7n,M votaa 
were represented ta the proxy 
count out of SJ7S.IN aiMihlf 
on the date of record.

Last Taesday. Northwest of- 
red spproximstriy the same 

price as Huriwe for Air West, 
bat propomd a stock swap of 
four Air West taures fOr one 
Northwest share.

Longshoremen 
Map Session
Another

and

- nm tlatteg
strlkmg tea^

ahtppers is schedaled In 
Yofx Sunday __

The loagsboremsn’s preskteat, 
Thomas Gtenaoa, aakL “We’re 

to dartflcatiaa of

About 7k,M uaioa members- 
todadliM ta the Wata GnU 
Dtriskw which todades Texas— 
arc oa strike.

la HobsIob. a tederal madiatar 
said tuBn  wiB be reamned la 
HoastorhGalvealoa as soon 
the major teMee have baaa re- 
aohred by the New York aigotte

|ven only to the riderly and ail-
»*-
Healthy New Yorkers also 

were urged by the health com- 
m i 8 s 10 n e r. Dr. Edward 
O’Rourke, to report to blood 
centers and help ease a “ertu- 
cal" shortage of blood

A department spokesman said 
that between 4 p.m. Friday and 
8 a.m. Saturday, 442 complaints 
were received that sick persons 
were in buildings vritbout heat.

Nurses and health inspectors 
were assigned to inveatigale 
and, where reports proved 
founded, to declaiw 
which would the bniMIngi
priority for fuel deliveries

The report of “material im-

Covement’’ came from Deputy 
ayor Robert Sweet, who said 
nergency oil drilveries were 

made by Friday night to 15,000 
of the 28,000 bufldlnn in need of 
fuel oO.

Oil Industry 
Strike Looms
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  No 

developmenta in negotiations to 
avert a strike against the oil in- 
dnstry by members of the Oil, 
Chentacal and Atomic Workers 
Intanudlonal Unkw is expected 
over the weekend, its pretadent 
A. F. Groepiroa said Saturday.

Untoas an agreement is 
reached, the Denver-baaed 
unkm te ready to strike at mid' 
Bight Taesday.

Grospiroa aald no important 
sessions are sched-negotiating s 

uM  for &

v9t

Fturtaaa

Weather Forecast For Sunday
(AP WlltePHOTO MAP)

Snow ftarrles are forecast far Sunday from 
New Eiglaed ta WIscensta. Slew and anew 
ftarrles are expected from the Reeklet to

the Pacifle asrtbweta. Skewers are dae M 
soothera CaUfarala.

LBJ Says 
Clear For

Action
Demos

“WHk tMs indostry we’ve al
ways had to engage ta crisis 

jainlim.” he said.. .  “They 
wait natu the lata minute.”

He mid he was hopeful mean
ingful negotiations will take 
place Monday and Tneaday.

The negotlatione are between 
4B locata of the onion with oU 
companies thronghout the coun
try. The unkm clainh- ■ mem- 
bcfihip of eonH M,0lt.

A spokesman said all major 
oil companies are affected and 
tkat Gnwpkea hat been author 
taad to ataeet the companieu to 
bu struck, or to strike aO timol- 
taneoualy If contracts are not 
aagotaatad by Jm . L

Tbs union ta staling for gen- 
« a l wage lacressei  of 72 cents 
in  hoar over a 2S-montii period, 
with addltloaal tacreeees for 
craftsmeo, higher premium pay 
for night work and compaay- 
paid DMilUlltartloa inearaace 
and piBBkini The uaioa said 
the workars now average about 
IS.M aa hour.

Groapkna aaid that ao tar a 
wal major oO companies had 
offered to meet only about oau- 
tMrd ae mach as the nriou Is 
demanding.

Never Regained 
Consciousness
HOUSTON (AP) -  Aten L 

Benta, K  of Houston, shot 
Christinas tight when he ap- 
pureatly (hopped a J8-caliber 
ptatol outside his home, died 
Saturday. Aathortties said Beal 
was wouuded ta the stomach 
and never regained cooudoua-

TH E W EEK
Kenaeth Johaeoa. II, waatad oa 
bank robbeiy chargm ta Arkan
sas sad Okutaoma.• • •

Chrtatmae was hardly a qutat 
t i m e  for police. Dart 
Chritamas Eve and Chrtatmaa 
Day they answered 47 caBa, 
hKladtag 12 coUtafons, U 
drunks, 12 dtatarbanceu, fo 
burglaries, two assaults si 
flvt mtaculUneous calls.

accounted the 
yut. 1 

boigpit avidly

ta gen
aaon aa the
!lliIM WiQKNk

fretting over price. Mail votame 
peaked at 171717 ptaces, abom 
4,NI tarn than lata year’s peak, 
but u consklereble votame of 
mail normally banded through 
thta office was by-pamed this 

Vetaruis ta tha 
Joined in taaglag a Chrietmaa 
party for IM patleata at the 
vA HoapMal wlto coukta’t go 
home. Charcbes had a fUO pro- 

m of mtiale and acttritlaa, 
lading iDKhdght rltaa and at 

least three swrices on Christ 
Setadents took part 
ta decorating Owlr 

and yards. The Saivaliea 
Army, aatasied by dty fln 
and by contributloaB of 
|« l^ ,  helped nemly Ml fum-

Saattata Air Ubm. Mta
offer a aUb lasder sarrlce, made 
Ns flnt (taMl probably Na tad) 

idtag at the Howard Oenaty 
Airport a week ago today. Local 
civic taadenktp baa beca take

warm If not I toward the4 negative 
Idea, and Senmel has actually 
mads BO airaagementa for 
landing. The poetaMflty of north- 
soolh, rather than eata-wes 
service was left open, however.M • •

(tee of the neareet approaches 
to loBBortaUty oa this life Is 
the tlme-setti^ oa tte  traffic 
UghU at FM 7M aad Goliad 
(aad to soBN degree at Gregg) 
TlMn ire three coursee of ac
tion open to the average 
motorist; 1) Carry a barsetaioe 
rabbit’s foot or foar-teaf clover 
la hopes you amy Mt the freen 
light; 2) take atang yoar hmch 
in case you run mto the red 
UgHt: f) take your life ta yo 

Is and aoeak through the 
foreverred aad maybe caa 
two or three coOitaoas.

The fln bug continues to 
plagne the area, and perhaps 
oae of the reesoaa N has been 
held ta reaaombte check ta that 
C h r i s t m a s  hoUdaya closed 
schools, some shops sad offices. 
Many who seldom evar get the 
flu mva been laid low, and 
maay who get the new variety 
find they caa hardly tamke tt.

breakdown on the feaeral 
Bntendatkuis by  the 

g e v u r a u r ’ s comnmtoe on
riCOMQDnjOS Of fCBOOl fBRnCB

tnldoasa’t propoae any extensive 
other then county 

l a g s  ta this area■ r o a p l  
BasIcaOy, the propoeed d ta tric ts t^  
funpiy io u n c t im  prapon 
neat districts wNhia a county,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson ss;^ Demoersta 
cannot turn away from etactioa 
lorees and take a four-year 
breather, but instead must con
tinue to meet problems as the 
nation’s majorify party.

Johnson asked fellow Demo
crats to back the Nixon admto- 
tatratloa when tt offers sound 
and acceptable programs—and 
to take u e  Initiative when tt 
doesn’t

”As the Republicans told me 
often enough, no political party 
has a monopoly oa ktaas, ’ the 
departing President sakL “It’s 
UD to us BOW to show them how 
right they were.”

He noted the White House de
feat did not strip Democrats of 
their msjarlty coutrol of both 
bouses of CotMTMs and added:

“Our coarse of acUon ta clear. 
We imta continue aetteg like a 
majority party and a respontave 
party.**

WritlBf a farewell message ta 
a party pubUcation, The Demo
crat Johnson suggested to 
Democrate a code of political 
conduct that paralleled his own 
six yean as Senate majority 
leader the lata time Bephbfcaus 
oecteptad the White Houae.

The President said, “Whenev
er the new administration pro
poses sound and acceptable pro
gram*—altiMr ferelgB or domes- 
tlc-we taiould a a p p o r t  
them....

“But when we feel that the 
adintaistraUoa is moving too 
slowly ta ceitata sress—or not 
moving at sH'-the DemocraU 
most take the hiNlative, Juta as 
we did In the IHIi.”

Johneon sski DenweraU 
should shun the Ides that the op- 
potatkia'B Job is simply to op- 
posa.

“We hive lota i  pretadenttal 
election. But this Is not a signal 
for us to begta fightlag a hold- 
tag actloa. or an excuss to take 
abreatber. Nor caa we afford to 
s p ^  the next four yam  ta 
parttaan miplBf ” Johnson 
wrote.

He u id  DeatecraU must re

main a progressive party, one 
of ideas and one that is open ta 
particular to the concerned 
youth of today.

Without mentioaing antiwar 
dlsaeat, Johnson said, “We must 
make room ta our ranks for the 
millions of dedicated and con
cerned young men and women 

want to make their votoee 
heard.”

Chicago Tribune 
Editor To Retire
CHICAGO (AP) -  William D. 

Maxwell announced Saturday 
that he will retire Wednesday 
as editor of The Chicago Tri
bune. He h u  bdd the post 
since the death ta 1866 of the 
paper’s long - time editor and 
publisher. CM. Robert B. Mc
Cormick.

A native of GresneasUe, Ind., 
Maxwell Joined the staff of the 
Tribune ta 1M8 a f ^  t h r e e  
years at DePauw Uahrerstty 
and Jobs on papers ta ladtana- 
polls and Ctaveland.

DEATHS

Kennedy Family 
A t Ski Resort
SUN VALLEY. Idaho (AP) -  

Neariy M menfoen of the Ken
nedy family wne tadtag at Sun 
Vtahnr thta week, headta a taag 
net of otaebrttlee r i s i ^  the 
Idaho M  raeort.

Iha Kaaaedy party tacludea 
Sea. and Mrs. Edward Kea- 
■ady aad their cfclkhea: Ethel 
KeiiiMdy, widow of the late Sea 
Robert F. Kennedy, and nine of 
their children; Pat Uwford 
and three childrea, and Mr 
and Mrs. Stephen SmNh and 
children.

Joining the Keanedys ta the 
party are Col. and Mrs. John 
Glean; DUnote Sen. and Mrs 
Charles Percy; CaUfoniia Sen 
end Mrs. John Tunney; moun 
tata cUmber Jim Whitaker and 
hla wife aad ebUdren.
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Mrs. R. L . Rogers, 
Formerly Here

Mrs. Roxle L. Rogers, 84, for
mer resident of Big Spring and 
mother of Dr. Lee 0. R ^ rs , 
died unexpectedly at her borne 
ta Colorado Ctty Friday.

Services win be held at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the NaOey-Plckte 
Roeewood Chapel wttb Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, mtalster of the 

Prereyterian Chorcb, 
offletating. Burial wfll be m the 
Trinity Memorial Part beside 
the graves of her husband. R. 
L. Rogers, who dtad ta 1N8. 
and BOB, Jack Rogers, who died 
ta 1884.

Mrs. Rogers sppsreatly had 
a heart attack Friday, aad her 
body was discovered by a 
daughter. Mrs. Mildred Truaa. 
when she returned from work. 
Mrs. Rogers had prevtously 
expartenced a heart tavolve- 
Bwnt, but she seemtaghr bad 
been ta good health, navtag 
visited here oa Christmas Day 
and got to bold her ne 

it-grandcblld. Robert Lae 
MIdlaad.

was born ta Waco Fsb 
18, 1M4. and was married Sept 
25, ISn, ta HOkbaro to R. L 

They came to Big 
In August, 1N7. and 
iridng at aeveral Jobs, 

tadudiag the oh) sandstone 
courthouse. Mr. Rogers became 
a Texas A Pacifle tacomotlve 
empiwer. When be retired ta 
IML t ^  nwvtal to tbetr farm 
at Knott, later aeOte K and 
movtag to Colorado City w 
his brothers were located.

Mrs. Rogers was a mei 
of the Me&dtat Church aud of 
the B of LFAE women's sax 
Otary.

Sunrivtai her are cue san. Dr 
Lee 0. Rogers, Big Spring; 
three darehters, Mrs. Mildred 
Truaa, Cotarado City, Mrs 
Manrine Lanxham, Las Crucee 
N.M., and Mrs Lucille Owen 
Eureka Staringa, Art.; ow 
brother, Horace H. Latimer 
Waco; five grandchihlmi; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Arrangements at Colorado 
Ctty were under the direction 
of KOcer A Son Funerel Home.

Mrs. Hale, 95, 
Saturday Rites
Mrs. Florence D. Hale, II 

died at 11:45 a.m. Frid^ In 
a local hospital after an titoesi 
of three months

Fmeral was held at 18 a.m 
Satarday ta the Rivcr-Wrich 
Funeral Home Chapel,
Rev. Jack Boyett and Rev. Roy 
Honea officiating. Graveside 
rites were held in the Stamford 
Cemetery at Stamford it  1 p.m.

Mrs. Hale was bora May 11 
1872, In Villownow, Ga., and 
m o\^ to Stamford ta ll 
where she lived until movire 
here ta IMO. She married C. 
M Underwood Dec. M, 11 
he dtad ta in8. She married 
James M. Hale ta 1123, and he 

her ta death ta 1851 
was a member of the East 

Fourth Baptist Church.
Survivors inctnde two sons, C.

B. Undowood, Big Spring, J.
C. Undarwood, Kansas; five 
granMOdren, several great- 
grandcbiklren, and two step- 
d a  ix h  t e r  s . Five children 
preceded her ta death.

Pallbearers were Jimmy 
Underwood, Joe Underwood, 
D w a y n e  Overman, James 
Walker. Lloyd Httt and Marvin 
Steen.

y
J. R. BENNETT 8R.

Services Monday 
For J . R. Bennett
J. R. Bsnostt Sr., 72, died 

at 7:M a.m. Saturday la a inyi 
boepNal. His home was ta San 
Springs community.

Services for Mr. Bennett wiD 
be at 4 p.m. Monday ta the 
Naltey.Plckle Funeral Home 
Roeewood Chapel. The Rev. 
VfagU Drewsry will offictate 
aastated by the Rev. W. M. 
Iiwta. Burial wfl be ta the 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Graadeous will aarve as 
pallbearers.

Mr. Bennett was bora July 
M. 1888, in Hopktas County. Hu 
was maiTtod Oct 18, 1118, ta 
SaNlBo to Mias Faytta Wffltams. 
They moved to Rowan) County 
ta 1825. He was a member of 
tlw Baptist church.

Survlvon include bit wife; atx 
me. Jack, GerraH, BUI and 

Eugene Bennett, aQ of Big 
Sprtv; J- R. Bennett Jr., 
Coahoma; William Ray Bennett, 
Mesquite; aeven daughten. 
Mrs. Attene Skeen, Fonnn; 
Mn Mildred Shortes, Mrs. 
Patsy Baird and Mn. Arlene 
McMurtrey, all of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Fare Jean Tariwtt, 
Paducah; Mn. Betty Hawkins, 
Farmtagton, N.M., and Mrs. 
Peggy Allen, Atexanderta, Va.; 
three brothers. Coy and Joe 
Bennett. Saltillo, and Leon 
Bennett. Weco; five staters, 
Mrs. Esther Young, Wlchtu 
Falls; Mrs. Ivta Burt, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Irene Smith. Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Alitaa Edwards, Houston, 
and Mrs. Essie Enloe, Bh 
S p ^ . There are 28 
cnildren 
children.

and 10 great-grand-

Jessie James, 
Graveside Rites
Graveside rites for Jeseta 

James, r ,  will be held at 11 
a m. Monday ta City Cametary. 
NaBey-Plckle Funeral Home 
w i l l  be )n charge of 
eirangemcata.

Jamet dtad ta a local boMilta] 
Kia the monitag of Dec. 34. He 
was born April 13, 1181, ta 
Texas. His home bare waa at 

HNNWThhd.
He is survlred by 18 (Mdren.

i )
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Well Servicing 
Course Slated
A lAday triurt oonne at ■pe

dal Merest to botk weU servlc- 
IBK contract pereonad aad 
prodadaf companies' repneen- 
tattves la actediiM for OileM
GoOste. J u  IM*. In-
dnstve.

Twenty reprceentatlvw of 
weU servidnc contractors and 
m a t e r i a l s  aad equipment 
■uppUers will present typical 
p r o d a c t l o a  rl( opwating 
probtemi sad their sohittons 

Admission to the class Is by 
appllcatloa only which may be 
■nade to the Petroleum Ex- 
teasloa Service, Ualvershy of 
Tens, Drawer V, Untventty 
Statloa, AnstlB, Tens 78711

Murder-Suicide Ruled After 
Six In Family Found Dead
MADISON. Wls. (AP) -  A 

bouaewife, her wrists slashed, 
died Friday after five of her 
children were strancled as other 
members of their family slept, 
unaware of the tragedy spread
ing through their rand dwelling.

Coroner Clyde Chamberlain 
described the deaths “tentative
ly u  murder-sukrlde” and said 
an investigation would continue

The bodies of the children, 
aged two to nine, were found in

Silk Touch
Permanent Press by Excello*

hos everything in YOUR favor!

FlrfL there’s the fabric . . .  a Perm anent Press 
blend o t 75%  Dacron® and 25% cotton that 
combines the elegant ioo t of silk with perm anent 
presa, no-ironing ease. Then, there’s the fashion 
. . . superb in every way and unrivalled in fit, 
quality and workmuiship. Finally, there’s color 
. . .  vibrant, solid shades to add new rest to your 
wardrobe.

$8 to $11

B l m o  ^ a ^ S S O iv
the man's store

bedrooms of the two^tory haaBo 
borne Bear Deerfirid. Nearly all 

aw la pajanus. The mother, 
Mrs. Elwood W. Bodeman, M, 
was found dead at the foot of 
the youngest child’s bed.

Chamberlain said tbs woi 
an's wrists were slasbed, and 
that a straight-edged nuor was 
in a scarf wound tightly around 
her neck. He said It was not 
immedistriy known whether she 
had strangled or had bled to 
death.

The children died of aaphyxis

12 Held In 
Sadistic Attack
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Two more arrests late Friday 
brought to U the number of 
persons booked oa suspidoa of 
murder In the death of a Seattle 
teenager, apparently In a 
sadistic attack in her hippie dis
trict apartment.

The cut and bruised nude 
body of Ann Jiminez. 19. was 
found on the 
district apartment floor shortly 
after nUdnlght Thursday.

Arrested were nine men and 
three women ranging la age 
from 18 to M and all from 
San Frandsco. Pdice 
seeking others reported to haws 
been around 
bouee during tbe attack.

Police said witmascs I 
the girl being beaten la 
apartment, then dragged to her 

■parUnent where she sp- 
parentiy was beaten again.

Police inspectors said she had 
a severe head wouad sad ap
parently had been raped and 
otherwise sexually moleetad.

Snow Shovelers 
Top Candidates
CmCACK) (AP) — Snow shov- 

elsn are prims csndldstaa '  
beari attacks, the Amsrkaa 
Medica] Aaeodatloa wania.

But, It said, if yoa art 
yoa are physiodly fit, go ahead 
with the sDow-shoveUag task.

tioa from strangulation, Cham- 
berUin said.

Tbe victims died before dawn 
Friday. Bodeman, a Madlsnn 
factory worker, told authorities 
he had fixed biwakfast and gone 
to work unaware of tbe deaths

ChambarialB said Bodeman 
related his wife had been under 
emotional strain la recent 

He aaid the man told 
him: “She was afraid the Mafia 
was going to get her.

Sheriff Franz Haas, a friend 
of the family, said Mrs. Bode
man was involved la a car acd 
dent six months ago “which 
really shook her op.”

Csri SimonsoB, a aeighbor, 
said the family nwved recently 
from Madleon to the Deerfield 
farm “to take care (rf Art.’’

The young vlctlnM were Lymi, 
I, Sara Jo, 8, (ieaa 7. Bradon, i, 
and Trecia, 8.

Mol pus Is Named 
Draft Registrar
Morris J. M(dpiis, Big Spring, 

has been appointed a registrar 
for the Howard-Martln-MitclieU 
county draft board in the Big 
Spring area.

Youog men who readi the age 
of 18 caa register la Big Spring 
by calling on Motoua in tto 
guidance office. Big Spring 
Senior High School, from 8 a.m. 
to 4:90 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

CoL Morris S. Schwartz, state 
director of the draft system, 
expressed public apprecistkia 
for the services of Molpos, 
noting that “peofde of the Big 
Spring area should appreciate 
the service he renders without 
pey.’’

All noalea are required to 
register under the draft law on 
their 18th birthday or wtthin 
five days thereafter. Maximum 
penalties that can be applied 
for faUure to register are 
$10,000 fine, or five years in 
prison, or both.

Texas Business Due 
To Continue Strong
AUSTIN (AP) -  “AO of the 

evidence indicates that Texas 
business is strong and may be 
e x p e c t e d  to increase In 
v o l u m e , ”  the Bureau of 
B a s l n e a a  Beaaarch said 
Saturday.

The index of business activity, 
compiled from data on b au  
debits repmted bv tbe Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas, was 
BS.C per cent of the 1057-50 
base, a dedlne of 0 per cent 
from tbe record level of Oc
tober.

“The level of tbe index, how
ever, Is sun so high dut it 
Indicates an unprecedented 
volume of business in Texas. 
It was almost inevitaUe that 
the extremely sharp rise in the 
Index in October would be 
followed by some correction in 
November,” tbe bureau said.

Tbe increase in business

activity this year was led by 
a “booming" construction la- 
dustry. Authorized constructlan 
in November was U per ceM 
above November, 1917.

“The impact of such a larga 
volume of construcUon on Texas 
business can hardly be over- 
eatimated. In the fliri 11 
months of 1968, bousing valued 
at |Mt million was autbori 
The value of total construction 
authorized during those' 11 
months was $1,870 million.” tbe 
bureau said.

Retail sales jrobably aet a 
record at Cnristmas, and 
November sales are estinuted 
at 4 per cent above October 
and 7 per cent above November 
a year ago, the bureau said.

DuraUe goods sales are up 
17 per cent through Novembm 
compared to 11 months d  Vt9l. 
Nondurable goods sales hi'

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 29, 19681

Offers Thanks 
For Assistance

LOTS OF BIKES— BUT MORI NEEDED 
Cup4. Burt Dugge. SulvuHeu Am y, and eomu a# i 

Chrlstniaa gifts dlstrlbuNd kuru

Christinas came to 2C1 fami
lies. wbo otherwise likely would 
have had none, through the ef
forts of tbe Big Spring Salvation 
Army and the cooperatioo of 
tbe Army’e friends and well- 
wishers.

Cant Bait Dagp, com- 
maadar of the local Sah-atioo 
Army Cita4M, Saturday ex
p re s s  tala apnredatlon to the 
acoreg of p eo ^  and the maay 
organliatloos who lent a hand 
la making the Christmas possi
ble for Bumy needy families.

He said that the Arm  dis
tributed 1,811 toys and M  bas- la nMnnlng 
kets of fo ^  as a principal part 
of tbe Christnuu wort.

There was barely enough of 
everything, said Mggs, to till 
tbe demands.

“We have Just a few trys — 
none of any real value — left: 
the naoaatain of canned goods 
which the school kids had col- 
tocted d*»"*"*«t*̂  to nothing.

“Ws were short of bicycles 
— the lSorsowehadoa hand 
lacked a lot of reaching all of 
the aaady kldi who wanted one.
However, la view of conditx;M, 
we are pleaaed wHh the 
achlevameat — we had a lot

of good hick In bringing Christ' 
mas to a lot of folk who other- 
wise would have had none.”

He thaniMMi the achools for 
generous aaslstaiice, to the fire
men for their remaitable work 
in restoring the hundreds of 
toys, to numerous chiba, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Jes 
Crane, for the coDectloa of dolls 
ssaemoled for the eve«.

We owe a lot to the beD 
ringers,” said D e ^ . “We 
coanat do wttbout tbe dvic 
dnbe and other orgaaizatloiis 
wbo generously gave their time 
la "»»"n*«g me Christinas 
statioBs to help nt raiae 
naoaey.”

Mn. Jarvis and MM Pearl 
Monroney, he said, were of 
much assistance in the toy shop 
on the day of the distribotlon.

Many merchanti donated toys 
and food, be said, which helpM 
to expand the effort He alao 
thanked tbs TV Cable conqiaBy 
and Sears for thsir help. The 
news media, he said, were moot 
cooperative and did mnch to 
pubbdae the program.

The vohime of glfta, he said, 
about matched the 1967 Christ- 
mas event.

creased 7 per cent.
Industrial power consumptkm 

increased 4 per cent in 
November over October and 
was 18 per cent higher than 
a year ago.

Deeplte the figures, the 
burMU said, “It is important 
to look at the businen picture 
in tte  country as a whole and 
also at the international situa
tion.”

“The unstable internattonal 
monetary situation threatens at 
any time to have a serious 
inqwet on the United States. 
The new administration win 
face the posribiUty of serious 
threat agahist the dollar,” It 
said.

“It has become accepted that 
one of the primary responsibil- 
itlee of the federal government 
is to keep unem{4oyment at a 
low level without bringing about 
a serious inflation.”

Another G ift 
To Cheer Fund
Grateful acknowledgment is 

made for another contribution 
to (he CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, which arrived late. A 

of $10 has been received 
im Mn. E. H. Hatch.

This brings the Fund to n 
total of $l|91.87. Bills for toy 
repair are now being paid, and 
the Fund will be looking into 
needs of poor children to put 
some of the remainder of the 
money to good use. Thanks to 
an who h e l^ .

rift
mm

Open House Set 
For Nursing Home
LAMESA (SC) — Open bouae 

is scheduled for 1:80 p.m. to 
I p.m. today at the newly 
c o m p l e t e d  Weaver Lodge 
Nursing Home here.

The $800,000 facility con
structed by R. 0. McDonnell, 
Abilene, is the city’s third and 
largest nnning home and 
convaleecent center.

The 86-bed unit Ig located on 
nroperiy adjoining the dty’s 
M e^sl Arts Hospital ami 
dlnlc complex Retideuta win 
begin m ov^ into the facility 
this week.

DRESSES
Stylaa are fuaturud M Vagwa, Harpar's Baaaar, Ckarei, Saw-

ILOO Dresses 2 For IL O l
15.00 Dresses 2 For 15.01
18.00 Dresses 2 For 18.01
23.00 Dresses 2 For 23.01

AND UF

PLEASE M TE:

YOU MAY FURCHASI TWO OAR- 
MINTS OF iO UAL V A LU i FOR 

T H I FR IC I OF ONI FLUB U.  YOU 
DO NOT N AVI TO BUY TWO 
COATS OR TWO D RISSIS . . .

9 V IV C T  TW V  ^ S fa flV n T V  O f T flO

aama valwa . . . pay only tfre 
markad pr4ca plus far 

■OTN OARMINTSl

NO ALTERATIONS 

NO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANGES 

ALL SALES FINAL

WINTER 1' SALE
STARTS 9 A.M. MONDAY

COATS
Ivury coat it reada of 100% Virgin Wool. Your cheka of 
fuR langth atylua. Current winlar cetera.

40.00 COATS 2 For 40.01
50.00 COATS 2 For 50.01
60.00 COATS 2 For 60.01

AND UP

1’ SALE
SW EATERS

A WONDIRFUL SILICTfON  
FROM TOP MAKIRS

$ 7.00SWEATIRS,2for$ 7.01 
8.00 SWEATERS, 2 for 8.01

10.00 SWEATERS, 2 for 10.01
12.00 SWEATERS, 2 for 12.01
15.00 SWEATERS, 2 for 15.01

AND UP

SKIRTS
CHOOSE PROM A W IDI 

SILICTIO N  OF COLORS AND STYLES
$ 7.00 SKIRTS . . 2 for $ 7.01> 

8.00 SKIRTS ..  2 for 8.01
10.00 SKIRTS . .  2 for 10.01
12.00 SKIRTS . .  2 for 1X01
15.00 SKIRTS ..  2 for 15.01

AND UP

IF YOU LIKEp 

BRING A FRIEND 

WITH YOU AND SELECT

ANY 2 GARMENTS . . .>

PAY ONLY 1* FOR THE 

SECOND ITEM

PANTS
10.00 P A N T S ............ 2 For 10.01
15.00 P A N T S ............ 2 For 15.01
16.00 P A N T S ............ 2 For 16.01

AND IIP

'  'A

SALE

MAIN AT SIXTH
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W INNERS TO  JA K E  HOME ABOUT $10,000 EACH

Colts Given Edge In NFL
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -  

Eari MorraU’s passing and a 
bruising defense make Baltimore 
the favorite over Cleveland Sui- 
day la the National FootbaO 
League title gnaw despite the 
running power of Leroy KeOy 
and the air threat of the 
Brown’s BiU Nelsen.

The winners will take home

(AT w iaeeHOTOi

m rs READY 
Frank Ryan

abont $10.NI each and a shot at 
the rich Super Bowl game Jan. 
U in Miami apinst me AnMii* 
can Football League champion 
where winners get an additional 
$15,M  and loeers $7,800. The 
loser of this game at Clevtdand 
Municipal Stadhun will itxxive 
about $7,ON.

Kickoff is scheduled for 1:35 
p.m, CST with national radio 
and television coverage by tbe 
Cohimbia Broadcasting System. 
Cleveland and Youngkown, 
Ohio, areas are blacked out on 
televlMoa. A crowd of about 
83.0N if expected on a coM day 
with poBSlbk snow flurries.

COWBOY UPSET
Clevriaad IM hi regular aaa- 

son, upeet the Dallas Cowboys 
last Saturday Sl-M for the East
ern Conference crown. Balti
more, 13-1 
knocked off. 
ta team last Sunday, 34-14 for 
the Western Confereooe title.

The Colts closed with a rush, 
running up a nine-game winning 
streak since they were beaten 
by the Browns, 30-30 on Oct. 20 
at Baltimore. The Browns won 
eight in a row befbre losing

In regular season, 
a stubborn Minaeso-

thelr senaon flnnle at S t Louis 
and then manhandled the Cosr- 
boys laat week, latarceptiag 
fbur pasMS.

If tbla game la tied at the end 
of regulatioe time, the teama 
will go into Hidden death over
time in whteh the game ends au
tomatically upon any scare, la- 
chiding a saftity.

The CoRf first NFL chsm- 
plofwMp came in a sudden 
death game with the New York 
Giants in 1N8. They won again 
in ION but bowed to Cleveland. 
27-0, la 1004. in a tremendous 
npsM. In fact Dob Shula, tbe 
Baltimore coach, has yet to beat 
the Browns, with whom he 
played as a defensive back.

Cleveland is 4-5 in NFL title 
nm es and 1-1 sbioe Blanton 
CoUler succeeded Paul Brown in 
INS. Comer masterminded tbe 
Browns* 19M shutout of the 
Colts but saw his team lose to 
Green Bay In the aiow in 1N5.

Both of the 
bocks are 
were traded during tbe off sea
son. Morrall, 34, who played 
with San Fraindsco, Pltl

the startiM quarter- 
hand-me-aowns who

DelroR and New Yost, came to 
the CoMa lest Anguat from the 
Giants as a beck-up men for 
John Unltna. When Unites’ ten- 
nli eRxmr noted up, MorraU took 
over and did sodi an outstand
ing Job that be war named the 
toagw’s Moat Valuable Player. 
Ne&en, 37, was traded to Cleve- 
laad by Plttsbunh laat May. He 
was conridered of doubtful 
value because of a history of 
knee surgery.

m o w  BOMB
The Colts go for the kmg ball 

with Morrall throwing to flanker 
Willie Richardson, split end 
Jimmy Orr and t i ^  and John 
Mnckey, a powerfiu runner who 
shreds tacklers. The numing 
game of halfback ’Tom Matte 
and fuUback Jeiry HiU is used 
prlmariW to set up tbe pass. 
Mstte also is a fine receiver as 
well as a back-up paaser in an 
emergency. Unkas, 35, the 
greatest of them aO when 
healthv, also la available if 
nwtod.

Although the Colts’ game plan 
is a deep, dark secret it is possi
ble that Morrall will throw more 
to MadDey and Matte then to Ms 
wide receivers against the ban

dits of the Browns' defense who 
led the league ia lalaroepUoas 
wRh S3 and added four more 
last week.

CoWsr stresses the naming 
nm e more for one Mg reason. 
Re hss Kefiy, the two-time 
Mague nuhiiig champtou who 
averages S.B-vards per carry 
and has scored N touchdowns.

Kelly is the heavy duty run-

of his 
against

lie Green Is his 
iisuar running mage but be hod
per n

II r

avemgiM almost 20 carries 
game. Ejnk

mage i
been sharing'the Job with Char
ley Harraway because be still Is 
handicapped by hM knee injury 
of 1N7.

Aa tbe Cowboys can attest, 
Kelly also is a dangerous re
ceiver. He took I  Nelsen pass 
last week on a 45 yard touch
down play when tbe Dallas line
backer and deep defense 
messed up their coverage.

Paul Warfield, the split end, 
and Milt Morin, the ^  tight 
end, are Neben’s prime targets. 
However, be now nas Gary Col
lins back at flanker after miss
ing several games due to a 
shoulder operation. Collins went 
all the way last week and may 
be getting primed for a repeat

three-touchdown Job 
BalHmore in INI. K 

anything happens to Netoen, 
Frimk Iqraa, the man he dln- 
pbiced, wU taiet over.

STRONG FRONT FOUR 
Cleveland’s defsnae Is Mdlt 

around a atroim front four with 
a minimum of blHilng by tbs 
linebackers who Ifte to pe« off 
and he^i the deep backs on pass 
coverage. Hm Browne* offen
sive line did such e fine Job that 
their quarterback was dumped 
only 21 Uines, a league low. 

BaltlnKne’e offonve Mne had 
with the Vikings Mst 

ly when MomH wes 
smenred four times la the first 
haif. They adjusted, with Mor
rall roIUag out behind Hill’s 
blockiim In tha second half.

The Colts are outstanding on 
defense. Bubba Smitb, Billy 
Ray Smith. Fied Miller and Or- 
deu Braaae put on a strong 
rush. Mike Curtis, Dennv Geo- 
baU and Don SWnnlck altonute 
between a blits and a drop back 
to help out Bobby Boyd and 
Lenny Lyles on the comers and 
pick up the running back com- 
mg oult of the baadMd for a 
pass. The Colts often nee the

eons and New •  coafMIng pub 
tarn of changing defensas to bn- 
wilder a quartennclL

FIGURING 
BIG GAME

problems
Sunday

ciw«iaSS”'̂ Mi vwSSSSSm? eSSt

Mr •  I

Veteran Stars Will Be BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  When 
Baltimore and O vdaad take the 
field Sunday In the Natiooal Football 
League championship game Johnny 
Unitae and Frank Rvaa win be cast 
in the unonial role of sideline pacers, 
isolated from the exhfllratioa of tbe 
moment by their own separate but 
undoubtedly similar tboughta.

For tbe competlttve nature of these 
two great quarterbacks Inslats that 
each la caught in the dUemma of 
the situation, hoping to get in and 
return to actfon but Knowing that only 
disaster to thehr own team can faring 
that eventuality.

tt win be Eari Mamdl at quar
terback for the CoRs not Unttaa, the 
S5-year-old IS-year veteran with the 
close-cropped hair who has taken 
Baltimore to the NFL champtonahip 
came three times and brought them 
Some a wtnaer twice.

And R wiD be Bin Nebeu at quar- 
tertnek ter the Browns not Ryna, the 
32-yenroid, 11-year veteran with tha 
kM«, ahaggy hair who has taken 
Cleveland to the NFL champtoushtp 
game twice and brought them home 
a winner once.

That waa la 1N4, Just four short

years w .  and the acene was the 
same, Cievelaad’i  Municipal alndlum, 
and the opposltioa was the aanie, 
Baltimore and Uaitaa — making this 
repeat performance that much more 
poignant for tbe two men who were 
at the focal point that December day.

Unttaa hat stood on the sidelines 
almost throughout while Morrall 
engineered a 13-1 record, helping on 
the phonee and otterhic tlobits of 
advice, bis eyes gfamd to the field 
and his tboucfaU his own.

“Pm ready to piny but I do what 
they ten me,” he mid simply after 
MorraU had led the Colts to the 
Western title in a 24-14 victory over 
Mlnmients

'Td have Uknd to get in Just to 
make some adjustment for myaeU.

“But If they needed me 1 don’t 
think rd be rusty. I know defonses. 
1 can rend ’em. I’m no achoolboy.”

Ryan, however, it a bit more out- 
spo ta ebout his ritaattoa. After two 
years of battling e sertea of injuries, 
ha le if^ b  Job to Neiean after the 
third game of the year and has 

tchedT^admittedly ImpatiMtly bows'
canm physicaUy he l 
while Neisee steered 
the Eastern title.

tha Browns to

Raiders, Jets 
Square Off
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sam 

Walton is Just a rookie, and he 
may be on tbe bench when the 
New York Jets host tbe Oakland 
Ralden in tha American Foot- 
baU League champkNuhip game 
Sunday.

But be knows as wcU as Oak
land’s 12-yenr veteran, George 
Blands, what it’s aU about 

‘Look at tt like this,” said 
Watton, an offensive tackle 
from East Texas State. "They 
got tbe money, and we have to 
take tt away from them. They 
look at tt like we have tbe mon
ey. and they have to take it 
away from us. We’re trying to 
take tt away from each othsr.

First there’s more than N JN  
that is the estimated winner’s 
share. Then there's the Supa 
Bowl in Miami against the Na

Secret Workouts Pay 
Off For Ole Mizzou
JACKSONVILLE, FU. (AP) 

— Misaouri startled Alabama 
with a freak formatloa perfected 
in secret workouts and blunted 
tbe Crimaon Tide’s attack with 
a vicious defense that swept the 
Tigers to a N-ll Gator Bowl 
triumph Saturday.

Tricky Tory McMiUan, Inky 
Missouri quartertMck. directed 
the Tigers' newty-instaUed Pow
er I offense that humbled tbe 
heralded Alabama defense be
fore a crowd of H ,ni and 
pinned the worst bowl licking

ever on the Crimaon Tide.
McMUUn, a high school scrub 

at Coral Gablas, Fla., scored 
three Tiger touchdowneon short 
nme and baffled Alabama 
throughout the netlonally tele- 
vlsed footbell battle with his 
deft pMchottts on the opUou

’’̂ w ever, McMiUn eev 
completed a pam, and he had a 
pair of tosses picked off that 
nve Alabama ns only polni 
Defensive back Donnie n t i  
need t t  yard! wttk n  kttercep-

Auburn Shellacks 
Arizona Wildcats

tkmal Leenue cto^km  and the 
guaranteed j- - -

I7.8N each

EL PASO, Tex (AP) -  Au
burn Universtty stole a page 
from Arixona’s footbeU book 
Saturday, throwing a tight pom 
defense against Ariaona and 
breaking the game open in the 
third quarter for a 14-11 Sun 
Bowl victory.

Auburn rest
Tommy Traylor spericad tbe Ti

gers' second half exploskm 
ha ran four times in five plays, 
capping his brief performance 
with a nine-yard touchdown 
scamper with 3:15 remataiing In 
the quarter.

Lees than half a minute later, 
Aubom’s defensive back Baddy 
McCIinton grabbed a Bruce Lee 
pass and ran a  yards for the

touchdown. R was Lee’s third 
Interceptioa of the day, as he 
gained most valuable play 
honors for this 34th amma] Si 
Bowl conteat.

Auburn throttled ArtMu’s 
pawing attack, hauling in eight 
tntercepUoos.
Auburn ......... M I  M It—
Ariwna ......... t  It t  t - l t

Coach Mudra: 
Too Anxious

Ride 'Em Cowboy
IAS witeeMOTO)

EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  “We 
were too anxious to gk on tbe 
scoreboard when we had the 
wind." Ariaona coach Darrell 
Mudra said of his team’s 24-lt 
loss to Auburn In Saturday’s 
Sun Bowl football contest.

Mudra referred to the 20N 
mile an hour wind which swept 
through the Sun Bowl th rong  
out the game.

He said his team’s anxiety 
gave Auburn two "cheap” 
touchdowns • when a quarter
back Tommy Traylor scored 
five plays after an Arizona fum 
Ue and Buddy McCUnton’a 3^ 
yard pass interception touch
down. within test than a minute 
of each other.

"If we had stayed on the 
ground we would have been all 
right,” "We should have been 
more conservative in the second 
half."

Four of Auburn’s eight inter' 
ceptlons came in that aeooai] 
half.

Auburn’s coach Ralph Jordan, 
a veteran who coached his sixth 
bowl contest and third victory 
Saturday, said, “Arizona was as 
big and strans as any team 
we've played all year. We mlgj 
have had an edge In qulchnecs.

GRID RESULTS

IlS.om for each 
on the winning team. The 

toeing ptMyer gets 
Isn’t bnd for a wSm’$ work ei
ther.

The Raiders got to tbe Super 
Bowl last season by crushing 
Houston 41-7 in the AFL title 
contest. But then they were wal
loped themselves 33-14 by Green 
Bay in Miami

Getting kito this year's cham
pionship game, however, wasn’t 
as easy w  John Rauch's Raid
ers as in 1N7.

They loet two straight pmee 
a the first 

and flnlahed at 12-2 in a tie for 
first place with Kansas City, 
then tnraMied Kansas Cl^ 41-1 
last Sunday in the playoff for the 
Weetern crown.

The Jets, on the other hand, 
experienced a relatively 
time In gnlning their first 
ik» title. They won 11 games. 

In their nine-year exist
ence, and clinched with three 
games to go.

One of the three losses was to 
Oakland in what has become the 
tafomous Heidi affair, and the 
Jets would like to turn that 
around.

They'll be relying on the pas- 
ing attack sparked by Joe Na- 
math, Jmt as Oakland depends 
on Daoie Lamonica’s arm.

Namath. who succeeded La- 
monica aa the league's most 
Valuable Player, was the third 
ranking pas.ier in the league 
this season, completinf 45.2 per 
cent of hLs pn.s.ies for 3,147 
yards, an average gain of 8.28 
yards a toss and 1$ touchdowna.

(AS winaeHOTOi

Drives High For Score
Mlnenri qnarterhnch Tarry HcMIHaa (18) leepi ttver tte  
Alahonu goal Mne on a 4-yard keeper play as he acered 
MIflssarrs Ikit tenehdewe agaleN Atabanu li the Gator 
BewL Trying tor the step befid  McMMan la Atohnnui tal- 
bnek Tenuny Wade (tt).

Dimmitt Defeats Buffs, 
72*56, In G ige Finals
LUBBOCK — Dimmitt defeat- 

CAGF RESULTS Stanton, 72-58, here Saturdayl\C  J U I .  I J  ^  succeed the Buffaloes 
as Division II champions of tbe 
Caprock Holiday Basketball 
tournament.

Bobby Baker led the BobcaU 
to victory, scaring 28 polii' 
after a coM first half. David 
Jones paced Stanton with 22

acAC mmtm htwMi
•v Cm * n . er«v. m VINwwva 7%. MicA W M •Mkar CttT

f l .  RheSt IVwW M MM 77. MMoaro 74 
BM IM M

N«k. Oklahoma 41 M. 1' M
Cw inO W. DtWyort 77
Wm. a  AMry 74. Mr forro 71

Princeton Coach 
Plans To Move

•< . ton COTT
m . Tm . Arl «  _____TTON BOWL TOUaNAMONT
B7. AuttHt CaltMt Tt

t . Tr ntfOM *s. *^04 « 
tor WBSl OBtUC

CBNMniM M. raw  It

ALL-C
iHnaU (7, W MhMaan ■o ix ie a  TouawAsiawT

Htte CwTta' (22) ef ANvn. hauk hi a 
Artoaon’t  Deog Sehineter  (21). in the fb it i 
leq^ poM l i  n  Fhoa.

Orwt a.
• ftie S H

W. M  17MttN<#PW 
BM* 7

OATOn BOWVa, * ■ ■

WvwnInB 1B4. Twion, t7 TtMt AAV 77. Awme 71 
***** *0-1»wM CMillC

71 (MltMtlaai a
' m. 1

PRINCFTON, N J. (AP) -  
Dick Colinan, saying he is mak
ing way for youth, announced 
his resipiation Saturday as 
Princeton's football coach to be
come athletic director at Mid- 
dlebury College in Vermont.

“I have always Relieved that 
coaching Is a voung man’s 
profession,” the 54-year-old, sO- 

r-hnlred Coiman explained.

points while Larry FrankUn 
came to for ten.

Dimmitt polled away In tbe 
third period after the two 

ims had played on even 
terms during the first half.

Dimmitt now has a record of 
15-1. The CtoU have won ten 
games In a row. The loas was 
only the second of the a m  
for Stanton, conqmred to 11 
wins.

The Buffaloes had advanoed 
to the finals with a 17-M vic
tory over Lockney Fridw niglit 
Dimmitt slanghtered XUBi In the 
same round, 102-51.

Odessa Ector and Lubbock 
Coronado were to meet later to 
the evening in the Division I 
finals.

ra t gance
ftreT time

tfon for an Alabama touchdown 
to tbe second quarter, and Mka 
Dean’s fourth quarter tolarcep- 
tloa set up hla li-yard field goal.

Tbe Tiger defense, and 
by ends Elmer Benherdt and 
Bin Schmitt, bkmted Alabeme’s 
nmniag and passing attack. 
Tide qnarterbecks were thrown 
for kMoea nto 

Alabama, toeing thrae 
In a season tar the ~
■kice im , managed only three 
first downs in 0»  flra 
quarters.

Bat Eager Wchrll, MisMOri’a 
An-Ameriraa safety, clinched 
the Tigers’ fourth smlgbl bowl 
trtain^ wRh a late 
that set up McMIBm ’s third 
touchdown, a twe-yard ran 

In the ctoeiiig mtautos.
Cook ran 57 yank from a 
mage and Dennis Poppe raced 
47 yards with an tateroipUaa to 

id the margia.
inouri ........  7 7 8 21-tti

three

Alabanu 8 7 8 $-18Weot

West Shocks 
East, 18-7

f W8 URN nmm
m second quarter, 
I go-abeefl tauch- 
Witot went on to

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Louis Thoous of Utah raoov- 
wed a fumble on the Bast 1$- 
yard line in the aecoad 
aettlaf up the 
down and the 
upeet the EaM 18-7 hi the 4801 
annual Shrine CnHage FootboB 
Game Saturday.

The fumble cane after Ne- 
bnuka’a Joe Amstraug puoled 
to the East 22-yurd Hue, whore 
Ed Podotak of W u  WUI Jarred 
iQOK from ihe ban.

Two plays later. West q a r- 
tertnek Ronnie Jnhnenn ef Ok- 
tabome State hR Tbonwi wtth 
a peas at the one-ynrd line 
plays after thet, Jehnnaa 
ncrow the gaol for tha

feu
111 for thn ge ahead 
i two eekiT conver- 

sttm attempt failed.
That made tha aooen IM  mid

way thrauNi the aeoMi nrtod 
and tt stew that wnyW i bniie- 
hw daflNttnJwtUe wttfl, wtth 
^  M Q P W lH lk ^ o lH M  
found suafoed’s DHtlTnahki-

first

ton In the 
yard peas.

Tbe East eeare 
Podolok, playiag 
bulled ever frooi tbe 1-ywd line 
to p v t Beet a 74 kad.
East

/ \ A 0 I V T ( ,0 / \ A E I  ! Y

CUT CO STIY TMi WIARI 
Propnr oBgnment Means na* 
Ira  Mllet of lire Nfel Let 
Wordsespetlecorrect colter,, 
comber and toe-k 
ol iMs low pricel

Men eew.UriBniw evITANTON U Tt — ______
FrareiM  W :  Daan M -M _______
li lMrr4B I-IV ; LM Sair Jmm  B-t-lli 
HMkl B « « ; McAIMMr s e c . TbMM t l  lS
$7.LOCKMev (Wl — DM keere 
O ktaen AS-Ui M fM tB V e t; IM rtlM  e )D  SkkM* e i- lli WWWwn A14.
tb m h  ly e n .
rss, issfi

I  ̂ CARS WITH TORSION 
BARS $2 EXTRA

MONDAY, TU ISD AY, WEDNESDAY

NO MONEY DOWN

BUY NOW PAY LATER . .  .  
USE WARDS CHAR04LLL PLAN 

PHONE 247.SS7I

PLENTY OP 
PREB

PARKING



2-B Big Spring (Tfxot) Hcrold, Surtdoy, D«c. 29, 1968 Affinity Was 
Key ToSMU's 
Grid Success
HOUSTON (AP) -  Jerry 

LevUs, Southern Methodist’s 
record breaking pass receiyer 
says the 1968 Mustangs were 
successful because “we com
municate.'*

“That's what made this team 
— the communication between 
the players and coaclies,” the 
6-10, ITSpound wlngman said.

Levias and the Mustangs 
meet Oklahoma Tuesday in the 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl In the 
Astrodome.

Levias, a senior, oroke most 
of the Southwest Conference 

ss receiving records during 
I career.

CWrk
TN IIR CUB RUNNETH OVER 

r, DoimM Den, Arthur Ashe (L to R)
(AS WIMSNOTOI

U. S. Gains 4-1
Edge In Tennis
ADEUUDE, ABstnUa f ^ )  
The DavM Cip, a jiaaft Mhcr 

bowl whkh h A  S T b o ^  of
champagne and M vears of tra 

~ he crated and afe-dltkm, wffll 
freighted back to tha Ualtad 
Statas Monday.

Robert Kedeher of Loa Aa- 
fNea, prasldaat of tba Uii. 
Lawh TwbIs AaaoctattoB, will 

oatbe fUgMbaby Mttar
the Padne, fint such

trip ter aa kdenutlaiial tenaM
tneRy la flva yuan, 

whert. whn aod r  what
comBHoea tha Cap wfll bt da- 
lUaded aatt year poaad a dOam- 
ma bacawe of * ‘ ‘

1 la tha gaaH by

ExeeaUves of foar top taania- 
aytng aaUoaa—Uaited States, 
ritaM, France and AaMralla— 

soggested aftar a series of Infor- 
nuT dlacasaloas this week that 
the Davis Cap competiUon be 
thrown open u  eoon as possible. 

However, oflldals agreed tbe 
hivSeadmachtoary w u ao that

a chaagi was aalikely
IVe u J . team

tely tw INI. 
compMed ita 
y Saturday by

plucky.
b asia

drtva for the trophy
' .  a 4-1 vtctory over 

, bat oatmaBnad, AaMtal- 
iithe

In thaflMl M i^ . whkih had 
ao baarhig oa the ootcome stnee 
the AiMncuis had cUached 
with a H  Mad Friday. Clait 
Graafaaer of New York outlasted

LYONS TOP HAND

Gray Defense 
Wounds Blue

mm A
(AF)

•a a batUt of of- 
• m Orayt dNial 

dm H iw  »Y  M the Mat aM

Tw aN llm  fhat of lia r pass 
■MroipDCM WKO 1 wmcnaowB 
oarty k  Da first qaartar. tha
G ra^ laah a T-d Mad wMh 
thaa lo «  mtaaiH playad. 

w niJM i MaraauTof Tozssa sw si
to tha aattoa*a eoDoglait oftoo- 
siva Madv, Qrof Ooak of CN-

stoN tkret of Oook'ij
Waiy QrreO of 
p tS lo f f a iBarth as tho Grays 

a ohaioat aiitR dw
final qamrter.

Edd Bmiett of AAM

Jay H«bert Wedi 
Houston Teacher
LAFATEITE. U . (AF) -  

Pra miHir Jay Habert waa mar- 
rlai M mday to Mias ia ib a n
II— a, a Hanstoa teaehar. R 
waa —  fim  marriage h r both.raa —  fim  marriage h r 

Tha Somaa C aM h sa
raa partormad by tbe Rev.waa partormad by the Rev. Rar 

17 BoaifM at the hone of He
bert’s mother. Mrs. Gastoa 
Hehort. RM broNcr, Uoaal. also
® .̂ Htriag ppa Rblim. ̂ attoadad.

HeberC amoag tha top ■  aO-
ttane maaay whwien la gotf. saM 
ha hopas to ronaia oa tha pra 
chraR a few marc years.

The Heberts saN they plan to 
honeynmoa to New ONa— , Mi- 
aml and the Bahamas. He to 41. 
Mrs. Hebcfl N.

Tom Fean W ill 
Return In '69

'  NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) -  
After aaarly tsw weeks of 
sOeuca. Joha W. Macam Jr., tha 
yoanf Tens mURouaiia who 
own the New Ortoans Satota 
made ■ paUlc cxpresaloii of 
coafNaacf FfMay to head 
Coach Tam Faars.

A Ifacom statament saM that 
Fears “will coach Ok flatola to 
IM ."

Villanova Wins 
Over Spartans
NEW YORK (AP) -  VflIaBo- 

va lampid la mi a a ^  toad aad 
thoa held off aafHrilna Mkhtgaa
gtato to tha Mcoad haV and 
ralad la a THI Hahday Faati- 
val BaMtotbairdaraani—  vto- 
tary 0—r RM Ipartan  to 
fln l cahaalattoi Satvday.

H y n a

hnawrs h r  tha 
ye. Bat it waa flamy Dicky 

l4ron of Kwtacky who waa the
I'B

ptoyar.
L]ron returned a pant h r 49 

yards tad a to the
quarter aad _ c a i^  a 

yrd^hraduaa-yard pam from B;. 
aeora to the fourth to toad the 
Gray attempt.

A crowd of IMN watched Ito 
ima vtowad by a aattoaal lale- 
Noa aadtooca. Hw Hlaoa have 
oa I t aad thara hae BO— bMu

a tie.
Rich Jototoon of ntoois 
orad the RhieV oNy touch- 

dowa hi the fourth qaartar and 
aaato to 19-7.

Bat the Grays canw 
to a 74-yard

'  by Oh toQchdown
pasa to LfDM. and then Haifitt 
nit Paul GtoaoB h r a two-poia- 
tor to matomin Cray coo trot.Gray

Hyrt acarN tram oae yard 
oat wMh taaa than three mtaotoa 
rematotoi to cap the scad—
Btaa .............  1 1 1 ^ 7
Gray ............  7 I 1 11-41

left-haaded Ray Rafftos to aa 
exoaUeat match 94 >4, 94, Al. 
H .*Bin Bowrey, Aostralian lU' 
tlonal champkNi, Uwo prevaated 
complete rout apaentog U.8 
ace, Arthur Ashe Jr., of Ricfa- 
inond. Va.. M. 69,114,84.

It was a bittor dtoappototi 
h r Ashe, who had nm loet a de

bt aMit moaths of Oavis 
Cup campaigning

Arthur ertod Nto every
thing.'' Doaald Dan. U.8. cap
tain mid. “He realy wanted to 

and inahe R a awacp. Soma 
of the other guys choked up, too. 
I did n^aelf;''

Dan saM he dMnt 
h—  tha IW  defense wooM be 

staged bat ha bopad It wouM be 
I gram at the wait SMa Teaate 
nb to Forato Hills, N.Y.

DALLAS FIGURES 
Clevelaad, Dallas aad Loe Aa- 
itos are thnaato to be other 
ladtdatm tor the mitebea.
“I doal Uitok Ashe plans to 

siipi a pro contract and he may 
be back bat wa may loae Graeb- 

wI <ton*t know what his pro 
plans are," tha U.S. captain, a 
m-yaai'-old Washington, D.C 
tofiiey —

AMw aad Gnab—  both 
objacti of aphitad bidding by 
pro pronotors bat both era 
ptoyl^ It oaay aad walttog to 

tha diractloa to be taken by 
the U.8. Lawn Tmais Amoda 
tioa at Ita ananal meat tin to 
Febtaan.

n a  U8LTA to axpactad to fol
low tha gmaral tread and aat op 
a catapo^ of piayun. with no 
dirtormtiatha, bat with a l 
glbto la taka priaa moaty.

R moto best baaa a aorry mo- 
m—  h r Harry Hopmoa, 
tralta’s Cap ca^ to , but be was 
tm fl^  aa be apek» and )oktog-

This sessjn he caught M 
passm for 1,111 yards and eight 
t o u c h d o w r . s  breaking the 
previous high mark <A fi  tar 
871 yards, '.lo a'5o cau |^  IS 
passes in one game, whira was 
two more than the previous 
record.

He caught 195 passes for 2,779 
yards, bettering the previous 

M 14 and 1.0M. Ka caught 
22 touchdown passes, also 
conference recottL 

Lavlas says ha was **lrlp)t- 
taamad".roost of this season.

'This means the opposltMo 
had a sum on top of me. 0 
inside aod one de^  and 1 had 
to catch most of my peases to 
a crowd."

This year the man throwing 
tba pasaaa to Lavlas also made 
a name for hlmseli in the 
collegiate ranks. He is Chock 
Hixson, a aephomore qnar' 
terfoack, who wuard up as the 
natkm’s leading passer with 2« 
completloos out of 4M attempts 
for 2.1N yards.

C o ^  Hayden Fry al tha 
Mutoana few  hts team will be 
to mure belter shape tor thia 
game thaa they ware two years 
ago to the Cottoa Bowl when 
Oaorgla whipped tte  Muataap, 
266.

He thinks being able to

Bovines Lose 
To Lubbock 
In Tourney
LUBBOCK — Lubbock High 

avena^ three eariier loeses to 
Big Spring by dehating the 
Steers, 564, ffl tbe game for 
seventh place tn the Caprock 
Holidov Basketball Untniainent 
here Saturday morotag.

The Westerners Jumped into 
an early lead and art tbe pace 
all the way.

Tommy Butler of Big Sc 
and Lynn Meinecke of 
tied for scoring honors with 11 
polnU each. Jamee Brown 
countad nine h r the Steers.

Tlw defeat was the ninth in 
a row for the downtrodden 
Steers. They return to play 
against mighty Ode 
tte road Jan. 3.
•T B flM  ( «

Grtnam

narM

Checking The Field
UW W iaSPHOTOI

Members ef tte Bahlmere Cotts cheeked tte  toad r » —ilikerpm HareM (toft, hack to
candHlaa of tte  ftoH at Maaklpal Stodtam. ranicra) and Marshall Beamud (right) are
when they wfll battle with the (
Brawm h r tte  Nathaal Feathal League qnarterhack 
ehamplmihtp today. Chatting wtih Cleve- Others net MeatlfM.

MIMS
LuSSoCK (jn
KS
Malnadw|a i^iaksr

develaad Tern Matte (right, factog camen) aad 
Earl Marrefl (aext to Matte).

Orange Bowl Winner
Could Boost Rating
MIAMI (AP) — Penn State 

and Kana^ axdttog football 
t that n —  <phfc4lrlking 

nouad attacks bat also employ 
the paaa u  
meet la a

practice to tte  Astrodome might 
M tte  ddlfhreace

“Wa had to work ont to tte 
mow, rein and Ice for aO our 
praettem h r that gamt," be 
remamberod. “We really didn’t 
get to a stogto decent day of 
practiee."

While SMU depends primarily 
on Its pasting game. Oklahoma 
gains most of Its yard—  oi 
tte  ground. Steve Owens. 
Sooner tallbeck, renied tte  ball 
997 timed h r  1.SI8 yards this

tbs Amerlcam they
intsiv to mm rhampaoe asnu only 41 points 
the Cap If they held I t  I— tog tox ihatonto. 

i. rather thaa above th m  Coral Oobtoe flakabove

He toU them; “Yon have 
done a msrvaloas Job aad are a 
marvehm team."

Rehrrtog to tha Bowrey-Arito 
match. Hoponan told tho pabUc. 
“yon have som tte c h a in ^  of 
tha worid and tte beat player, 
amat—  or prntomtonsi baatoa 
>-aad ha t ^  defeat like a

The crowd dap 
and Ashe teohsd a

toadly.

Reagan Hailed 
As Co-Champ
MINNEAPOLIS (A P)- Coral 

Gabtoa, Fla. aad RMMa of Aas- 
tto ware nanmd aKtoamptoas 
Satarday of tha Nathnal Sports 
News Sorrioe’s high school hot- 
bafl rettep h r  tte  mcoou 
straight yaar.

i, aporttog a 26game 
sirmh. nmrehad to a 

114 record h r  the O an AAAA 
ttUe to Tens. aPowtog oppo- 

and recosd-

19-1ftototed at 
to wtootag a Florida tttte.

Art Jo w . dtractor of tte aa 
poD, mM compattLon, rito 

of acbon), aombar of gvnm mM

The reel of the top 16 team* 
la ordei tocludm Rock Hall 
Md., Rkhard Moatgonmry; 
Waal Havea, Cam.', Latroba, 
Pa.; El Rancho and St PaaL 
both af CahhnUa. to a tto; 
Lahswood. Osh.; Tain: Bookar 
T. Washtagton, aid St Louis 
MeCtaar.

Texan Pulls For Paydirt
(AS maavMOTO)

Hargett (II) af Ttxm 
7  Iha McGbH (M) af

Bawl to
Gray

y. Ala., Sattaday. Aa »  
late safli acram play

a deadly weapon, 
potentlally-tough. 

higb-icartag battle to the Or
ange Bowl New Year’s night.

At state h r  tbe winner to a
cUmb to tte  No. 2 spot 

to tte  Nathaal (Joltoge Rauk- 
tags, Jnat bahtod Ite snrvhror of 
tte  Bom Bowl confrontatlai be

tween No. 1 OWo State aad No. 
2 Soutban Calthrnla.

Bowling 0—  16 stral||it oppo- 
nents—the Bret perfect record 
at Pena Stats to 21 years — 
OMch Jot Patarao’s Nlttany 
Liom dominated tte  East and 
wound ap tte  regular seaaon to 
third ptare nationally.

FINE COACRING JOB 
The Kansas J a y h a w k t ,  

b ro t^  from nowhere to tto 
teigns In two years of conchtog

W ork Starts This W eek 
On Many's Clubhouse

Work win start Immediately aftar New Year'aleiy aim
Day oa tha naw I29.I00 chibhoBm aad pro ttiop 
aamoilmd by tte Big Spring City Canantotoen 
h r  tte  Monkipal golf coarse.

Tbe N x 126 hot boUding will be tocatad ob 
a rim aoutta of tto present pro shop aad will to- 
chida aa office, saa^ bar. lobby, storage arm. 
looDgea hr botti men and women aad a larger
pro mop than tte  oas now 

“to  Charley tte  new qnarters 
his toveohry of

Pro
wooM enable
stock.

The area arooad tte  dubhonm will b t paved 
bat cRy nffleiato have not yet determtoed bow 
much space tbqr will devote to parktog. Golfers 

...................lies wuUiwin be able to park their vehicl 
new bonding.

CoDstnictMa win require about IN ( 
tors estimated, wWch means tha fn 
avaBabie h r  me about May 1.

•outh at tte

s. contrMv 
ty will be

loe of tto Orange Bowl oomlMt-

Brantley leaves Jta. 4 tar Oklahoma City where 
“ “ • • There be wiU workhe wIB attend a PGA school 

toward his Clam A card.
Hit wile will kaap tte  coorm open to his absence 

Forty boon of niool are required of 
trams. The school wtn and Jan. 16.

tte regia-

LANDRY IS FOE

Alien Is Named 
To Coach West

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fired | quarterback Roman Gabrtd, at- 
Los Aagelet Rems Coadi (eastve Ilneinen Oiaiitos Cowan,
George Allen will coach tte 
Western Conference team to tte 
ISth annual Pro Bowl football 
game at tte  CoUsejm Jan. 19.

Landry of tte  Dallas Cow
boys win pilot tte  Eastern Con-
hrence Ttam.

’Hny were picked by tte  Loe 
Aagi'lc!; Times and tte Los An
gela Herald-Examiner, coapoo- 
aon of tte  event A spokesman 
said Allen had bixn selected 
on Tuesday, two days before 
be was find. “We we.<e holding 
tte  announcement for weekend 
rriease," tte  spokesman said.

Alter toM newamen hie arlec- 
lion grvm him a “chance to 
work again with so many of 
tte  p eo ^  who iuve helped 
make t’K Rams a wnmirg team 
again.”

Landiy, reached in Dallas 
mM Ik waa honxej and ic 
Ueved ite East WiJk! fieM a 
fine team. “We’ve gut fhre ex- 
oelleflt leexi— 8, good strong 
running ba<±s a ^  a soUd off- 
onsive line," be mM.

Landry mM te ’Il welcome
'■wiBB on tte  takiits of Cleve- 

land's running back LeRoy Kel
It, aad offensive Hnemen’Gene 
Hlcfceraon and Dhk Sbafrath.
And, he said, ha’s to have 
Danas’ Big John NUand and 
Philadelphia’s Bob Brown 
rounding out tte  front Uiw.

Alton win be working with 
some familiar laoes:

Joe Sdbelli and Tom Mack, de
fensive ttnemen Daaoon Jones 
Merlin Olsen and Unebacker 
Maxto Banghsn.

GabrtoL Cowan and Jones

00-

by the Impish gambler from tte  
SouUl Pepper Bodgen, rushed 
to a 9-1 recoR 
championship, and 
ranking.

Led ^  a big, tough

record, a ^  Elfbt 
tte No0. 9

a big, to
quarterback wtth a rifle 
6-(bot-4, 226pound Bobby Doug- 
lass- KniHM gained more 
ground and scored more points 
thaa aay other Jayhawk team to 
history, and appears to hold the 
edge 0—  Penn State oa of
fense

But tte Nlttany Lions, with a 
a m t Itoebacking corpe aad tte 
Terrlbte Twoaonw taeuea, Mike 
BeM aad Steve Smear, teem 
definitely superior oa deftoiae

“R’O probably be the ktad of 
a game where tte  last team 
that hm tte  ban wtn aeora aad 
wto It,” saM Kaaaaa gtato 
Coach Vlace Gftiaaa 
Wildcats were tte only common

Penn State beat Kansas State 
266 to tte aecood game of tte 
season. Kamm ootetowed ton
Wildcats 18-N late to toe y e ^  
when GUmoo says “we were a 
better team."

la Laa Yagas, tte  oddi fa
vored Pena State by thi 
points.

Statistics indicate that there 
wm little dmereace between tte
mode of attacks laanebed bv tha 

rushadtwo teama. Kansas rushad for 
2.9N yards and passed for 1.421 
Pena State made 2,7N on tte

r od and l^M la toe air. But 
Kai

High on
M  lU M  P I Tb1 « n! H * I\

I 1*1 n #

WlKwi T* StMn B i i*̂ 5 » n «
11 11 a  ttLiMKk

iraaes UU — |«Mr S-M; NMiiman
M 4 : im m  M-tl> Pw dt-I M -lj evM  A »II; TudMr M .II1 
norm  lA l: OrlMam lA-L HvrU P M  Teloto M-14-41.pyAiMview («n — n*uiSNIviWA _ S-PItl
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Texas Hiho 
Given Vols
DALLAS, Tax. (A P)- Teo- 
laam’s football team arrived 

Satarday for tte 23rd annualy roi
Cottoa Bowl gama New^Year'a 
Day and ra c e i^  a Texas-styto

E n complete with 
and cowboy hats.

coed

TIh  Volaatoen, who meet tho 
Texas Loogboras, arrived in . a 
bright o r a a g a  plane—tto 
MhooTs cohn.

There were 101I penoiu oa tte 
pUae toctadtag It players. The 
votontoers willotontoers will suit up M play- 
ws for tte  gama.

Tte coed klaaes and cowboy 
hau came later at tte Marriott 
Motor Hotel wtare tte team 
win be staying.

emefa Doug Dickey 
was wtUakad aboot to a series 
of coafOreiicae with tte  press.

Ha saM what impremtd him 
tto most about Texas was tte 
Loogboras' baO-coiitnl.

"They nvenm 14 points a

amt and it’a mrd to win 16 
" uM Dickey on the ride 
from tte airport to tte motel.

He SUM Teoaeesee wfll “Iuve 
to do something to try to get 
the ban. We win try to pve 
them some bad plays.

“Soma teams yon caa

Kansas rnahhig average was
far better, five yvds to 2.1

Coming up with the big play 
when it comrted, Douglaos brake 
tte Kansas total offense record 
for a career with 3,132 yards. 
His longest acortag plays this 
season were a 71-yard ran 
against Indiana aad a 76yard 
MSS to split end George Mc- 
Gowu against Oklahoma.

OTHER ITANDOim 
Ollur offeailvi Jayhawk 

itandouto wva fullbnck - John 
Riggtoa, a 236pound aophomore 
linabuatar

IB stop 
them anongh

SM. Baf to Texas* case I 
1 think Mi yards of grass 
Is eno(«h "

Dickey saM he ronsMered a 
“bad pUy’’ for Texas “a three-
yard rain.'

He dKllned to say what type 
■ “ wooid

were among players appearing 
at a news conrerenev Friday
with Alien to protect his ouster 
as cMch of tte Rams. Several
^ y e rs  threatened to quit tte

ms organiation If Alton isn’t 
taken badL

Tba coach w u fired because 
of wbat owner Dan Reeves de
scribed u  s “pereoiality con- 
flicL" Tba Rams said tte re
maining two years of AUen’s 
five year contract would be hon
ored.

Gridders W ill 
Attend Party
DALLAS (AP) -  Coaching 

staffs and football squads eif 
both Texu and Tennesset will 
attend tte  Texaa Sports Hall of 
Fame hneheon Tomday.

Four will be enshrined In tte

who runs IN yards to 
9.9, tailback Demnto ShankUn, a

K return wiariaHit. and tte  
pair of paoHcatehan In 

Kanau RistoiT—McGowan and 
tight end John Moator.

Of II Jayhawk toochefowns, II 
cami on strlkea of more than 90 
vareli. Ftfty-nine ptoys gatoad 
26 yards or more.

tte  Penn State niab-

of a game he thought it 
be.

“R win jBtt be both teams 
doing wbat tby’ve dona beat 
all year tong. There to one 
thtaf about football. Yon Just 
can never ten what wfll happen.

"Thafa why people pay f7 
to coma."

MIM tomperatnrae and toir 
aktoa graatod tte Votontoars. 
who were aome 41 mtontaa late 
08 thalr fUMg.

“Boy, I can’t baltova there 
toa’t any wtad. It wfll aura be 
Blca If k ataya lihe this," stod 
Didtoy.

SparkiM to) 
ing attack to (iHiile Pittman. 
Ill- pound halfback whose ityto

J1MMIB JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
SAH Green 

liaama 
Dtol n T-tni 
1191 Gragg

Ls compared wtth that of I.enny 
Baltl-Moore, former star of tte 

more Ceflts and a Nlttany Lion 
great of toe mM-1960s.

Pittman already h u  broken 
tte Penn State eeBaonal record 
with 14 tonchdowns and. with a 
year to play, needs ocV It 
TDs and IN yards to i 
Moon’s career records

match

Bnt Penn State's biggest star 
is AD-Anwrican Stave Kwalick, 
whom Paterno says may be 
“tte graatoat tight and that ever 
livad.^

AMHe
••aaalaaivvw yai

■'DR'w
vouswAOta

hall of fame. They are ^ fin g  
stars Betty Jameson and Miph
GnMahl— and two of Texu 
AAM’t  finest foeitbikU products 
—Uck Todd aad Homar Nor-

T h e  
S t a t e  
N ational
B a n k

X
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Volunteers Faced 
With Huge Task

ff.

DALLAS (AP) — The SM aa- 
nual Cotton Bowl football clas
sic New Year’s Day will center 
on whether Tennessee’s ‘ifa- 
movaMe’’ defense anchored by 
AU-Amerkan Steve Klaer caa 
control Texas’ ‘‘laatoppable’’ 
gronnd game beaded by All- 
American Chris Gilbert.

Fifth-ranked Texas, co-cham- 
plons of the Souhwest Confer 
«ce with Aitansas, averaged 
ni.9 yards per geme over land 
in compUlng an S-M recotd.

T e n n e s s e e ,  a Southeast 
Conference titan which also com
piled an 8-1-1 mark, allowed but 
M.S yards per game rushing.

Gilbert Is the heart of the ’Tex
as backfield, which aligns itself 
In the unique ‘T ’’ or stHralled 
"Wishbone T ’ formsUon.

Sopbomore fullback Steve 
Wofstoi'—In s four-point stance

HNMittoas himsdf dkncQy ba- 
haid quaitethack Jamas Strsat, 
who either gives the ball to Wor- 
ster for h quick pop up the mid
dle or pitches out to Gilbert or 
Tod Key.

But Texas coach Darrdl loy
al is worried about the V(' 
teer defense paced by Khier and 

Uaebacker Jack Bay-

’’They’re the-best defensive 
team we’ve faced,” says Royal 

The eighth-ranked V<ds p i»  a 
"monster” defense with a fhm- 
man front, two linebackera, 
rover and three deep men.

Coach Dot^ Dickey of 
see said Klner and 
"are as fine a 
we have had.”

Gilbert, a flint-hard 110- 
pounder who is the only malor 
varsity college player to rush
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I LOOKING ‘EM OVER j

Don Birdwell, 
Mates Busy

SHAUOHNESSY

l y  TOfyUMY HART
Lester McClain, a University of Ten

nessee lineman who will appear la  the up
coming Cotton Bowl game, was the first 
Negro signed by a & utheastem  Confer
ence school . . .
McClain says his 
biggest t h r i l l  
the past season 
was i n \  seeing 
teammate J  i m 
W e a t h e r -  
ford b l o c k  a 
held goal at
tem pt oy Ala
bama to pre
serve a 10 • 9 
victory over the 
Crimson T i d e  
. . .  Incidentally.
Tennessee’s New Year’s Day foe, Texas, 
gives ace runnins back Chris Gilbert every 
advantage posiible in carrying the mail—  
he used up aeven |6  jerseys in the A&M 
game alone . . . Tyler carried an unde* 
feated record and a 119-point-per-game 
scoring average into a basketball gtm e re- 
cenUy with San Jacinto Junior Coflege, yet 
lost, 115-92 . . . When the University of 
Houston visits Los Angeles for a retu rn  
basketball game with UCLA Jan. 18, at 
least 189 TV stations around the nation 
will carry the telecast . . .  Big Spring’s 
Danny Birdwell and other members of the 
Oakland Raiders’ front four dumped enemy 
quarterbacks 49 times for Iosms totaling 
400 yards over the regular AFL season 
. . . When Oakland and the New York 
JeU last met, a total of 75 points were 
scored in the contest—so don’t look for 
any defensive duel today . . .  No shutout 
has ever occurred in the 15-garoe series be
tween the two teanu  . . . Clark Shaugh- 
nessy, who brought the T formation to 
footMlI. refuses to concede that O. J. Simp- 
son (USC) is as good as was Jay Berwanger 
of the University of Chicago in hla heyday 
. . . Berwanger won the first Heisman Cup 
back in 1935 . . . Bear Bryant says that 
Georgia—rather than USC, Ohio ^ t e  or 
Penn SUte—has the finest collegiate foot
ball team in the land . . . John McKay, 
coach at USC. played in the Cotton Bowl 
against Doak Walker back in 1949.

• • # •
New Mexico had a total attendance of 

737,559 at its bo n e  races duriim 1968 but 
only the states of Maine and Washington 
had lower betting handles than the Land 
of Enchantment . . . New Mexico tracks 
o p en te  at Sunland Park, Ruidoso, Albu
querque and Raton . . . Texas Christian, 
luce and Texas Tech may all have new 
head football coaches after the 1969 sea
son, even though the Red R aiden  were 
5-3-2 this year and could point to a victory 
over the Univenlty of Texas . . . The 
makeup in the Soutnwest Conference could 
and should radically change in the next 
decade . . . Belton, where Spike Dykes 
spent a year as head coach before moving 
here, won its diitrict football UUe the past 
season . . . ^ k e a  had forecast great things 
for the Tigers . . . Golf star Lee Trevino, 
who made |500J)00 the past year, sends 
hia mother in Dallaa $150 a month for 
utility expenses for the $16,000 three-bed
room bouse he purchased for her last sum
mer . . . Odessa College’s fine hurdler, 
George Carty, is not yet in school over 
there hut could enroll at midterm and 
again become eligible for the 1969 season 
. . . Nine boyt, including Big SpriM ’i  R. J. 
Englert, will be candidatea for outfield Jobs 
on the Texas AAM freshman baseball team 
this spring . . . Catcher Gary Don Newsom 
will he another Big Spring representative 
on the Aggie Fish . . . Baylor’s naw head 
football coach. BUI Beall, wUl recruit heav
ily in junior college ranks trying to give 
the Bears immediate impact m the aport

BUI is noted as a fine defensive men
tor*. . . Know who the backup quarter
backs in today’s AFL championship game 
in New York are—the Jeti^ Babe g r i l l l  
and George Blands of OakUnd? . . . Those 
two date back to antediluvian U m e t . . .  
"Have you noUced,” tackle Boh LiUy of the 
Dallas Cowboys asked recently, “that we 
seldom beat a good quarterback?” . . .  SMU 
didn’t offer Haydeh Fry much incentive 
when he took over as head football coach 
there . . .  Hla salary the first year was a 
princely $18,000.

for over 1,000 yards In eadi of 
Ua Uiree aaaaoos. posM the ma
jor threat to the Vola.

But Tennessee has an SMwtr 
to Gilbert in fleet Richmond 
Flowers, who won the NCAA in
door low hurdles in 1187 and can 
aoom 100 yards without football 
togs in 0.4 secooda.

Quarterback Bubbe Wyche is 
at tbe controls la tha Tenaaeaee 
I formation with fullback Rldi- 
ard Pickens and wingback Bill 
Baker rouadii« out the back- 
fleld

Texas' defense, which oper
ates from a split six front line, 
la spearheaded by Ucklea Loyd 
Walnacott and Leo Brooks.

Texas is an awesome football 
team, a club that has the speed 
necessary to make the 1^ 
plays,” says Dickey, "llie 
strength of both the offensive 
and defensive lines is very 
impressive. Our lines must get 
in there and fight k out with 
them.”

Johnson's Knee 
Surgery Success
ST. LOUB (AP) -  Charley 

Johaaon of B|g Spring, the ft. 
Louh Ctrdinali top nuarierback 
until injuries and military 
service sidelined him, im- 
derwent surgery Fridey for 
repair of an old knee taiju^.

A team spokesman saM 
doctors who r^ ire d  the car
tilage In Johnson’s left knee 
pronounced the opention a 
success.

Johnson joined the Cardinals 
ia INI and was the quarterback 
until mid-INI. when the injury 
occurred and he was called for 
military service.

Crone Is Upset 
By Lobo Quint
MONAHANS -  Highly 

regarded Crane was upaet by 
Monahans, 78-M, in a basketbaU 
game here Friday night.

Tommy Jones of Crane came 
on to score 20 points ia the 
last half after being held to six 
in the first two periods. The 
win was Monahiuis’ sixth in 14 
starts.

In three games against Crane 
this season, Monahans has won 
twice.

"'•rr

.NATIONAL TITLE IS AT STAKE

Best
av ww

Southern CalifUrnia, led by 
the great O.J. Slnqtaon, takes on 
the nigged Ohio SUte Buctayw 
fer the national collegiate foot 
ball champioiuWp Wednesday 
in the grand dimnx of one of 
the beet series of New Year’s 
Day Bowl pntes ever.

Eight of the first nine teams 
in the nation will cUsh head-on 
in the Roee, Orange, Sugar and 
Cotton Bowis with the collision 
of top-rankad Ohio SUte and 
second-ranked Southern Califor
nia in the Nth Rose Bowl Cla.s- 
sic tbe topper of a 8-hour feast 
for footbah televisk

T

The
I television fans 

eight teams involved
have lost a toUl of four pm es 
and no team has lost more than 
one. This has happened only 

the INI gonce before, in the pmes.

■P

networks;
Bowl Pnsadenn, Calif 

-Ohio SUN. No. 1, IM. VB. 
Soothani Califtronia, No. I, $<0- 
1. NBC I p.m.

Oranffe Bowl, MUmi, F k .-  
Peaa SUU, No. 8,10-4, vi. Kaa- 
saa, No. 8,8-1, NBC, 8 p.m.

Sugar Bowl, New Otcans, 
G eom , No. 4, 8-0-1, va. Arkan
sas, No. 1 ,0-1, NBC, I  p.m.

Cotton Bond, Dallas—Texas 
No. I, 8-1-1, va. Tennessee, No. 
8, 8-1-1, ABC, 8 p.m.

There will he three pines 
earlier in the week, two on Mon 
day, and one on Tueeday, to gri 
t e l e v i s i o n  fane’ eyebaDs 
prepared for Wednesday.

Florida SUte, 8-2, and lOUi 
ranked, will meet unranked but 
formidable Louisiana SUte, 7-3, 
in the Peach Bowi at AtUaU, 
Ga., Monday. The 8 pm., ESTjwRN«| A 9 jMHee CsOA

The New Year’s Day pairinp pm e will be Ulecast by SporU 
with suiting times (EST) andlNetwork. In an earlier contest

Lineup?
Monday, AO-aUn of the Northmen] and Ohio 8UU and
nual
and SoM will dash in tha ao-lUiey wars matchad in tbs Rons

Bowl pm n. The AaaodnUd 
Ptmb abided to hold a final 
poB after tba^Nnw Yaar'a Day 
games.

The Buckeyes, naturally, will 
1 ^  on Stmpaon, tha HeMman 

a

BtatoGray gams at 
MHcy, Ala., 1 p.m., EST, CK  
On Tuesday, Ilth ranked 

Oklahoma, 7-1, and tod by hard 
_ Steve Owens, takas on 

Southern Methodist’a aerial cir
cus la the Bhiebomet Bowl to 
the Houston Aatrodome, 7:W
p.m., SporU Network TV. SMU. 
74, is ranked Nth.

Seventh ranked Notre Dame, 
7-8-1, which rutoed Sotoheni 
Calimrnto’s perfect record and 
knocked tha Trojans o«t of tha 
No. 1 spot with a 81-H tie, is the 
only team in the Top Ten out of 
bowl action. The Irish do 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in post-senaon 
pmes.

Tfie favorhee include Florida 
SUte, points; Oklahoma 
13%; Ohio State 8; Penn SUte 
8%; Texas 1%: and Georgia 7.

Becanse of tae close battle for 
top honors between Southern

tbe
toK  

brenkaway

Tlriieky wtoair who 
son's record of 1.7N yards nsb- 
ing. Notre Dame held O.J 
varas, keeping tl 
back to the taSde

Conch Woody Hayes of Ohio 
SUte and his tUff have almost 

I out tbe film of that pm e 
to preparing for the tide wiw- 
down.

Simpson and other senior 
aUra will close ont their cdlegi- 
ate careers in these bowl games 
but many of them won't pnt

a thew deaU for a couple of 
. There will be three more 
AO-Star games to wind up the 

long senaon.
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ANY SIZE
TUBELESS W HITEW ALL L IS H D

6.95-14 phis 2.22 F.E.T. 8.95-14 plua 3.04 P E.T.
F.35-14 phis 2.41 f  t l .  7.75-15 phis 2.65 F.tT.
7.75-14 phis 2.66 F.E.T. 8.15-15 phis 2.87 F.E.T.
8.25-14 pha 2.81 F.E.T. 8.45-15 pha 3.04 F.^T.

8.85-15 pha 3.15 F.E.T.
’W ith m m t tit»  M hr*  aff rm0t  car

EE
Wa r ds  moun t s  
y o u r  t i r e s  
whi le you wait !

7 DAYS ONLY
Riverside® High Speed Tire
Setf-Molant innnr liner prevents sudden oir loss from puncture — 
holds the puncturing object in on airtight gripl You con ride tlN 
It's lof# and convenient to stop. 4-ply nylon cord body; rood- 
hugging wrap-around tread guororttoed to wear 36 months

NO MONEY DOWN

I.V):

rn
THE

dependable one

I

RIVERSID E’* ST-107

$

24-mooth tread« 
quality, rood hoiord guarantee.

600 It
luhllMI
WodiwaR
piut l ie
tE T . -

lite tin w

*Wi»6 I ’ KX* I i-m Uf9.
W kittwalh I t  I

Rivprsid** Pow*r- 
Grip Comnitorcial
A light truck tire for sure 
puHing power in mud. 
mow. Doep-biting higi.

e.Fe-is ♦ 
s.ao r.LT.

e.se-16 * a.ee rxr. ra e - ti  -f 
a.ae r4.t„

Hl-way ComiNtorciol 
nylon coi^ truck tiro19” A.70-I9pli« 

2 43 FET

6  5 0  16 pha 
2 .6 6  F I  T.

7 00-15 pha 
2.89 FA.T.

xr

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN TO BUY YOUR TIRES AND FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
HIOHLANO C IN T iR  o i l  WARD'S CH ARfrALt PIA H  M -*«TY OK

I b u y  NOW ^PAY LATfR FR tR
-Y eur Pemlly Shopping Center* oA em aift

NOW OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY ''ARKINO 
9 AJM. TO 9 PJA  267-5571

N WARDS
i,

Your Fomily Shopping C*nt*r
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Rough Sailing For Fayorite
(AP W tRIPtM TO)

SM tbfttUrt Cm frmtet  CMeh «f tkp Year 
VhKT DMify <kicribcg Ike rale «f Ike fever- 
Me le kewl pueee ee raegk eeWeg to eewe-

Ike S i Bewl Jee. 1. He eMed a aeaber t t
„  raeck eeltog to eewe- Geerxie, Uie S c'ckeeptow , le

el kli tin t practtce to New Orleees far Ike favarMe aver Oe Arkaaaea Raaarkacka.

last asesaaiplea.

Sugar Bowl Has One
Of Sweetest Tests

SUNLAND P'K
n iiD A Y  M -_aj» mmnMKmcaVM. Ilia W.W; earfeMar* (FtaMl JIM. IS4S; Sir MaSaanMe nmtl

SaCQND (Wt YarSO -  Mtv 
iv a ia  Uyjt, S.I0; FMno Ewnf

14 il —‘vJHS,TMliOoM 4J». IM. IMi __,« .»  4M: 0* Cam-* to— 1:0 M.
OufiMlIa — tn.io .FOURTH am Yam,} — fWotoU RHw njo, 9ja,I N. 9JB, 1 « ; 

(IV iTCr) _  I
|3^. »w'lOutfiwtts

FIFTH  I5 W X .. ____________ .asv!*2siSVi“ ,»,
aycRow H OP. jin» -n.MA.

seî HVir u iv i -  Quick MW u e  4.(tt i« j i m ^  MhSs

Will
Feature Top Stars

i/g . Tim* _  ______
itOKTH

AlRwowou* MaM 14a. Tima —"T-wV" 
**7!i ~  Mamaaa Jay C4t,jJ5‘ li*?i «*i eoSikl---- Tim* — 1:I4J.

TCNT^ n  MHvI M Ch&f P̂ Btv 11M.
iT riw "im ri ifSu. ^emnalla M5JS ' eia O -  t jn jt .
tmV*' ~  •**"*»*«•.

Bulldogs Picked 
On A ll-Star 11's

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  
lOklabome quarterback Bob 
IWarmack says he doesn’t
jcondder it any added respon- 
..................... back.

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs, who had scored well 
on an all-regional team picked 
by the Abilene ReportorNews 
learlier, proposed on the Class 
A AB-West Texes platooos 
named by the San Angdo 
Standard Times, too.

Four Coahoma layers — 
nmnlng beck Rldty Evans, end 
Billy King, tecUe Rodney Wall 
and guard Gene Snow — were 
nanned to the offenslvt platoon.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Ex- 
iplosivc S o u t h e r n  Methodisti 
'matches its aerial circus against 
OUahoma’s great running at- 
Itack Tneaday to the Astro^hie-I 
bonnet Bowl football game.

A standing room crowd of 
more than 52,000 Is expected 
for the 5:45 p.m. (CST) kickoff

to the Astrodome. The game will 
Ibe telecast nationally by Sports]
Network.

SMU, paced by__the f —<■£
of its sensatlo^ sophomore
quarterback Chuck Hixson and 
the great receiving of Jerry Le- 
vias, had a surprltong 7-3 record 
this season and a tiilrd place

Quarterbocking Is Not 
An Onus, Says Sooner

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
pair of acnsatioaal sophomore 
signal-callers_________ A trio of AU-
Amerlcan performers. Two ex 
plosive offensive machines and 
the nation’s stingiest scortog de
fense. These are some of the in
gredients for what Sugar Bowl 
offlctola can “one of our sweet- 
eid matches to 35 yaars.**

Hie IM  Sugar Bowl football 
ciaasic. which unfolds here 
Wednesday before a record 
crowd of nearly H,IH, pits oa- 
beaten Georgia. No. 4 in the na
tion. agatosT oace-defeated Ar- 
kansai, ranked ninth in the final 
regular seaaoa eoBagiate poll.

It’s a battle for football sa-, 
premacy to the old eonfederacyj 
— palrtog Soathaastcrn Coofar- 
ence champtoa O ao^^, S-M.
against Soathwest

co-chsmpioa Arksn.sas, l-L 
■AS TOP COACHES 

The Sugar Bowl turf will also 
be a giant chessboard for two of 
the acknowledged geniuses to 
modern coUe^te coaching 
I ranks—Georgia a  Vince Dooley 
an off-the-field scholar with t  
.745 winning mark, and Arkan
sas’ Frank Broyles, an articu
late and persuasive sneaker 
with a .772 victory perceatage 

The hot shot quarterbacks are 
the Bulldogs’ Mike Cavan, who 
completed 55 per cent of his 
passes—115 of 257—fw 1,511 
yards sod nine touchdowns and 
Bill Montgomeiy of Arkansas, 
who connected B J  per cent of 
the time—134 of 234—and gained 
1,555 yards. Montgomery toarad

___ w  15 touchdowna and waa to-
ierancsiterceptod eight ttmaa. Cavan

Hula Bowl Game Can Be 
Seen On T V  Saturday
The 23rd anwul Hols Bowl 

game wtn bt ttoevtoad, ttva and 
m color vto sateOMe Saturday, 
Jaa. 4, from HonoMhi, Hawaii, 
over lha ABC-TV Nafwoik. Cov
erage win begin at S:to p.m.. 
Big Spring Ume. *‘ABCs Wide| 
Wortd of teorts" win be extend
ed an additional hour so tha 
entire gnnto 'caa be seen.

Probably a m r to the hlafory

Roger Wehrtl of Misaouri wfll 
■ee much action.

Ckrls Schenket wiO handle the
ptoy-lw-pby actioa. Bad Wflkto- 
Boa. former Oklahoma coach.
'win be the expert ansiyst

Tk* r u * i* r t ] ________
MSRTNHARM, FO lin SM  

O RHMk Ctoy — HO 
WltoWMu r. 6 m4. — HO
Wartaa. A l — 0 M idi

OiwtB — 09

E in o w a oa oov ^  hiuvm i.
The North has soch notables p ^ ,  

a t halfbacks Leroy Keyes of o*»rJ -  t 
Purdae and Ron Johnson af 
MicMgaa; ead Jim Seymour of aJSSSSL^LT't 
Notre Dame; defensive bock Al twwsw. j i r  ~ u  
Worley of WaMUngton; offenslvt gSTwaSS!^^T 
tackle Gaorpa Kunz of Notra ,
Dame; and n d l> ^  Bin Enyart 
of Oragou Stale The coaches }S«Sr& *-* 
for the North team are Ara STSf-vi** •: ■ 
Parseghtaa af Notre Dame, and ~
Ben S c h a r a r t s w a l d e r  of 
Syracam.

As for tha Soath, the backfiekl 
to a roach’s dream. Thi half- 
hocks win prabobly ho O. J.
Simpson of u se  and Chris tM S r> s r .~ n  
GObert of Texas. Coachos Daa r.*-*
Devtot ot Mtoionri a ^  John c
McKay of U8C also have each 
other suadoats as funback Paul ?***». M -  t 
Gipaoa of Hoaston and quarter- r
back Bob Wnrmack of Okia- 
boma. Ron BaDm. the sapm T  7

Florida

OrgL. Y K  
Oraa. to w

Or*a. tol*

had 12 of his passes stolen hy| 
the opposition.

sibiUty to ise the quarterba
'T’n tcU you this,’* Wartnack 

said, ‘Tve got some of the 
greatest comforts a quarter-, 
back could have to Stevej 
Owens, Eddie Hinton and the 
way our line blocks.”

Wartnack, Owens. Hinton and 
the rest of the Oktohoma Sooo- 
ers meet Southern Methodist 
Tuesday to the Astro-Bhiehonnet 
Bowl to the Astrodome.

Warmack guided the Sooners 
|to a 7-3 record and a tie for 
firxt place to the Big Eight 
Conference this season.

Owens carried the ball 337

times tor 1.535 yards. Wartnack
ro^eted 105 ctf IN passes for

yards with Hinton ca tch ^  
to for 057 yanls.

‘’Owens is the kind of back 
you just know is going to get 
three yards or more when yon 
hand him the ban,” Warmack 
s ^ .  “And Hinton is the kind 
of receiver a passer Ukes to 
throw to.”

This season the Sooners got 
Inside opponents’ 15-yard Une 35 
Itimm and Warmack got 
touchdown on 33 of them.

'Yon Just can’t grade any 
Ibettcr than that as a quarter
back.” said Sooner coach Chuck 
Fairbanks. “This boy has better 
leadership qualities than any 
quarterback with arhom I have 
been asaociated

finish in the Southwest Confer 
The young Mustangs geu' 

“ ware pre-season picks to 
last to the conference.

Spiders Upset
Ohio, 49-42

Oklahoma, sparked by the
nuutog of Steve Oweu' also 
finished 7-3 for the season and
tied for first place in the Big 
Qght Conference.

Hixaon, the nation’s 
tOegista passer during iL... 

completed 255 of 458 passes tor 
3,103 yards and 21 touchdowns. 
Lavtos, who finished second to 
the nation to pass receiving, 
caught W for 1.131 yanls and 
|aight touchdowns.

Although the pau was the 
Mustangs’ strong point during 
the season, Mike Richardsoni 
supplied SMU a nmnlng threat 
Carried the baU 257 tCnes for 
1,034 yards. He caught 49 paas- 
|es for 581 yards.

Owens, tte  Sooooa’ record- 
Ibreaktog tailback, was the 
team’s workhorw. esrrytog the 
ban 357 times for 1,530 yards 
He has set four Big Eight rndi 
ing and scoring records and has 
another year to go.

Althou^ Oklahoma empha 
!slaes the running game. Sooner 
quarteiback Bob Warmack com
pleted IN of IN passes for 1,548 
{yards. He has a great receiver 
to Eddie Hinton who caugbt (0, 
for 167 yards and six touch-' 
downs

ORLANDO, FU. (AP) -  
{Richmond smashed to a N 42 
footban victory over favored 
and previously unbeaten Ohio 
Univenlly Friday night to the 
{Tangeriiie Bowl.

Quarterback Buster O’Brien 
and split end Walker GlUctt an
chored an explosive aerial at
tack to keep abend of the Bob
cats, Mid-American Conference 
champions and a 10-0-0 team 
going into the game.

Ridimond overcame Ohio’s 
early 7-0 toad and fought to a 
7-7 tie at the end of the first 
quarter, then burst ahead 28-21 
at halftime.

But the Spiders, No. 1 team 
in the Southern Coofereoce after 
a 7-3 season, were tied early 
In the third quarter when (^ o
q u a r t e r b a c k  Cleve Bmnt 
lobbed a 45-yard touchdudown
Ipass to Todd Snyder,
I Then a near<apacity crowd 
of 18,114 — almost 8,im more 
than ever before — roared as 
Richmond sealed its victory on 
a nine-yard run by Joe Kellum, 
followed by a 12-yard pass from 
O’Brien to Jim Crenshaw.
I The Bobcats managed to close 
the gap again on an 89-yard 
!kick-off return by Snyder to the 
Richmond one and Dave Lev- 
eck’s plunge.

But the Spiders sealed it with 
a 15-yard O'Brien pass to Jim 
Lively which pusb^ the score

Geori^’s 8-foot-5 defensive 
Uckto ^11 St^iU s and safety
Jack Scott, who intercepted 10

EaMS. along with Arkansas of- 
isive guai^ Jim Bantes, who 
overcame a childhood boot with

Klio to become one of the na
n’s ■iperb blockers, are the 
All-Americans.
Dooley calls Arkansas “the 

best offensive team we’ve 
pto]^, without a doubt.”

Tne Raaorbecks scored st a

U ST
a *

33.4 potot ner game dip, com- 
parso to Georgia’s average of 
28.2 potnts. On the other hand, % ___ -
Dooly’s defenders give up few
er points than any other team to] H i WEEK
the country, an avenge of 5.8 to] 
10 contesu. Arkansas yielM f
Just a fractioa more than twice

> many—18.7 per pm e. 
LOOSE ON D E ^ :ISB

Broyles’ sophomore-studded 
toamjiveraged 375.2 yards to to-

TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF

U1 a school record, but 
{pve up almost as much—947.3 
yards. The Rasorbucks, howev
er, stopped opponents whan the 
going ^  rouik. ytoldtog only 
187 poiM over 15 games.

Four of the nine tenmi which 
the Porkers beat—SMU, North 
Texas, Tulsa and Texas AAM—{ 
were amoag the nation’s top 12 
DSMlng teems. aH with

The Herald's
IJN  vards to the air. The Hogs 
lone loss was to Texas, which

AM -  S

T«di

from IlMMaMi «> IKM4M, N**i._
§tate. Itaemnn Ed White of 1 .
CaUfornto, and defensive back r » ^ .  fT T ,"  Y

finished with the No. 2 rushing 
offense in the land.

Georgia had tacradfoto bal
ance—wtoning the SEC total of
fense and total defense crowns, 
phis teadtog to both ecortag al- 
fenae and scoring defense and 
rushing offense. The Georgia 
Juggernaut accumulated 351.7 
yards per showing, while letting 
opponents average 335.1 yards.

An these statistics, J^ to d  
about to the cotrqpuu^ike 
mindH of the pnfeesfoM odds 
makers, put Oorgla in the fa 
Tortte’s role—by seven potnts— 
and Dooley dom ’t like It one 
bit

He says it gives Arkansas “a 
better psychological position” 
land then reels off a toug list of 
bowl victoriiB by underdogs to 
'support Us thesis that N’t  the 
trend for fsvorites to faU in 

{poat-sMaon gunes.
Whether Oie oddsmskers or 

, Dooley are correct wiD be de
cided New Year’s day after the 
I p.m., CST, k k k ^ , wUch is on 
NBC-TV.

Or tt could be a tie—some-

ANNUAL
Holiday

Bargain Offer
THE HERALD DELIVERED TO

YOUR HOME FOR ALL OF 1969

ONLY
Ithlng that’s nevv happened to 
'34 previous Sugar Bowl coo-
Itests.

Aggies To Send 
Team To Meet
C O L L E G E  STATION -  

Coaches Charlie Thomas and 
Ted Nelson wtn take a four-man

More Then 1,000 Likely  
To Compete At Houston »19.95

BIO SPRING AND SURROUNDING ARIA
Texas AAM track squad to New 

te a  thOrleans to compete a  the Sugar 
Bowl Track Carnival.

The meet, stoted for Tulane 
Stadium, is scheduled today

The Aggies will cirtcr aojpbo- 
Curtls Milla to the 449-

Jam
more C urtis----- ---- —
yard dash and a mileflRi; 
quartet of David Dolton. Mike 
Boyd, Tony Munson and Mills. 

Milis has run a 48.5 outdoors

luarv 94-N,
Ft dteector.

and 41.1 indoors thto year to
r. to tte SWethe 4«. Last year, 

meet, he ran a 45.1.
The mile relay group ran a 

3:21.5 indoors earlier this 
season.

HCJC CAGE 
ETCHINGS
rcoam 

RMdw wntm

jgBui nunuN

0«85l M cHGTOgnW CIbMhrSm

HOUSTON -  Track teams, 
{from four Louistoaa coDsfss 
win participate in the Aatro- 
‘ o m e  Federation National, 

r a c k  and Field Beleys  ̂
94-N, debune Price 

.has aaaonneed. 
Louistoaa entries wtn come 

from LSU, Southwest Louistoaa, 
Southern of Baton Rouge and 
Grambitag.
I More than 1.5N athletes are 
expected to take part to the 

kNoor program which will 
w  sa sanual eveuA, 

designed to becooto one of the 
•utstondk^ wintar meets to the 
'nation.

The main programs wiB begta 
at 7:N p.m. oa Jsnnary 94 sad 

I23. Tidtets, priced st N, H  
N and N cna be aecursd In 
writing Indoor Track Mast, 
Astrodome, Box INI, Houston, 
Texu, 77IIL

Sevunteun kigh schooto to the 
HduNom arse have sMomiced
they wUI enter teams to the
ischoolboy dlvlBioa of the retoys. 

—. In theThree other divieiow 
indoor extnvagaaxa i 
IcoOege and u a l^ ity , 
ttonai and girls.

1 feel like this can be the'

e the 
invlta-

freatete meet la the history ofl 
Texas,” Price said. •Tbel
renonse 

He said
It

has been tremendous, 
le aeld hs expected the evoit 

to become one of the 
winter track shows to 
country. “Those era the

r test faeflittea I’ve cv«
«n indoor meet,” he 

declared.
Portioiis of the track, now 

imder construction to Boston

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!
USE THIS TIME AND MONEY

SAVING WAY TO SUBSCRIBE
are already betog deliver^ to 
Houston. trid t win be a

OFFER EXFIRES 
DECEMBER 31, 1968

one-fifth of a mfle oval, __
{torgest ever put down under a
roof.

thSl ™  HERALD. YOUR CARRIER

N And $2, and caa be obUtoedl 
y wrltta| to: Indoor TMcM 

Jeet. Astoodome, Box 1N1,| 
Houston, Texas, 77NI. •

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY
CALL. COM! BY OR /MAIL COUPON

SHARE OF ANNUAL SUB-
Rick Barry Hurt
CfHiMACK. N.Y. (AP) 

R i c k  Banry. who U.H., 
hoqiiaUaed wife an injured lefij 
knee suffered late to the flnali 
'period, sparked the 
Oaks to a 191-U5 .. 
Basketball Asaodation 
over tite New Yoit Nets 
night.

SCRIPTION AND YOU SAVE

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
BOX 1481 2637881
BIO SPRING, TfXA S 79720 
NAMB........................................

>■■***«

THE TROUBLE OF MONTHLY
i

COLLECTIONS.

a Teuffi.................................................................. .......................
j  Stale............................................ ,Zip Cede.............................
S This Offer Good Only During The Month Of Oocombar.
L ___________
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Ship Washes Herself Of " R a d i o a c t i v i t Y '
(Ae WiaSFHOTO)

The U88 Wichita, first af a aew Uae if V.8. 
Navy fleet eOcrs, washes herself with eceaa 
water while ea trial nm freai Qaiaey, Mass., 
shipyard ef Geaeral Dyaaasles where she

was built Paaipe spray the Mb-feet vcaael 
with I.MI gaOsM ef water per MhMto hi 
systeai devned te eleaa ships after pseslhle 
rapasare te radleaettvtty.

Cernik Government Steps 
Down In Czechoslovakia
PRAGUE (AP) — The reform 

fovemment of Premier Oldrich 
Cemik, which pushed through 
liberal programs la.st spring and 
summer to humanise Cxechoslo- 
vakia's Communist society, 
agreed Saturday to resign.

Cemik and several of his key 
ministers are expected, howev 
er, to stay on in a new federal 
government to take office New

House Speaker 
Backers Claim 
Enough Votes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sup
porters of House Speaker John 
W McCormack say r.e has 
enough firmly pledged votes to 
squelch an attempt to oust him 
as presKlmg officer and chief of 
the Democratic party in the 
Howe.

But other Democrats associat
ed with Rep Morris K. Udall of 
Arizona tn his challenge to the 
speaker insist they have a fair 
cunce of prevaiun? when the 
secret vote is taken hi the Dem
ocratic caucus Jan. 2. the day 
before Congress reconvenes.

Still others say the likely out 
come win be re-election of the 
77-year-old Mas.sachusetts con 
rreasman but with pledges on 
nis part to init into effect some 
elenwnts of Udall's platftxm— 
and perhaps to step down volan- 
tarily whm the list Congress 
leaves office In 1171.

McCormack partisans say 
that before and after I'dall is
sued his appeal Thursday for a 
vole on whether the present 
leadership should be re^aced 
about 180 of 243 Democratic 
House members pledged their 
support to McCormack in writ 
tng or by personal calls.

The challengers are described 
as hoping that by Jan. 2 they 
can start a chain reaction of de
sertions from the present lead 
ership.

meetliK In 
presidium

Year’s Day and attempt to sal
vage some of the reforms 
stalled by the Soviet-led Inva- 
sioa in August

Commuiw sources have in
sisted the reason for the change 
is to set up a fMeral system 
awarding some regloaal autono
my to the two major sections of 
thM country—Slovakia and the 
Czech lands of Bohemia and 
Moravia.

CHANGES
They said there wiD be no sur

prising changes tn the smaDsr 
fedenu cabinet.

An official announcement said 
only that Cemik recommended 
the reslipiation at a meetl 
the government 
building near the banks of the 
Vlatavs River In Prague. It said 
ministers unanimously ap
proved the proposal.

There was no word oa when 
the resignation.̂  would be sub
mitted to President I.udvik Svo- 
boda. This was expected short
ly. Svoboda is due to address 
the nation on New Year’s Day.

’The changes refer only to gov- 
ermnrut circles. There bas been 
no suggestioa of pending 
changes in the Communist party 
leadership. The party here is 
the more imporUnt body, set
ting the policies the govemmeet 
carries out.

A Soviet delegation headed 
a party secretary,
Ktushev, is now hi this country 
holding talks believed to cover 
the government changes.

Cemik granted an Interview 
with the official news agency 
CTK in connection with the cab
inet’s decision to resian 

CENSORSHIP
“The nine months of our ac

tivities were rich In events as 
few others,’’ be said. “Only his
tory will be able to tudge how 
the Cwchoslovak government 
stood up to iU duties

The reform-minded rerime of 
party chief Aleunder Dubcefc, 
which overthrew hardline parly 
boss Antonin Novotny in Janu- 

entrusted its program of 
orms last April to the Cem k 

regime to carry out. It was this 
program that angered the Rus 
slans and led to the invasion.

Cemik said Oils period includ
ed mistakes, but predicted his
tory will shm this government 
“was led by the bitention to give 
the people their political, social

and economic tecurity.”
Major reforms such as the ab

olition of press censorship and 
the right for poUtkal chibs to 
operate were reversed by the 
Soviet occupatiott.

But others, mainly in the eco
nomic field to free industry 
from some central plan dictates 

with the Westand to opsn trade 
are still being introduced 
slow pace.

at a

Bomb Threats 
Delay Flights

Code Of Conduct 
Called Toothless

By feed  S. HOrFMAN mond obUgatioa than a liBal|

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
MOitary Code of Conduct M 
toothless, the Navy nehac 
adaMl Saturday. It le only a 
jtr tMiiia telling servicemen 
how they should behave in com
bat or captivity, and vMatlng tt 
Is not a criminal offense.

’Therefore, any member of the 
crew of the intelligence ship 
Pueblo who may be found to 
have violated the code white in 
North Korean captivity tor 11 
months caimot be punished 
der U, Navy souroaa said Satar- 
day.

OBUGATION
Instead, if there was any mis' 

conduct, those Involved will be 
triad uniter the Uniform Code of 
Military Justice, a special book 
of law governing the armed 
forces. The Code of Conduct is 
not part of it

Pentagon spokesmen cited 
aecUons of the military Justice 
law covering “misconduct as 
prisoner’’ and "aiding the ene
my’’ u  eppUcebte.

The Code of Conduct was 
drafted in 195$ aRer instancea of 
brainwaahing and tumcoatlam 
occurred during the Korean 
War a few yean earlter.

All membars of tba armed 
forces undergo a course of in- 
structioB in the code and a 18M 
Defense DeparUnaat directive 
relating to indoctrination calls it 

a binding military obligation.
But K appears from the 

Navy’s position that it is more a

Among other things, the Code 
of Conduct stalar.

“When queritoned. should I| 
become a prisoner of war, 1 1 
bound to give only name, rai 
service number and date 
birth. 1 wil evade 
further questions to the 
of my abOi^. I wtu make 
oral or written sUtemanto 
loyal to my eouatry and its al- 
Uas or harmful to their canes.’ 

RESIST OBOBR 
The code alto ptedgas a mai 

to “oontkiua to ra m  by an 
meaas availabla’’ if captii 
and to make “every effort to as- 
cape and aid others to esciupe.’' 

SoiTM military officers believe 
the Pueblo case may lead to

•ntovmor
RnTahelha

Vetry Ont al Year Have 
WMh FAST. im C IEN T

nonncE
M e^W M kC ira

t ie r ynheia
“Ovenfght In Tenas” 
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of X ' Code ofiwexamlnatian 
Conduct.

They contend privately that 
the otnclal U.S. government 

has, in effect, provided 
Individual servicemen who may 
be captured with a precedent 

What the U.S. government did 
last week w u to sign a state- 

acknowledging that the 
Pueblo bad Intruded into North 
Korean territorial wMera—but, 
both before and after the Ngn- 
Ing, U.S. officials caDad the 
Matement i n a c c a r a t a  and 
worthtesa.
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OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Three Frontier Airlines flights 

Oklahoma were delayed 
by false reporU of 

bombs CO board.
A Frontier spokesman at Ok 

lahoma City's mnalcipal air
port. Gary Mackte, sbm flight 
m . en route fhorn Great Palls. 
Mont., to Memphis. Teon., was 
dalay^ here tor about an hour 
white Oklahoma (3ty police and 
FBI agenta aearchad passeng- 

B’ lugnge and the pUna. 
noydRoUlM, Frontier sUtlon 

manaim at Lawton, said two 
F ronts panHiger planes were 
held up briefly at Lawton for 
searching.

Rollins said searches were 
nuKte of planes on flight 507, en 
route from Omnha, Neb., to 
Dallas. Tex , and fUriit 112, fly
ing from Dallas to Kansas City. 
Both were doe la Lawton about 
1 p.m.

Exercise Tips
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  A 

physical educaUoe expert re
commends an hour-a-day of ex
ercise for the averaM Americaa 
mate especially mfildte-agers— 
saying that’s the minimum 
needed to “Improve his body 
and its runcUoolnf.’’

Prof. Thomas lu rt Cureton of 
the University of Illinois told a 
recent symposium that 10 to IS 
minutes of light calisthenics is 
“not likely to have significant 
effects’’ as a body b u i^  and 
conditioner.

Rangers Nab 
20 Bookies
AUSTIN (A P)- Twenty 

sons were arrested in nine ' 
as cities and one county area 
Saturday in a coordListod crack- 
down on bookmiVing. the De- 
partmant of PubUc Safety re
ported.

The ;aldi were n»de at mid 
roornins in Austin. West Lake 
HtUa, ’fVavis Coon'y, Dallas, 
Victorin. MkDacd. Lubbock, 
Houston, Mexia, and San Anto
nio.

The bookmaking eperatioBs. 
involvug bets on iWhall, bas
ketball and bone raring, ban 
died luore than $1 miuion i 
month.

‘The raids wete coordinated 
between the DPS and city, coun-

?r and state office.- inclediag 
exas Rangers.
In on? of the Aistia raids. 

Ranger Johnny Kruinnow unI 
he ricked up a rta«;iBg letephom 
and ruhrd a voice say. 'The 
Rangers are raiduig Shut it 
down.”
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Auto Flip 
Hurts Two
Two Abilene residents were 

repotted in good condition 
Saturday at Webo AFB Hospital 
after the car in which they were 

ling overturned II miles east 
of Bm Spring on IS 30 about 
S:S0 p.m. Friday.

lajured in the ona-car accl- 
d n t were Mrs. J. W. Stevens 

d her 18-year-old daughter, 
Diane.

The accident occured when 
the driver of the car, PvL Joe 
Stevena, 22, Fort Sam Houston, 
who it Mrs. Stevens’ son, ap
parently tost control of tha car 
and it overturned, investigating 
officen said. Stevens was en 
route to Abitene from

4117 Muir 888 mo,
COMMERHAL BUILDINGS 
Largi riiop Phis dteplay area 

from ^ t e  HoapliU . . . 
MS nM.
Large brick bufldhig, 2200 aq. 
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bouatog, heavy eqetpzneot 
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Lola
FIRST FEDERAL 
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CaU 267-8741

at the time of the accident.
A fourth paaaenger. DavM m. 

Stevens, twin brother of Diaae, 
received minor cuts.

Mrs. Stevens’ husband is 
stationed at Barksdale AFB, 
La., and was slated to retire 
from the Air Force Friday.
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RED CHINA SAYS IT WAS A SUCCESS

Explodes Hydrogen Bomb .na. can »»iil, 
I aat TO M YI

TOKYO (AP) -  Red China fi
nally announ^ Saturday, a 
day after the U.S. disclosure, 
that tt had exploded “another 
hydrogen bomb" successfully 
Friday.

Radio Peking in a Chinese- 
language broatteast called It “a 
new nuclear device." But an 
English-language communique 
from the Hsinhua News Agency 
later referred only to another 
hydrogen bomb.

’There was no explanation of 
the nearly 24-bour delay In re
porting the nuclear biastr-tbe 
eighth for Red China since the 
first atomic weapon was tested 
Oct. 18, 1M4. Successes usually 
ara announced promptly.

SPECULA'nON
If the weapon ware new, it 

could be an experiment with one 
designed to be attached to an in
tercontinental miasite. 'There 
has been speculation in the 
United SUtos and Japan that

China is at work on such a war
head.

The U.S Atomic Energy Com
mission announcement put the 
device’s explosive force at three 
million tons of ‘TNT, or about 
the same as the sixth Chinese 
test June 17, I9T.

The lOT hydrogen bomb, the 
first for Red China, was dropj^ 
from an airplane. Whether m - 
day’a was mounted on a tower 
or dropped from a plane 
not tntfleated.

Said the English-language 
communioue; “China exploded 
another hydrogen bomb over 
her west regton n Dec. 27, 1968, 
and thereby successfully con
ducted a new thermonuctear 
test.”

FOR JAP EAR6
The region referred to is the 

atomic testing mound at Lop 
Nor, in sparsely settled Sin- 
Uang Province tn Northwest 
China, whare aB thei toata have

been carried out.
Radio Peking said China will 

continue to conduct as many nu
clear tests as it considers neces
sary, but will hold them to a 
minimum.

This may have been meant 
tor the ean of Japan. The Jap- 

e government denounced 
Friday’.s test, saying it “ut 
terly ignored the rincere desire 
for peace of the Japanese peo
ple’’ and was against “worM 
public opinion at a time when 
prospects for easing world ten 
stons and prevention of the 
spread of nuclear weapons are 
growing rapidly.”

Thii refrired to the treaty to 
prevent the apread of nuclear 
weapons sponsored by the Unit
ed States and the Soviet Union 
The Chinese communique spoke 
scornfully of the treaty.

NO THREA’r  
The comnuiique said “U.S. 

tinperlalisin and Soviet revidoft-

ism” had “dished up a so<alted 
nuclear nonproliferation treaty 
and are plotting to make a new 
deal of limitation and reduction 
of strategic nuclear weapons 
systems in an effort to maintain 
their already broken nuclear 
monopoly.”

The communique was mostly 
■opaganda in tnis atrala or to

Klse of party Chairman Mao 
!-tung It called the nudear 
blast “another great victory for 

Tae-tung.”
At another point the coimnu 

nique commented: ’The sue 
cess of China’s new hydrogen 
bomb test is another blow at the 
policy of nuclear threat and nu
clear Uackmail pursued by U J  
Imperialism and Soviet rtvteioii- 
tem.”

The communique wound wp 
with the statement, repeated 
after every previous atomic ex 
pkMton, that Red CUna's tests 
threaten no one.
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HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
UM BaatSKb St 

(Off BMepdl Law)

HOUSE

New Addtttoa Avaflabla Now

1 MOROOM AND mm baMa, doaa la wbaali mt catiaaa. CaR SU-WI ar aWar t:ll. rx MMl________
RIOeCORATID TWO babra
rrS C ia ’Sgar’r S g i .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

MICTJNi
, aST’ljM mry M aab Irb *Tbarabav. T:W Rja. VMIara

aV

H. (Jack) FranbMk WM N. L. Raaav. lac.IM * Laacaalar
I T A T t  D MCtTlNO IMtoilm •  I  A  1 W W  m W W I l A W  eiUM W MA  Rtaiai Labia Na. M A b. aab— AJL — AJM. avary M aab Mb Tbara- WgQffbw. 7;* bja. VHnan awl-

MHCPwM RfŵlfffPlr WJRT. R. Marrh. lac,
STATIO MRCTINO Ma larlai Cbaplir Na. IM R-AJM. TMrb tbarMar aacb maani. 7:» bja. N.P.

Gaaiy’s rixBag Qi Me

CRUSHED ICE
S aul R ag ....................Sic
Large B ag..............

SUPER SAVE 
DRIVE-IN

17Hi A Se. GREGG

Or

SSESIff

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN. AGENTS P-4

RLtM wNb aaw car haaaa Mr mm avar M. tall oawiMi*i Hna al prabucia far baavy taaemaM, oammarcM, IM  aab HibuatrM enaMraari Ibal raaabl. mmlactab accaaala. WrHa i. J. Saaw, V.F..'  “ ■■ > OMa.b.D.. e.O. aaa <M. Daytaib RCRO — Mapta lacralary
CRoarroR rbrrio.......U ^caad

INSTRUCTION

SERVICES

£ ( f c U o £ u x
cure lobe. High suiting

Carpal VACUUMtar Mai SaMaiI ciYmcrI la,aâ iari r̂iaar ^̂alli Rualbamaaai — tueallaa M il karvica Anyawara
RALPH WALKER -  N7 W78Aflar l:« bja.____

B-UPAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTINO. TAblNO mt bab«na laalaraaa. anall raaair Mba. Caa TaMm. I|l Jabaaaa. Ml-7147.

Short hours. Advancemeot. 
paratory training as k»g as re
quired. Thouaands of ]obe open. 
Qcperience uaually unneceaeary. 
Grammar achool sufficieBt lor 
many Jobs. FREE tnformatkxi 
on jobs, salartoe, requiremente. 
Write TODAY glvlBg name and 
address. Lincom Service, Box 
B-S60, Care of The Herald

RAINTINO, RARIR hawalao aab taalon. R% b. M. MHIar. IM laaM Nalap.
CARPET CLEANING E lf
SROOKS CARRRT — UahoMlarv claan- Ina. II vaort aaaarlanca In Ma lerina. no) a iiaalliit. braa atNmalat. W Coal MM. call lU-im.
NATHAN HUOHCS — Ran anb Caraal CManlna — Van Icbrabar MaMob. Pm frta aaMnala anb InMnnaWan cob au- WM.
KARblT CAM, carnal
lacbnlclan. Wll. Aflar

ilaalaaf InUlvto Iratnab Ml Rkbarb C Thanwa. H7- r» . MH7W._________
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male P-1

MAN WANTED

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—wonnen 18 and over. Se-

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOMEHart yaw laal aib an a anat lab ar ara- bUTl Mab HWitnollon bacouaa yau _ _ kdwelT WHY. Man. CONTINUeMil caany. tmbai ratalna HANDIC TOOAV lar bRM kaakMI. 1WrMtbaa, vav CAN tarn a HM nm Bm_ to. iial.ibwia IbraaMi itoMala Daal. tt ebaoaNan. Law taynwnfi inebibt aM Mat batfea anb bt-flrvctlan. Oar mb ytar.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

Tartn Aab M Rabtowy BaM bar OrNMiat
BUNK BROS camnlaM ............. M7.W
RBRO — Manta *atatr wbb cabar braw-

.. IW.W 

.. 144.11use 0 caach. ran- Wl ntw ...... Ill.ll
rBm  maMa braator A nMM Mant IW.Hsee. bbwWa ttf .........  ........  misNaar LOUHOCRS. Rap. Ml.ll .... IW.W N Ca. bl. Datb braan ............ Ill.ll

• anb U R. Armalrenn LbwIaaM Wc bar Mara A laM bw Lan — 
eaab Uaab burnnara

HOME
FURNITURE

i04 Weet M  36S47S1

a  In. AIRLINE Console TV
Good condition................ |M.K
ZF3«iTTH a  In Console TV fTI.K 
ZE.Vn H a  In. TtL Model
rV'. Good condition........ |49.N
KENMORE Wringer Washer,
Almost new ....................  I6i-N|
a  In. ZENITH TbI. Model
TV with stand.................. |n.W
MAYTAG Auto, washer. Rebuilt.
• mo. warranty................|M.I5
MAYTAG Dryer, electric, late 
model, tcycle. • mo. war
ranty .............................  IM.M

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. O. Box » e  EM t« 7 a 

ODESSA. TEXAS 7ITM
------------------------------------ R

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Hi Mate W7-sa6
FINANCIAL
we BLBUY arabaelna Ob anb Ona RaraWy

OH
m. — ^  . j. . .KViT_ piww Wl oinnwiRrI & Ow p̂meenv, iM K  w AMalCD m i.Married, presently employed, to ____________

work 4 evenings and Stturday8.{ PERSONAL LOANS ^  
Chrilisn or military. Above aver-1 ~
age earnings. Call { BORROW UP TO |9M

14

AN OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY

On Your Signature 
Del-4a-7CaR: D el-ai-7ai 

Fast—Confidential

CALLSD CONCLAVB Bto InrMn Cawinanaary Na. ft 
iTt.. bri., Jan. M. JMM Ht- ■HbaNan ifllb I.O.O. Bai ctwil. Babptr I:1A0 L. Natora. S.C
ITATSD MSariNO am lorWw CbanMr <7 O.B.A W anb Irb

AMnt McCarlay. WJM. WMnta Q-NM. Sac
SPECIAL NUnCEg C-S

BUS FOR SALE
to mamttt aabi Jai. m nw. OARCn f̂t̂BEGGÎpiF M̂Gr SGflEmaMr. Itraa. ab m mtalim* Mapt. Saa nar Orara I dual.aibtt nartb tt BMMan a

Mail bids to:
J. W. Msaaaiwale, Rt. 1 

Ackarty, Texas

m.

obbtR suBMirrao

fvAILASLa
* RbWBfb 41BMUIR

bARKWAV

L t  S baWuaai fmtebed or !■- 
ftetiitebsd spertmnte. OntrsI 
hsM. c«v*L Aapss, uUBttes 
paid. TV Cable, caipotte, ree- 
reetion room aad wapfieN '
1 blocks from CoBap Part 
ShBppteg OHter.

M »E. ffh

mtmfrmmUB4 HAMILTON

MMIli
NtCtLV bURNIlHeO. b a^ . br- - - -  aMb carw «N7Unaa

I rtoM

APTL B4

rVENHOIED ffOUiBg i i
an I M

Nica \  SSTanrb. W-BOL
tolRNia HO»M W*w ..»r̂  "Ml■W WMF MTŴteiWWr wW

MMab toito aaZ t ’i O t 'mTVSmi SSi

NOUIC fbrnWtob.
■CyaRAL MJRRIlHtO. ana anb tan bawanm kmmm-tm bMU abW. Mf-CTl
NICa 4 ROOM -  I
s r c 4 S r t t i « r

ce bnaP htata MN aaM. Rnar
MICULY bURNIBHCO t itoM taWlll.mTa. mi. ctti w-mm.
s r r s s a j r c a n s i c f  r v
1 ROOM bURNia ieO aMarCbll in iill

L t  R I BEDROOM 
MOBILE H(MfES

r GlGCR̂Ĉf GGM.
►Km in

DNFUBNBRKD ROUSES
f BROROOM UNbURNIBNIO baaba b “yitoa

RBAN I BROROOM. Mb MbM Ban . a HWNtor B7. tch '117-im aflar |:ip ar
BUBUI featia Ml. IB
UfXURIOUS a BROROOM briak WRk
5nJy« lL V  ««■ " "

a BROROOM BRICX ab CarnilL CU jl»77».
7W MINA. —̂  aeOROOM

TWO eeoROOM. enPbart.BT̂ IB.
I BaWatm brbdL tba BeWns. Iwcab. M& SMMiteHBU.

art awaraa Mr M*a W I ■btoat rabtrb fa Ito

yWP WWbVbWŵ Ĥ WWWW L̂rWCaanly Janlar CtBtft. barmanarV tori- Ibto tab far Ito mar alto can trarb a  kaart ear naak m ito aWarnaana. O.M ' br. Matl ba W ar tMar, nkn l ibaafa ar OCO Oatb btabh anb mat!

I

anb haaa a bsch-labllnn arWi ntnaft iraanb bi aRIca ami
APPLY IN PERSON
•;N  a.m. to l:N  p.m. 

General Accepteace Corp. 
117 Wete 4th 

Big Spring. Texai
CAR DRIVBRI amnUb — aart ar nma. Naar aavina m atr eaM eH»- wiNaNn. AaMv Ortatoanb Bat Tarmlnal.

BUILD A CAREER
In Finance

Hp MnGRCW ORPNpGNy NGGGE GfRFWG*EGiffit fiMik. tBperleece RrwEtrrM MWNIWtWW- BCRffWi Wn̂^̂ibFWG

Contact: JIM CUNE 
SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO. 

ill East Third

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS 14
LUZiBR'k FINB CtbntWca. CM ma. Wt Baal I7M. Obiaaa MarfM. sw-
'W ll.n CAHR J4
■ KbBRIBNCeO CHILD MW.Nff̂teffr Nffvff tPffflBBff̂ffffBNb•r CffM W tttt 9rW4mk. IH«M
BABY SIT amm bama — tnitbniL 7141. 4B7 Waal SBi. w-
IXbCRiINCCO CHILD ewa — Darabw Janet. IIBI Waab. W-tmT
BABY SIT toribna. tljl baa. Ayibrb Cto Ml 1044 SIS
SEWING J4
kCWiNO DOMI — Mtnr WaBk VWiti.Can sai-nM.
rMalT S«M1$. *'**'* *•*'*"•’
ALTCRATIONS—MfN-S. WtnwnV. tanrantiib. IV RwintM. Abet Ttran SS£

M>c. Repo. SOFA BED Suite 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  is.41 Mo.

i-Pc. Repo DINETTE Suite........................  Mi.M
Set BUNK BEDS Conmiete

with Mattreeses ........  |M.50
New PLATFORM ROCKERS- 
AssT. Colors—While They

L ast............................. $U.H
Used 14 Cn. Ft. GE Double
Door Refrigerator ........  |7i.K
5-Pc Rkx) Drop Leaf Dining 

Room suite—walnut Color- 
Take Up PmU. .. IU43 Mo.

FARMER'S COLUMN
WANT TO laata — brilflbnl — any amaant. CMI ffililB.
MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING MATBHAlik L-l

HELP wanted. F4
WANTBO. 1 WOMBN la tab fabaliat. arfafnal IcaltfraM Brat. HWi tarMnaa
CMI Jay CaMna UMMt
NeiO WAITRBU I bb M ajn.. aaMv M Oaaralt't Track iltb. iMtrafaft II

AVON 
WORLD'S LARGEST 

COSMETIC 
COM PANY

M̂MW JORBS, lartoM NlMiniml blraNana n-a^Mfar In Bit larin, atol-altchtb. Via aaar Caaaea ar Slab CrabR carba UM Oraan St ~mra bra jMa. Jbwnto Jan WraMana, MWOiiba, IW-MBf
WALL fa wttL na tab M ab. an ewbafa clianil aMb Wto Unari. 1m  afacfrfc Mawaaaar tlii. OT b. WaUwi*a Bfato,

I WILL mt toMaba BabrKInB than naaaaN. R.
bfBIT TIMB fa

bOR COMbLSTB ntabba bama fnaar.aaa wtoan̂Atanca. ITfB Mafn Cab Mf-afaa
LOST * FOUND C4
RBWARO: MSplUM-tIMa Maaay. aart btabft ton.. ... tn Daaatat AbMflan araa. Cab ID-4I7S.
LOST: I wtiRRL rab. hanb cart tmm Bfr̂ hiHl I ajnftorabaa. Rtnwb. tab BP-IML
lost my alaMaa «M Mato aamaant
r v r  •& ft.
PERSONAL C4

M a  manRia PORROW R a, jl^raeaa. tMI
BUSINESS OP.

RITIRED OR 
SEMI RETIRED

mat atbtna atattn In aSnSySm tStmOar aniaui ato baaafbal alffa Mr aanrymbar af Bia ‘ “naftanabv i tt ato TV
yaa nant M wart ato tarnr k an Mt wanbarMI tai'nMb ai Aaan baa artatab. ftoy iM

PAY CASH, SAVE

$U 5
• N  LB.

BOLL ROOFING.... 
•SHEETROCK

4x8x4^-lKk ......
• »  COMPOSITION AC 

SHINGLES, per sq.
•  PAINT 

Outside
White...........Gal.

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Umesa Hwy. S7MIU

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
I «t41. I TtML Mr

WANTBO: OLORR
iaearWy M baa M ato bi baaataark In anb baarb anb awMcâ ntarfabla 7 bâ baamfmaa mim mttn.
CARNObS WANTBO. aabbr M Wi«|a|̂ toiaal Dri»»tn Na. I. 4M ato
HELP WANFED. Mtee. F4

BIG SPRING 

Oli>LOYM£NT 

AGENCY
KRY bUlfCH OaaraMr — Bator, a ntaal ......AliTO. BOOKKBBbBB — DiCT. UCr. dato atbtr. LBOAL MCV. 1 yrt. tnaar GCN. Obb. — BRbO anaar

bratfist baalntaa af yaar atm MM htta yaa baay baa aayt a watb.
■JB mtntmam bwaabnaM ttMib’to.

Reply Box B-M 
Cai« of The HenM

OPPORTUNTTY 
U Yoe Went A Mobile Honu 
And Have Some Spere Time — 
Have Good Credit -  Willing To 
Wort —

See SHORTY BURNETT 
IM  East Srd St.Na LbnlM On TIm AmaaM Tba Caa earn

TRObHias — bufoues. Sa a Mracl■ M yi
! s r f t  tssTcto

WE BUY!
Wt buy lat Han notaa tf you 
are Intereated hi 
ratal cteM Bates into

RCCIIVINC 6LRK. braMv wi MNOMT. TRAINRC -  LaeM ORivaa. anaw.................TRAINn -  HI Scb. irto .. ACCOUNTANT .- Oasria ....
i n  Permian Bldg.
MLK blNISHCR Ibto. Marfina M 11.71 B4II Cara M Tba HarM

ar Jab rto Baa

NEW
CHRISTMAS PUPPY? 

We Have Everything 
You Might Need.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown W -V fl
iRir bOOOLE barftr. la n — ab fyaa caM. R

bOOOLB Ito. 7WM RaM IrbL tot rail, litoii DatL ttorMarb. • atoMia. MB-im. MB4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CloaiKNrt price on (^E Mobfl 
Maid damottatrator dtehwaslMr.
Beg nn .M  ................  1141.19
SUrttly damagad GB color TV
Reg. M39.K........NOW IS9I.K
SPECIAL benk bed. maple. 
Reg. I19I.N compl. M H  
Redlner Special atarta aa low

TEXAS

NAME

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

* 6 “

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ..................................... ................

Pteaae pvbliBh my Want Ad for 10 cm^

secutive days beginning...................... .

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should reed

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD!GOODS L4

IMS SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG t

Taka aaar 1 eaynaanfi M SI.IB arcaak. Ta aaa In yaar bama. wja

Call 247-9461

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

MAIN M7-M1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WITH bURCHAU af Blaa Latira. rtM Clactrk Caraal tbnnaaiar Mr tnlv tIJB par bay. BM torMa Harbawa.

WE SELL THE BEST AND 
SERVICE THE REST

Our Moat Powerful 
PORTABLE COLOR TVNB-ln. akbira — InaMnt atari, BM S4b.

Cut no.oo 
$33^88

t14Jt ManRMy
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
4n Runnels 247-59S

MUSICAL DfSTRU. L-7
LIKB NfJW-btnbar tala. miin.
FOR SALB: CamMata Ladaba bram Irto taf. I raar aW. inchibta baaa. Mra. 1 Mm-Mma. U hicb Mo bM, 1 iblan cvfiMMt aMb tianbt. aaM. black, baba.

Ig . MTtoM M
Clfv ar coll Cnlirabi OlvCon bt attn M W7 t. ItRk Colarnba_ _  ̂fW-in;.

MERCHANDISE

lISCL'LLANBUUe L-U

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD 

Pick Up or Delivery Service 
CALL 267-6463

or 263A424
i,n.rvBma.j.r, « ..OAbAOI SALB: 111 Watt 7W. UttbSPORTING GOODS L4 clalMna ant MmNvra. AN arttk atarbna

MERCURY-JOHNSON
Parte-Bepair

Service

myoo

D&C MARINE
• WfBT HWY. Mill MU w

TABLB MOOCL RCA caMr TV Mr aMa. till tm aiabtaii. cab 1U-41M.
bIXTURIS FOR iMa: Bar. backbar anb bntibt. %m tt m  Narib Lantaalar. CMI lÛTNL
AUTOMOBILES M
FOR lALS ar Iraba: atto ItU Cbaaraiaf camatr canaea. too M m ton AMantnar cab M7bM7.

^  ir  ir  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  i t  i t  i t  'k  i t  i t  k  k  i t  i t  k ' k
*  D O N T  M IS S  A L L  T H E  A C T I O N  .  . .  N E W  Y E A R 'S  D A Y  .  . .  Y O U  *  
> S T I L L  H A V E  T I M E  T O  C A L L  F O R  Y O U R  C O N N E C T  T O  *
,  C A B L E - T V  .  . . C A L L  2 6 3 -6 3 0 2  —  E N J O Y  T E L E V I S I O N  4.
t  a a- a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a

Television Scliedule Today & Monday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CABLR CNAtL IMMAMe

OIANNBL 7 Cl
C A B « ^ 7

SUNDAY!

CMAMMRL 7 MONANANb
farlb cnan t

CNANNaL n FT WOblN CABLB CNAN t
'JIBLR CNAN I CMAMMRL n DALLAS

UNO

8 1  S e n s^  :U lOwrck M CbrMI

9 tf| IRtabto FIrat :U lHaafyM Fim :■ ILIUR Unta babb :U iLlUb Uibt buk

l o i s s

l l l l n !

K ite ;TNBjHBFy TbC Antww Tfib Anarnr
•

Tam k Jam Tan» 4 Jerry
Saabaa

Tam 4 Jam Tam 4 Jerry %ŵ9t Hmri ftdVKt Of MM NffW fMtlBB Hmu SeeN* BliNlIRffBffffB
Lima LMat Kina Kana Kma Kana

Lamp UnMMy batf Lama UnM My Fatf l.wiM UntalAy bail LMiwUnMMy baM
Unat Llanbtnrfab LbwaLNnkiarftb KIM Kana Kbw Kana

LMak Ma IMrkaarfto Lbwa. Ma LMnkaaitto Kbia Kana KMa Kana
Caiaar bikn baaMra UnfiariRy Wmmt baiM*̂ Xt Naflan baca Tto Naflan

BaBabnbMiaBaifnblaOMeavaryDMeartry
aMtoMbSOMeaaaryPlacaaary

uuNffTBiry Iff iailftt SarSm Btoifrt
Hear Of WarbtM Htar Of btarUbn Hear Of WarUNb Htar Of WtrUlla

CMMbt btaUaR CaMtaa FOaMaR
S K s s a s i

I 2 | g
PM Anpartan 
R8R AÂ ffPBfffk
t» aTRA

btoMMI
baaMall
baaMall

ItracOMn OiracfMn laaaaa 4 Anawan 
laaaaa 4 Antniri

1  :l |  PbURbR ARa
BtelM I MMvIabaatban NbL btaMMI NbL Miavia

1 ;]{ iFtaMMi Omn- FwffftoffM OivnplM^ Faalban Ckamalin Movia:4  It a M I IbmMp btaMaN MM btMban tkM
A  r il I^WlMI PBffOH Mffwft:IS IPiffitaR MWVW
M. ;Sl IMaaM AwMall:4S IMaaM taitaN Aiffltall MaaM

baMbSi FtoMMI ^  Ww8Bfff fff WBBXrn
0  IMaaM :U MMaM F a a ^PffffdfeNN

BSpff fff W1BVWF9ISapa M Waafam
.  :Si lAMaMM n >Ma^ ABffMt

wtr«i «r Trwwel WfW ffl Trv^■t IlkcOaa Rapart toalbto Nakab Clly:U IMeOaa Rtparf Faalbto NMwb Ofy
M :SB iFfbn btalara Ab bra Team totan Ta ManaaiK :lf IFIbn Faafara Ab bra Team iM k  Tb Mm p

nWtbJ  ;U IFMn baafare Ab bra Team:sa ibMn baalaro AM bra Team raaMob Naan

Ittaat A AMawra 
laaaaa B Anawira •ttaaa B Anwatra 
laaaaa A Anawira

AarIcMIuraAarfcabara

balnl M VMw babb M VNw bovarIM tMry

Sarvbto larviaM CMnebbla InbaMfy On bwtot

TbtMrt

QaMr IOi^ I

SUNDAY EVENING
Mavlti OaMr LbrMla Oibar Lbnbt

U J k £ a lS
I»  E. 2nd w s m

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

CALL: Ml. MABRY 
w f i n

BUSfNtSi S E R V lc ll
CHARUS RAY PUMPING 

A DIRT SERVICE 
Top iMteBawte-FartllteeryCaU-
eke-Drliewa ji Gravel • Asphalt 

■tie'DuksPivtei Chnpooh A Saptlc' 
Piaaped.

CALL 3I7-7I7S
^Y-t butebitw Strbto atSSSS^ waaya an̂ _aig_lri
COMUMRCIAL AND bafebc Ivalnb II vtnra mmtrtmct. RaaianabM raMa. Cab
IftiRLTpb BOIL-Rtb tolcMw nto arbn anb Barnyarb lailMMai. CMIL. CRck. suim r

**fuf F tte 'i Be4e, ertR*f yee reedy ywf?. . .  /Fa too Ivfe fte 
iSe Ad 0/ fee Aetf dreteed woeMe e/INI"*

.  WB INawa. WaMkar LtoUa Lm bIb Lato Of Olama Lato Of OlanN rtmmwnarwrry MffHfffi
A  IHbwa. WaaMar 
I I  :N  niMN OMnay

\jumkk tMBiff Lato Of Olanfa Lato Of OMnN
OanfIt Ban Oanitt Ban Lato Of OWntt Lato Of OMnN btrry Maatn

:4I tWWI DNnay Banbi Ban OmNi Ban Lato Of BMnft Lnto Of OMnN aarry Matte
a  :SB )«MR DNnay Bb SulW»an

^
b f .i J l ! -7  :IS IW in OMnay 

M :W IMaRitri-w-Lmr 
;4B Mkaibtrt-lirLmr

•b  toWann
M  |a « i^  Bb tolllran

b .f .l.b .f .l.b i . l .
b .I.I.F . i j .
F.B .I.

M ylff

jto :m (tfffiM in  .If  ifMtô My f — n*fc nw ■wkIteBbW Im e lto n T e lto rl RAffuH-- - SSviB

» \ t s s z Smafbtrt BraMart Mffulff
Mffviff MaaM MavM

m  WB ISIcNy 
0  :IS ISIcNy
^  ;2  t e

8RfBB8B̂ ^ irnp^www
/AlffBiffff IfVIffGBBiRfff 

bUaalan ImaattMM
M ylff
Mffvtff

Msviff
MffviffMffvtff

- »- MffWP

Mffvtff

I 0 |  I S i H ’
raS m' S !2 |S mmŵ e« wm̂ wimv
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8Si Ktotorm 
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Dream Htata Dream Haute Lara AAaka A DtU Lari Mam A DtU
Dream HaateDream Haute___Ltrt Make A DtU LaTt Make A OtU

m :Our MMa Bream Oar MMi Bratfi
l  ift |8: r S 8 ;:» s
■ i j E s

Oaklina Ltpll OalUna uUb
Many SnMnatrto TMna
OalUna LUb OalUna UUb

N̂m̂Anî ia p̂âna NaabywaJ Bama Oafinn pami Oabfna Bama

Naabywab Oama Nawf̂ ai Oama OaNna fama Oafbw Bwrn
SAffWOffW

^ :« lAitokar BMrlb
2 i E H S
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SffcrBt |<Brm iBcrfft jlerfii Iffcrwt liBniiIffcrtf Hemi
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Con you 
a b o t to  

t o o * 8 o i
Al loaB aiyi 

a aaab VoBaww
Hiroaieeeibw

Wa 8*Yb III 
Solely anb bar 
Hen. When tba 
plaialy raceai 
gaaronfoa 100̂ 
raplaciaianf »mubgâ
lOOOaiBat.

Can yea Rn
VWB«b>bF**«

' 6 8  Z
while outaid 
vinyl intartxr 
Only ...........

VOL 
Ittxa 

beater, Ughl 
with vinyl 
mileage, ci 
tion.
Only

67

' d y v o u
hart, 

outside with 
terlor. Bxci 
ready to go. 
Only ..........

'6 6 VOI 
hcce 

heater, and 
new tliea, v 
tion. A real 
buy at only

VOI 
luxe 

heater jmw 
engine, extr 
nice, only .

'63
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-046S
1424
w«» TNI. UMtf AN aiwk MrNno
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4F »

ERA“

Cn

Can you Hilnlc of 
o bottor pkica 

to got a utoclVW?
Ai leaf «* yM’w leoUni I t  

m um i Volbwao*^ «•% not ••• 
N <f01 ON UtlOllNNd Vofcll»»H « 
dMlNf. Utow.

W n gIvN Nmhi om  14 nnInT 
SoMy and HHoi— ncn Nwp ic- 
Non. Wfcan Ihoy poî  w« o m . 
ptolaly rocondlHoa Ikoai o«d 
guarantoN 100% 4ia ragair ar 
f ipiNW int oi o l noior ■a* 
clianteal paiNf* tor |0  d^a or 
lOOOnlaN.

Can yoa Mnd a baNar OMd 
VW guarontaa than dialf

MIMUKISf c i w m . l f c m t a s ’

V o M t
S p i |M |iS « |b

$2995

' 6 8 VOLKSWAGEN De
bu t Mdaa. Sottdl 

white ouUide with Uackl
vlayl taterkr. $1595

C 7  VOLKSWAGEN De-| 
hoe aeden. Badlo.l 

beater. Uctt blue ootalde| 
with v ia ^  iatarior. Low! 
mlleace, exceUaat coadi-l

SS.........$1450
VOLKSWAGEN FaaU 
back, roedtaun fraaal 

ootatde with belfa v la ^ ^ l  
tarlor. ExcepUoaaOy aloe, I

$1695
/X X  VOLKSWAGEN Da-| 

ta tt aedaa. Badlo,. 
hatter, tod air coodltloiMd,| 
oew tlraa, very 
tkm. A real 
buy at only
/X 4  VOLKSWAGEN De-| 
**** luxe aedaa. Radio, I 

heater ,aew (ac 
aagloe, extra 
ake, mly ...

/ X 7  PONTIAC Boooenila 4 door hard- 
lop. Air coodltlaBad. V4 atfioe. 

power Bteariae aad brakes. Autonaatic. 
Vinyl top with factory war
ranty left. Wu 9SIM. Now..
/X C  PONTIAC CataUaa 4 door aadan 

Automatic traaamlaaloa, air ‘coo- 
dltlooad, full power, radio, heater, will 
fiaaaoe with anaall oowa C 1 X O C  
peymant. Wu |1M , Now ..
/X X  PONTIAC Star Chief four door ae- 

daa. Driven by oae owaar with 
factory air, power alaering aad brabaa. 
Biany other (qptioaa. ClflCA
Wm  lUM. Now .................  # 1 0 ^ 1;
/X X  CHEVELLE SS “MT, bnckat 

eeata, air conditioned, new Urea, 
factory langea, many performaaoe
tlona. Was -------
W K. Now ...................

^.-UDOIUODSO, I
' good coodt-l
$1295

rmaaoe op-
$ 1 7 5 0

4 X 0  FORD Ifoataaf Fallback. Auto-
mat c n i  nwo'll ^  power staeri v V b l/ < p iq ^  >00101

ortyal̂ mliea. Was $ 2 8 9 5
/ X X  FORD Country Sqaira Station 

Wann. Fnl  ̂ equipped wkh power steering and brakes, antomatic tnaanie- ahw, factory ak. One owner. C l  C O C  
Wu n m , Now ....................

/X X  FORD Mustang Coupe. Automatic 
tnaamiaaioo, radio, heater, wire 

wheel covers, new tires, low mileage. 
This car la real sharp. C 1 K O C
Wu W7I6. Now .................
/X X  TONTTAC GTO, i  door hardtop 

oeupi C ^ l  n fb u r speed traaa- 
mission, AM- "» '^*"b^ear seat speaker, 
vary low milaage, new tlraa, C O l O f l s
Wu I2SS5, Now....................  ▼“  ■ w ^
/X E  PONTIAC BonaaviUe 2 door hard- 

top coupe. V-S engine, hydramatk 
traasmisslM, factory air condltiooed. pow
er steering and braku, vinyl upixdstery. 
one of Pontiac’s beX C 7 A O C
Wu IBM, Now....................
/X X  OLD5MOBILE Cutlass Snprame.

power steeriiw and brakes, auto
matic tranamission. hardtop coupe with 
bucket aeats, console with perfonnanot. 
V4 engine. ( I d O S
Wu W«M. Now .................
/X X  MERCURY Comet 4 door aedan.

V4 engine, antematk transmia- 
aioo, ahr condltiooed, new braku. Local 
oae owner. C I ^ O C
Wu HIM, Now .................
/X X  TONTIAC Star ChM, four door

Hmn nnmrmr e I m H m  m uH h M k idan, power steeriM and brnku, 
factory nlr cooditloaod, V-A engiDO. auto- 
matte transmission. Check this one out la 
every way.
Wu BBS, Now ........... $1395

ictoiy rebuilt
... $895|

_________ PONTIACInc
THE KOPIE WHO Y a PPRECIATC YOUR BUSINESS

4TH AND 60LIA 0 267-551S

VOUfWAOBU

ni4 w. srd 30-707

m s  lEEALD WANT AM 
FOR RER IBfVLTf

PICKUPS.PICKUPS.PICKUPS 
GMC Pickiipt

SAVI MONIY 
lU Y  tlFO ftl 
Junngy lal

Tax Hum, wo mnet

e f ‘H in r*  
le t: ta n y , OsIvIb sr Wirati

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
M A M  Wl M lU l GMC 1 0 4 0

Big Spring (Tnxos) Herald, Sundoy, One. 29, 1968 7-8

The

BEST
TRAILBM  

CALL 90440 

After 1 :0  A NL-Ma  
Are BwiH By . . .

HALE
a  Teirs OM-INI
Sbrnmn, Texas 

Harw A M M  ItaHu 
Paste A tanrtee

H A Ll TRAILBR 
SA LU , Inn.

H g il lH I H I  WONvyiarNi

TOTMTlWWBilLM

We give you leu  
for your money.

Yo« tal o Aha Ash. lOvr wetM li R 
Ae tear le give yee bwier lroctlo«i.|

And yw deni per a ledtotor. Or a vuer aw n 
Or hotu jOur •ngine b obeoeUd. net weiee 
fooled.)

Aed tinea yo« doe> pel o"y d  AeM dungs, yea 
du 'l bore to got onlMraoaOL Or rvW IntiAdort.

And wui yu dm> gat. yw don*) hevo to p u  
tor.

So tf yee lAo whet jfw don't got. yoN cw 9# 
enawV-

J l / s r j

$ 3 7 9 5
ren.www

AUTOM OeiLIi M,

> 4

Mno
On* 1

iWTOftCYCLKlf W l
NV TmuMOM MOTOe^^^- m

B 4
•w -r Oww t>w*< matnmnW WnMMW. Wil

Air
j ^ iw'^euJw c«ni!y MsnCwwTW

D&C SALES
Ntn It r t. m ots

$ 5 0 0
DOWN-Of-IQ.Mo.

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

IMM 4UI w. a
DINNIS THE MENACE

l U l l
IVM lIli

A*3e

’MllOt 010 A UKE 0iSr: TIE OONEY AI0ME.1B 6m,HE
OmKS^ORSUOirOOIIlli 6WII6« l* » l1BtW aw r

014
VOLKSWAGEN

r i  •  10-703

HILLflDB TRAILD SALES

oegu ev
ir u Ces

NSW COACNU

tvaN iN O S-CLO sao su m d a v

Bob Bveck Ferd

Bin Chrene 
IO-74N 

01 W. 40

FDR SALS
POep VAN. NM M«r nrat. AM tm*• |M i m t r--- _ ----- — ____ .■ n iu  ewuWfc tP-4in._

Pollord Chevrolet's r.

YEAR-END CLEAN-UP
on NEW  ond USED CARS!

•i

OUR PROPERTY TAX IS FIGURED ON OUR INVENTORY J A N . 1 
. . .  IF IT'S NOT IN STOCK . . . WE'RE NOT TAXED. H E R E 'S  
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE . . .

W e're Posaing Our Sovingn On To You!
/ X 7  CHEVROLET

door sedan. 937 
glne, powergttde trsnimiaaitm. tec- 
toiy air condltiaiied, power ataar-
Ing and braku. Pretty F.............
flniah wttb custom mat

/ ^ 0  CAMABO,

tarlor.
Only ..
/ X 7  CHEVROLET BelAfar 4 
V  " door aadan. A roonqr fam

ily cw with V4 engine, powergUde 
traaamlsskm, factory air condl- 
tioeed. Neat lo o l^  g rau  fhiMh,

Sg**..."............$2195
/X T  CHEVROLET BlMuiyna 4 

O f  door udaa. V4 engine. 
powenUde traaamlulon, factory 
ah’ conditioned, power staariag 
and braku. Pretty whlta flalu 
with blue C 1 7 0 C
Interior. Only ........# I / T J
4 X ft CHEVROLET Ifflptb cna- 
O w  tom coupe. V4 cnglM, 

automatic tranamlaalon, factory 
ah’ condHiottad, power ateariug 
aad braku Sharp looking yaOow 
flnlMi with black vinyl top. Fnc-g? .....$2995

V4 « « M .
automntic transmlaaioa, 

factory air condHlonad. pewar 
aad braku. Local owner 

with j te ty  of factory warranty 
Wt. &uppy led flaian with cea-

.....$2795
4X X  FORD OalBXle Ol. t  door

O O  Iitnitim. V4 tuto- 
uatic tranannuton, u r  coedi- 
ttoned, power atu rtng and b

$1895
/ X e  CHEVROLET BeiAlr 4 
^ ^ ' d o o r  aedaa. V4  u g ina. 

powergUde transmlaMon, prafty er
mine whlta with g reu  hrtorlor.$1195
/X 7**C H EV R di^ iBipala 4- 
v F  door Mdaa. V4 ei«lne, 

PowergUde traeamlaainn. power 
■teering and braku, air coadi- 
tloaed. W 1^ wMk bhw top. A
SfSJ'S*';....$2495

end uedela fe ch eeu  frem

/X K  CHEVROLET Impale 4 
door aadan. V4 e n |^ ,  

powergUde traumlaakm, Aidory 
air condtUoned, local onn owur. 
N ut looUag tan ftalak. Prlead

X I ...........51695
/X  1C CHEVROLET I m p a l e  

coupe. V4 engine, 
poweridkli tranamlaalon, ahr oon- 
dltloaad, powu ataaring aad 
brakos, local one owner, KJN 
m llu  Pretty tar- C 1 7 0 H  
qnoiu flaW). Only ..

/X X  CHEVROLET I m p n U  
apart coape. V4 engkia. 

Standard th ru  wpttd traaamia- 
alon, rad aad white flniih, cnitom 
matditng red 
Interior. Only .. $1295
4 X C  CHEVROLET Inpnln an- 

par Bport, V4 aaghw, 
automatic transndeeloB, factory 
ah’ coodltlonad, 
and brnku. This one 
la doubla Miarp. Only

mmf imcwrj
Mr BtMriBg
$ i w

/ X 9  CHEVROLET Impnln 4 
door —<<■■ V4 at^fata, 

powergUde tranamlaalon, atr ooe- 
dltloaed, pow 
braku. Pretty wklle 
fhilah. Only ..

—ran, w
HMriM aad
* ^ 9 5

/X X  VOLKSWAGEN t  door an- 
w  dan. A pratty p e a  fln- 

Ish, low mil—gN one 
that’! dean.
Only .................. $1295
/X X  FORD Galaxie 01. t  door 

Ovdtop. V4 —^
matie trnnsmiashM. |
lag aad brakaa, lir
P n ttj g ran 
flnWi. Only ..... $1995
4 X 7  CHEVROLET Caprian, 4 
5FF door Imrdtop 30 V4 aa- 

Itoo. automatic
power Steering, braku • 
btw flnkdi black via
Factory wanenty . $279

Deed clinfee ef eleen 
Used Ptctaipa In aleck

/ X |  CHEVROLET Statton Wif- 
5f 5 « ,  V4 an ^ ar powar>

gnnn nenanuamoa, u x o k  
power ilantlBg........
4X X  CHEVY n . Nova Moor 

hardtop, ScyUndar ob 
Masdifd tniflniflldB. 
wheds. Pratty dark blna 

wttk btaM vkiyl C I M K  
Intarlor. Oily ..........# 1 3 7 ^
/ X 7  CHEVROLET C i p r l c t  
V /  statlM Wagon. V4

St.T"*'
natlM Wagon, 
rbohydramaiie 
condltkiiiod, poi 

Ing and braku. Real a lu  wagon,
2 s .............$28W
/ X 7  CHEVROLET Blauyag 4> 

door aadan V4 — ^  
PowanUda trnnniiiirinn. tS. 
whMa hnntar. pratty arndn 
wkRa wltk bkw kttmior. Faetaiy 
wwranty left gn tlris C 1 7 0 V  
onn. Ok. No. 4H .. # I F 7 ®
/ X 7  CHEVROLET laopnln SB 
^ F  apod V4 an- 

tofaatk

neny  grau  w n  
topTitk.
No, 447

blnek vlnyi
$2595

4 X 7  CHEVBOLET Caprtoi •- 
' ' F  door kardtop. M  V4 aa- 

fkM, Teto4y*nam tte traumla 
aloa, factory ahr

S ‘̂ > . $ 2 7 9 J
BAMBLBB Rattan W «  

^  on Oaaalc Oft in d R iir 
angina. Mtonuttc

4 X ft CHEVROLET taROn 4- 
door m im  y J m f m .  

PoeerOMe
dtttoaoS, I 
buku . Pretty w 
IMorior. Fhewy

wnji wtmm
w icm jf laft.
1 W 9 5

4x 7  CAMADO RaBy apert V4 
7  . •«C“ > io a n tic  traas-

■Ilaalon, aF ^  roniUttanal newer 
r i u ^  and brO n A d o S a

.....$2595

POLLARD
CHEVROLET'S OK USED CARS

1M1 L 4Hi

AUTOS FOR SALE
iuAC baviuiL'

M-O

IT ItarM—1
^e3rs:

itv auicx ayjcTiu  ̂ u  w—r. WMi» ■—  WMk M M  U A  mt m m
0m m  Nm . Wc.. MV

NM eOND CUSTOM V4 ( mMc itotmiM m . Mr ■•*. Me.. W
iw  unoSln "cqBriMnMTAL. mnv|
wmm mwboM «M) Wr ciM tlw wi ,n SMVS Dot—  Ray. Inc.. MV Km* SrAll

MWP—W— —MM
tm  C H tV K O ip  CAAAAHO,WiRnFe omMw* ŵBOiw vwwmfgâ fttf 11
8SP 'SSl 6T1a HfiejMia I
wv aulCK eLfcYSA gi. igM

' wr tMMWMM, nm. I .. MW BeMNM. Me.
MWALA. _ r  Wf can- ■toy. Inc.. MV

DECEMBER 
CLEARANCE

*  ^OWn*C CWjllM *4tm . Pmm  wM

tm

Bob Brock Ford's

YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE
T969 Fords *  Lincolns *  Mercurys

PRICES SLASHED!
W e\e got o toUt objoctiyo of 98 new units for December 

We're a little short • • • this is the chance of o lifetime
NO REASONABLE O FFER REFUSED

<« !l>WATi6wAll*iH<inip*’ vk' 'iim m ,
^^Mt .............*55i r

ilL S .M M r. V4, •wtamaNc|

.................  tWk
_____ SW<y«li^ tm  
^ooR^oenc RpwoR̂ ofRRfô . Oe/^ ••••••• 9̂ ^
KAR CITY

liU  W. 4tk M74IU

FORD T “" 
MERCURY 
LINCOLN _

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" l / r i r r  a  I  t i t le .  S a v e  a  l , « l “
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

For Best Results . . . Use Herald W ant Ads
I

4
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m f  f a m i l y center

Open Sunday 1 til 6 P. M.
GULP STATl STOUS. IN C  EXCLUSIVI LESSEE OP TGGY 

1 T IL  « P. M. SUNDAY

College Park Shopping Center 
Open 9  A.M. T il 9  P.M. Doily 

®  Starred Items Avoilable In Both Stores
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

■ 3 5 -

FABRICS
ASSORTMENT

NEW SHIPMENT

BONDED
KN ITS

U .n  YD. V A IU B

YD.

NEW IMPROVED FORMULA
EASmSPEED m m

REC 99i

IQbou

ST .

% -UY.

CONES FMEST

CORDUROY
46 inch Pinwale and 37 iod i wide w ale. 
100% Cotton with velvet like fin islL

100%!

Lo w e n s te in s
JEWELTONE 

PRINTS
MMRQ. 44/45

N o f^ M ric .

DRY GOODS 
CLEARANCE SALE
V4 TO  1/2 O FF ®

PERS ®
to SR*

AsserteM Calen

H EA D &
SHOULDERS

DANDRUFF
SHAMPOO

Q  SUDDEN BEAUTY
@  HAIRSPRAY

59!S1JI7SIZE 
16.2 Ol

UiaT-2

PRa3SKNMM0E
ELECTRIC 
SCISSORS

o
Ft HpM « M hue. 
■M Hlirert 
tm mmtet. -  $

tIM
COMPARE AT I I  J i

4 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

•{aVOLVACCOURT • U V -A W A T  
•U B e R TTC A R O  •C A S H

i

BATHROOM
TISSUE

10 Roll Pack
--- iio-.

m wMr. sack hi'' 
10-nl kf|.
STOCK UP NOWf

Pkf.

Bkw Rock

CLAY
PIGEONS

mf nMinipiiis

Cta.

N ot Thee Smmww 
CaHi YOU A Clay 

PlseM Roy Stm t At 
TMY AM Give Tlwai 

TaTaft 
Abaat!

6 U E T T E  TECHMATIC

RAZOR BANDS
10

Uiirit2
$ 1 .B 9 tize

E A ..

OoMoot VallfM M

BUnONS
' f  «>

L #  i f

Lar«* MlacHoN of attorttd 
and colon. Card count 

vofiss»

V«haM V*
PRICE

HAIR DRESSING

VO'

eAYE/̂ ASPIRII
BAYER

A S P I R I N

$1.98 SIZE
200't

U A M T - I  
SALE PRICE

GOLDEN T 4 IN A
LIGHT BULBS PACKAGE

60, 75, 100 WATTS 1 3 ‘REGULAR 29^

ALKA SELTZER
2 S C t - 6 n  S in

L W t - 2

LISTERINE
AMTBHmC

A  20 OUNCES

UHn-1

KLEENEX
126 W h ito -2 n r  

Umit4

P R O P A N ET O R C H  
KIT •  Hundreds of Uses

COMPLETE

STEEL QUALITY FILING CABINETS
T O M M ^ O P F C E  - - - - -

®  ■ 2 D R A W ER

M47

Tkrea drsYMT. 40”
b.x16w .ird.

COMPARE AT I92J6

88

tOM Thnali Tan.

Handsome
SPA C E

SAV ER S
5Tli.i16-w.xird.
Adrewer. . . .
I
COMPARE A T IN J i

88

I  i r i ^ l lT w id i

I  Handsome spaceeater in

I tiviHone Thrush ten. WRh 
Ultra Modern Aluninum 
Hardware.

”  COMPARE AT 
■  $19.96
I

M42

• j

>k -.14̂
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FOR SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS, K 'i !♦»• doy of doy» os ttloyision 
icrtoot  bring football stodium cxcltomont into living roonns oil ov«r 
th« notion. With cold drink in hand ond snocks noorby, th« typical 
fan it fatcinotod for hours with th« Now Yoor's Day s p ( ^  spoc^u- 
lart. Portonifyirtg local poopio who will b* watching from Iho first 
lUck-off to tha lost hurroh is tho J. Gordon Bristow family. Stondir>g 

' or* Kaith Bristow, on urxltrgraduot* at th* Univarsity of Oklahoma,

Photos By Frank Brondon

ond his brothar, Gordorr Bristow, who will racaiva o taochlng faHow- 
ship at th* univarsity at mid>t*rm. Saotad, from laft, or* Miss Lirtdo 
Flock of Woodward, Oklo., Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. Gordon 
Bristow with littia doughtar, Tiffony, orni J. Gordon (Obia) Bristow, 
who, at orw tima, was captain of tha OU footboll taom. Tha fomlly 
is oil sat to root for thair fovorita durirtg tha OU-SMU gawia.

. , T --r;

LADY LUCK COMES TO tha tabi* in th* form 
of bubblirtg bowls of block-ayad paos, if Taxes 
tradition con ba baliavad. Raody to taka o chonca, 
ond gombl* on th* outcoma, or* thasa members 
of th* British Wives Club who or* b*ir>g introckicad 
to th* dalightful custom for th* first tima. Cutting

coke for dStsart, oftar th* popular paos, Is Mrs. 
V. N. Paters of Lincolnshire, Englond, in whose 
horn* th* group gathered. From left ore Mrs. 
DoTKild Thelen of Bedford, Ertglortd; Mrs. William 
Hastar of Jamaica and Mrs. Roger Moser of Es
sex, Er>glorKl.

Women’s Bfesvs
SECTION C

BIG SPRING HERALD
Hg Spting, Tano«, Sunday, Daoambar 29, 1968

I

ITS REFLECTION AND resolution time for 
Mr. ond Mrs. Bob Lewis as tha opprooch- 
irtg rtaw yaor brir>gs about ortothar fovorita 
troditian of Amaricant. Looking <Mr lost 
yaoft UsI, Bta Lawlsas lasoNe to dP battarr u

in 1969. For Mrs. Lewis, it will bo a vow 
"to make each day thot wa or* privilagad 
to live —  tha best day aver,** ard  for har 
husboTHi, It's o promise "to flptih my 
novaL"j ,
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Casually Yours

MBS. BOBEBT BUISBLL HcCWKN ID

Miss Parks Marries 
Robert R. McEwen
MIh  L a n  Sutuae Parks 

aad Bobart RusaaO McEwcn III 
ware married ia a doable riag 
cemniMiy Friday eveolH la Uw 
Pkit dolaUaa Chonm. Tke 
Mnrioa was performed by the 
Bav. Chailee E. Carter Jr. of 
Saa AafMo. oacle of the bride
groom, . and .the Brv. Joha 
Board.

Colo.. sipiUarly

T h e  femiaiae aBendanU 
carried noeegayi of pipk car 
aatlons showered la autchtag 
velvet.

David G. Kras of DaDas

Cttfloa Talbot, Dob Gray

CaiMr M Odana
Lari's n«yar",

MBs pacts was atUrad la a 
■iwinitgi poaa di sola gewa 
f a s 6 3 r  with M0I rawided 
aettllBa aad adaiared wtth

s f ir jjr a 'v js !
waMUaa. Tta Ugk rise woM 
waa oMrtad wfdi mM 
aad the A-Um  Bdrt wi 
tengdL A a wore a laea CaaHlot 
cap, trtMMd with aaod 
which aKbefod 
veH Tth bridal 
cascada of riaphahotli
FroMlisd aaroatloas cm—* - - - * « .*_ w in  W i  C f Q M i.

ArnWDANTI 
Mlaa Jeoria I  

maMaf
wars MBb Laaa toe Parts, 
sisiar SHm  bride; Mlaa Diaaa 
McBwoa, aialar of tha Mda> 
groon: Mias Beth Aaa Boas, 
Mrs. ioa Spaa ear of laa  A» 
toolo aad Mrs. Gooraa WMIoaM 
of CooMBorca. iW y wen 
Ideatlealy gowaed la A-Maa 
draaas of b f  andj  paaa d t
Boio with a t ------ --  • ‘
priklaoai
a wide, ooaOopad bead at
hem U h^w d I

to drcoiar voila. Tha 
gkt, Uada PadHtla of i

HaB, afl of Big Sprlag; aad 
AMpaa LC. Joe i aiiiBar  of Saa 
Aadhio. iamaa ftarold Paita
n i waa rlag

Ughtad by Scott

■ m  o a i M n  ^
bactgrotPd Ibr (Be iltar' wtlct 
was aaalarod with a ' ‘
o f  whNa chryasa 
giaiMN aad atoca. W$n traaa 
o i i i& M r  iM I M iB t o l i i  
aeBMa. aad M  wfiai aMa waa 
hghlsS  ̂ with caadoiabra dad 
irtSrnm  aad

I t s  bride la tha daagWor of 
Mr. aad Mra. Waadal Pacta,
17W pardaa, aad the brtda- 
poaai la tha aaa of Mrs. B.
&. Melwea Jr., M  W. IdOi, 
airi tha lala Mr. McBoao.

Tha aaMh 
Mra. N. M.

Plan Date 
For Spring 
Wedding
Mr. aad Mia. T. 0. Maaaay Jr.. Ml Bmoova, Abiaaa, ara 

tha _ _
_ af that 

Jaaa, la Doaaid 
Bay' MhMs. aoa of Mr. aad Mrs 
O oka VIM. MM BIrdwtB.

raa ta marry 
o'eloct tathh 
WaodlawB Charch of Chrht la

tha  hridariact M a Bidaate 
of Abdaat High ttbodT m i k  

atadoat at East Taias
n U

la May. Sha

OjiaBa hi UftbodL
proapacdva tarid ag ro o ia  la 
a r r i io r ih a r a M a t h o d lB i  

U a lia tM I I  aad will g ra d a a la  la 
May w tt  a BA d a p t a i
m V IO T * W V uW tttW K J V  F M
Daha thata. aad ha M a aaaae 
har of tha w a d y  teotball taaai

M ^ k t B ig  B ib

It*a aaay lo amha _ 
poiMhe blba far ytampfera. Uaa

• aamhlBaiwaaBMaB dmmI of 
(afarie that'a alraady haaBwad 

aad flaMhad aroaad tha adaaa 
at ahsorbaat osBoa 
Dwal. aaa toaal t v  

Mb. cat a eM a Mr tha 
chldh haad oat of tha towri*i 

■dfa tha dcM  
cettoB btMlBg BM yoaYa 
fhillhid wHh tha peacho!

Thursday Luncheon 
Honors Bridesmaids

Mr tha
of MMa Laara Paihs aad 
RnaaaB MdBwsa m  
ored at a laachaoi
la tha hea» af Mra. 
ShalMr. I l l  HMIaad. Cahaab 
oaaas waia Mra J. H. Paiha 
aad Mra. Jim Paiha.

Tha IT attaadlag vara aaaMd 
at UUaa laid idtF white drawn 
work cMBa «ad coalwa ii with 
ptah aad bargahdy gtaae onm- 
menu. PlacawtlB ware of pink

whtta
d i a g with

b f a a d y  a r i  pMk aat. w«a 
praaoaMd to hwo Parka, har 

^  Mra. Waadal Parks;
______ flaacah SMthar, Mrs.
1 . B. Melwaa Jr. tha  hoaL 

lo tha boaoraa was 
Jan.

A M a g ^ th a
Daa

rtaaihtari Carolya and Sasan 
aO of DaOw; Mra. C. L. 
Pochette aad daagMar. Ltada. 
both of Colorado Springs. Cok>.; 
Mra. Jbt Spmear af Saa Aa- 
Maio aad Mra. Oaarp 
of “

McEwea, brother of the bride
groom, and Bob Shaffer.

BECEFTION 
Mha Ana Hatth 

n a a u  far a r a o e p ^  at Big 
Spriag Coontiy Chib. Othar 
mtmGars of the bouse party 
were Mias Ana Garrett, Mias 
C a r o l e  HoUiagshead, Mrs 
Donaie Baker, Mrs. Mike 
Schaffer, Miie Sherry Stroup, 
Mrs. Kenay Hamby, Miss Susan 
Xriluom, Mlai Carolyu Krai 
Mlaa Jeaay Bean, Mias Kay 
Slate, and Mias Carol Waavar 
of AastlB. Mias Sosaa Smith aad 
MIm  Katla Ksnmdte distribulad 
rica bop. Honaa party 
wars ptak laoa 
bunpauy aat.

lha  bride's table was covered 
with a satla doth ovarlaid with 
a floor-lwgUi rufflad skill Tka 

vad cahs was topped with 
■atls balls aad Illy of M  vaUty, 

itaring the table waa a 
adetava baaed M white 

caraatloaB, stock aad aiams
cIM  coverad the

2-C Big Spring (Tyxoa) Harold. Suodoy, Dec. 29, 1968

By JO BBIGHT

General Burnsides woukLA c a d e m y near Colorado
probably giggle tat his grave -- 
and pass out medals for 
bravery — If he could see the 
increasing number of fuzzy 
facet that are marching to woc«

Good for

Guatemala

fot uaed to 
•reepoctlag 
would be

out
veatloBal 
them!

Whan I lived la

Crs ago, I soon 
idea tiuit BO so 

Latin gentleman 
caught dead wltliout his black 
suit and matching mustache — 
and somehow, they aeetned to 
have a little more style and 
confidence than the clean- 
shaven American men In our 
little airtlne coloay.

Frankly, I w u  disappointed 
when the Bev. Jamaa rackatt 
chlekaaed out to tho eetabltiJi' 
raent and shavud hla akMburas 
a couple of woeks ago, but on 
the other hand, Dr. Rouatoa 
Zlnn told me taa other n lM  
he will refuee to part w i t h w  
marvelous muataoM unices be 
can get the same amount pahl 
to Namath. Let's aaa,
Lawis’ Up adornmsiit la ratliar

n , but I cant ramsmbar.
m Sack and OrvUla Ihap- 

land sUn have tbataraT Damnr 
Valdas and Kalth aad Oocfloo 
Bristow have glorious growths 
to warm their oars, and al
though I havant aaan It, I'm 
told that John Damron has a 
mustache that hia grown to a 
fine length for twirling.

Come on feDowa — Uve a UL 
df. If a Mustang dktnt do M 
— a muatacho mlgbt!

How niea that tha hoUdaya, 
and tha guaats, are still with 
us. Mai and Mra. Cleveland L 
Puchatte and children, Linda 
and Staphea, are riilUiig har 
areata, Mr. and ICrsTS. W. 
iinlth. You know, Mrs. Pudmtia 

stayed hmw while her huabtad 
was ovirsaas, but ha la now 
teaching at tha Air Force

Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Coi^im 

had as Christinas guests, her 
parents, the Lloyd Hamptons of 

moralag mentally rtM afiSayre, OUa., aad on Monday 
t h ^  loag|M  _ a t . u d  Tuaeday, tha Cochrana and

tha Larry Cbaathama bald opan 
houaa at Uw Cochran heme for 
nU tha staff at Big Spring Stata 
M ^ t a l .

Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Domer 
aad Mr. and Mrs. BUI Colatma 
were ready to loava for El Paso 
but ondad up at home with Uw 
flu.

Mr. and Urn. Hulan Harris 
and chUdrsn 'vlsUbd bar motM, 
Mrs. Emnw Golaon, and his 
parants, Mr. and Mrs 
Harris ia 
holidays.

Burhott diving Uw

C juic Ic’
l O

ildinoui

TIrW W Mur half «m mm* «W weyt 
D* Mm Ik* Mart aaO aMStM. kawa yaut

<i»Hwa ar Maaai anar aak tie Mr 
ataataur OaM Mr aaaaku. Wkk «m prai 
ar aaWMe N M aa trMk Mr yaa M awat 
N ae tM •  akaaea al aaet M mttm yi

cram .

VaKal Reeves
SCHOOL OP HAIBDBBSSINO 

lU  MAIN MS-MH

conagaa 
we with

A green
i r l d e g n0 0 m ' a table which 

faaturad'n pean oqmBb
aarvloa and chocolate

coin.
SCHOOU

Mr. and Mrs. McBwen arc 
graduates of Big Spring Saalor 
High School and both are at* 
tending Howard County Junior 
CoUaBS. She li employed at 
Montgomery Ward and Com
pany, aad M la aaaociatad wtth 
Uw Profaaatoiai Pharmacy. 

Upon retarnlng from Roidoeo 
.M.. Uw eoupla win rasida at 
S B. lllh. Mrs. McBewn't 
■vailng corinww was a BMpie 
Id araid  plnld anlt which MW 
ore wtth a black ftv hat and 

black acoaaaorias.
Out-of-town lav ta  were Mr. 

■Bd Mra. C. B. Carlar. AbOane; 
Mr. and Mra. Dan Kranaae, 
Dnllna; Mr. aad Mrs. Dee P. 
Carter and family aad Mr.
Mrs. Jamaa Calmaa and fnmUy, 
■U of Odann; Dr. aad Mrs 
Wayne Jonas, Feri Worth; Mrs 
Lynn Hatcher aad Mlaa Betty 
Hatchar, both of Monahans; Mr. 
aad Mra. Daa Kant Carter, 
ArUngton; Mrs. Chartaa E. 
Carter Jr., Saa Aagalo; Mr. and 
Mra. D. 0. Chilaa aad son, Sam, 
af Laraaaa; Capt and Mrs. C. 
L. Pachstts and sol Stave, 
Colaiwdo tariaga. Gok; aad 
Mr. and K nT jw ryD aM ov 
of Labbodc.

RBIBABSAL
Uw bridal iwrty w u  honored 

by the briduroom's mother, 
Mrs. H. I .  IfcEwaa Jr., aid

naat, Mr. tad Mra 
Daa M. Kraaua af DaOu at 
Uw rahaaraal dbuwr Thareday 

ilag nt Big Spriag Country 
Clab.

Tha taU u formed a
It erith Uw focal 
a tan brenu can- 

Idhig votive oaMta. 
with “ 

yuBow

wmoH war
of the iwwon leaf nmanded to

ng veuve onnojee, 
h yellow idMm  
a n d h r o n u l K  

I aooontod w O

I flanhod by chwl«e 
nt vothe candMe.

AttewUng from oat of tOWB 
were Mr. aad Mrs. Krausu and 
David, Susan and Carolyn 
Kranaae, the Her. and Mrs. C. 
B. Oariar Jr. of San Aafrio and 
Larry Cariar of Odawu

We hove re-grouped ond re-priced our fine furniture for 
quick sole.
GREATEST FURNITURE SALE ANYW HERE . . . W E'RE 
ST ILL LOADED W ITH  EXCESS INVENTORY . . . PLUS 
YEAR-END INVENTORY TA XES ARE DUE . . .
W E C A N 'T W A I T . . .  PRICES SLASHED FOR TH E SAV
INGS OF A  LIFETIM E . . .  HURRY!
•  BEDDING •  BED ROOM GROUPS •  LIVIN G ROOM 
GROUPS •  CHAIRS •  TABLES •  LAM PS •  PILLOW S

We hove terms 
to'suit your 

budget!

Good Housekeepir̂

shop
AN D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson
j* ■ >

„ 1 •

Hurry to 
our sale 
and save

267-2832

i t -  i

i 7“ - t Jk

The weddin 
ratherine Pe 
.Mien Munsoo 
.'Saturday at 
late Heart 
('hurch.

The Rev. 
OMI, perform

toiiwottlai aa
PareaU of 

rnd Mrs. ! 
(Trda, and 
H. Mansoaof

Mrs. Leello 
a c c o m p n  
TaBwt as 
Maiia" and 
nay."

Given tai m 
tber. Uw bri 
a fbnnal aoa 
fashioaed B f 
l«n sleevee 
Her veO of sO 
a white veiv

AND
^ Born to M 
Simoaek,
( hiietina Ar 
iwc. n . weie 

Born to M 
Uequena. S 
at 7:33 p m..
7 pouada

H E D fl 
CLINIC 

Bora to 
ItomiM VU 
ligueC at 

velghiBg 7 
BAU 

MBMOB 
Bora to 

Maddmio I 
girl,
21, walghlng 

Bon to I 
ArUnr, 
as yet i

Be
Mr. aad
•Ip NW Al

daaahter,
DaiM B. I



I

Uada Baker and 
B Satarday ave- 

H d» OeUafa BIDS Ba|idat 
Cfemfe is laa Aagalo.

The Bay. la ri aMnoea, pa» 
tor, read the doahb riai oira- 
aioay tMtaw aa aMar adoraad 

■ala (rf nd  aad 
pink caraadoof. -

nw tarida la lha daMhlar of 
Mr. and Mn. M. L. Baher of 
6aa Aagalo, aad the 
la the aoa of Mn. W. E. 
of Saa Aogelo and the lata Mr.
~H l»m

Mlaa Kay Camahaa, organtat.

MBS. BICHABD ALLEN MUNSON

Miss Pedro Marries 
Richard A. Munson

Mamed Saturday In 
San Angelo Church

Spring (Taxoa) HaraM, Sunday, Dac 29, T968 3^

Nuptial 
to  l&B 1 
n ooM

Powder Additive 
Breaks Up Stains
A naw developmaot ia laundry 

producta la an aaavma^KUoa 
additiva which raaearchart aay 

“oadraly dlflaraat Bon aay 
daterien and eothaly dUfaraot 
from aay bleach.’*

The concept behind the uaa 
of the active enaymea la their 
blolo^cai breakwiwB of the 
molecalnr atructva of onay 

taa, tooeenliig them ao they 
waah away duraig the rMal 
waah cyda, ai^alaa wan 
Mayer, home maaagemem 
apedallat with the Texas Agrl* 
cultural Extooaloa Sorvtoa.

Among tha aubataacaa wMch 
cIlBg atubbomly to tabrlca and 
which the new producta datm 
to attack effectively are fa
miliar troublemakers of gravy, 

od. dht on whlto socks, grass 
and diaper stains, baby nods, 
yeUowhig of plOowcasas and 
grtmy Baes on shirt eoBan and 
cuffs, says the Texas AAM 
University apedallat.

Moat of the eaiyme ■active 
products are used ta a praeoah' 
nut period, before tha clothes 
are put lato the waahar with 
detergent.

aoconpaMad Mra. 0. L  Dorsey 
aa MM MB|| **Hw WaddMi 
Prayer*’ laid^Maae.** 

oivaa la marrtaga by tor fa* 
ther, tha bride wee attired ta 
aa A4h» peaa de aole gowa 

wMi a Chaatflly leoe 
Her boaffaai vafl MI 

ra n  haadpieca. 
whMe ia ^  
sd with red

Born a cabbage roa 
aad aha eamad a

ATOCNDANTI
MM Caraiya Bator, slatn of

the bride, waa amid of honor, 
aad Mra. Jorrv Nalaon of 
Biowawood aacH fri. Lae Boy 
Mandea ware bridnmatroaa.

I ctady DaaM asrvad aa 
brideamald.

Ttm Brlatow of Staatoa was 
wt man. Oroomsmao were 

Mike Adrlaa of AbUeM, Phil 
WUte of HoualOB and Jene 
Outhals. UMtera wart Boaale 
Hanrlaon, Ed Wyatt, Mario 
CaatiDo aad Ricky Cordar. 
Mdlaaa Batar of Bk Spring 
waa flower ib l, aad Dennis

imar of Midknd was ring
Mier.
The brida aad bridagroom 

both are graduataa of Saa 
Angelo Centra] High School aad 
are Junior atudasna at Aagalo 
State CoDeae.

UCEPTION
A receptloa waa held la the 

M lo w ^  haO. Thon la the 
houae party wara the hride’i 
aunt, Mra. Don Bahar of Bigi^ 
S p r^ ; Mrs. F. D. Bait, MI^IT 

*; Mra. Kao Tamin, Bad- 
ford; Mrs. J. D. Mina. Mrs. Bin AabllL Mn. Ronnie Meade 
and MM Jotyim Dnbaey, aQ of 
San Angelo; MM Kathy Trim
ble aad MM PequlaU 
both of Junction; aad Mn. 
Marvin AshiU, MM Diane AU- 
•on and MM Juba Manmn, aD 
of Crane.

Ihe couple left oa a wedding 
trip to Saa Antoalo and wUI be 
at hoa» at ru  W. Ava. L ta 
Saa Aagrio.

MRS. JOE TCOlIAd lOLAH

Current 
Beat Sellert
(CmMU ay nawasrr «■%•

Flcffon
ASMALLTOWN
m  oBUiAfnr
JaM La Ouna

PRINERVB AND PIO IK I
ilaa Drary 
■iniBidkNI

Nonfictiofi
m M O N B Y Q A ill

BETWEEN PARENT 
ANDCnUf 

BMb o T o iM  
ON RETLECTION 

lelaa Em  tM  
SatriaMDatoV 

t  RICE JbiD T H
SUPER MCE

wedding of MM Betty 
Pedro I

The
rathertne Pedro aad Richard 
Allen Munson was solemnMd 
satnrday at I p.m. In Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

The Rev. Pranda BaaXMy,
OMI, perfonnad tha donhia riM 
(eremoay aa tha oonpls Mooa 
iiefon aa aBar g riM  sriE 
loiaseCtias aad gram ry.

Parents of tha conpM are Mr. 
rnd Mn. Haary radro, t i l  
circle, and Mr. aad Mn. C. 
H. Mnnson of ToMo, Ohio.

Mn. Leslla Grsea, oreantaL 
a c c o m p a n  l ad  Mn. Harold 
Talbot as Bw sang “Ave 
Maria** aad “BMsed m  Thto 
Day.”

BRIDE
Given hi mazriaga by bar fa

ther, the brida w u attired la 
a formal eowa of white velvet 
fashioned m aa A-4M with kmg. 
t«0 sleeves aad cowl collar. 
Her vcU of silk iOnsloa fell from 
a white velvet Dior bow, and

she carried a cascade bonqnet 
of whiu 

Mn. Larry Haro, matron of 
honor, waa attirad M a alrest- 
laagtii A*Uno dreaa with loag 
ban sMves ocoaotsd wtih a 
•cartat vclvat sarii. Sha wore 
a red velvet Dior bow 
aad carried a nnwgay d  red 
and white roeee.

Tha father of the bridegroom 
•w ed u  beet maa, and ushers 
were Bill P s ^  of Aastia and 
Georgs Pedro, both btodMO of 
the bride.

8CKMU 
The brida B a pndnata of

Big Sprtag Senior High School 
aad attaoded Howard Cooaty

CoUega. I 
a aealor atadaBt at tha UntW' 
rity of Tncas la AaMB, 
she ta ntaJorlM la 
thwapy. Tha 
aatad from W(
School ta ToM^ Ohio, and 
served la the Air roree In Thnl- 
Und and at Webb Air Force

STORK CLUB
CQWFEB CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. Jerry 
Slmoaek, Stanton, a girl. 
( hrktina Ann, at 1:17 p.m., 
liec. n , weighing 7 pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ireneo 
Uequena. Stanton, a boy, Ttto. 
St 7:S3 p m., Dec 18, weighing 
7 pouads.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. aad Mn.
Villa. Stanton, a b ^ , 

figuaC at l:S  ajn., Dec. ft.
7 pounds. I 

HALI,-BBNNBTr 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mn 
Maddmio Laadta, Routa L a 
girl. Amnada, at 7 ajn., Dac. 
21, weighing I ponadt, I ounces 

Bon’ to lf r . aad Mn. lalas 
Arthur, m  N. GoUad, a giri 
as yet unnamed, at l:f l a.m..

Born to Mr. and Mn. Boheri 
BeaD. Knott, a girl J1H Loan, 
at 7:44 a m.. Doc. 17, weighing 
8 pouads, I onaces.

MALONE AND BOOAN 
POUNDA110N HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Jaaaai 
Boyoa Coyla. 1105 Banea, a

Bon to Mr. and Mn. Jarry 
Laa Tnraay, CaH Routa, a boy. 
Jay Lana, at l:U  pax, Dec. 
iO. w eigh t Tponods, I onnoat. 

w S r  APfc HOSPITAL 
Bon to Dul LL aad Sfn. 

Ronald 8. Roman, M  tattles, 
a girt. Erica Dawa, at 1:41 
a.m., Dac. II. nrtghliii 1 
pouada, 10V4 ounces 

Born to IM U  aad Mn 
Mario W. Onrholaw, 104 
Cahrta, a glri, Kalb Lynaa. at 
11:18 a.m., Dac. SI, wcightng

Bane. He is currently a math 
aad computer acienoe major at 
tha Unheratty of Texas in

A raooptton was held in the 
dareh hiJl where the refresh- 
aaeot table was laid with a satin 
and cTfMdy ctoth edged with 
holly aad n d  ribbon and can
tered with a candelabrum baaed 
to ted and white roeee. Crystal 
aad silver appotabnents com- 
pietod ths Mttlig. Tha wedding 

I waa thrae-tlarwl and 
topped wRh a ahriatiire bridal 
c m ^ .

GUEST REGISTER
Mrs. Roger Mercer presided 

at tha gnaat raidriar. Others ta 
the bom  party ware Mn. 
Pbmv Weaver aad Mn. 
iK S m , both of Midland; Mn. 
Bochny Spargo aad Miss Cindy 
SMaaotr of Labbock.

Onbof-tosni gnask were Mn. 
Patay Milas, M. W. Echols, Mr. 
aad Mn. Grady Bennett, Spen- 

Dennett. Mn. B<moo 
Bennett aad Miss Jo Bennett, 
aB of MWland; Lt. and Mrs 
Richard McGackk, AbOeae; 
Mks Mary HoRea, Labbock;

Maanag Stroup and Mks 
Betty GedwM. both of Anstk.

The couple win reside k  
Anstk foUowlag a wedding trip 
to that area.

Betrothed
■r. aad Mn. J. B. HeweH, 
•ip NW Ave. L I f k ik . an* 
M oce the laganaairat anf
appreariring auntefa af thsk 
diigMer, Sasaana k
D a ^  B. FertasiL saa af Mr. 
and Mn. Jae B. Psrtasn. ftSl
Cindy. The cenple, hath 
ten  at Sal Rasa State Cnnage, 
piM to marry feSankg paS- 
aallsa la May.

8 pouada,
k ra  to IT Sgt. aad Mn. I.ya- den W. George, 87N ConaaDŷ  

a girt. Terl Saiaana, at 4;H 
pm.. Due. M, weighlag 1 
pooBds. 10̂  ouaoaa.

Born to tad LL aad Mn 
Georito F. ThalaaB, lOS-B 
Sycamore, a boy, Craig Oeorga, 
at l:M ajn.. Dac. M, watghni 
• pouada, I oimoaa.

Bon to 1st Lt aad Mn 
David R. Taylor, tU J< 
a boy, Sbnea Jaftaiy, at U 
p.m., Dec. 80, weighing 
pounds, t onaoie.

Bora to Sgt aad Mn. Mark 
L Aadanoa, tlSOU Johnson, i 
girt, Natabo Ana, «  lt:H  a m. 
DM. n . wolijilag I pounds, i ^

to lad L t aad Mn 
Mkhaal L. BaiRa, 1S7  ̂ WaHmt, 
a boy, Mkhaal Anthony, at 0:41 
aJB.. Dec. 8L wnighii^ 
ponnidB, I  onacea.

C u re  F o r S co rch

If yon acoRh an artida while 
koaiig, wst ihs piaei aad tub 
cotasfiw h kto tha ssoitRad 
am . Allow R to dry aad au 
traces of scorch wfO disappear. 
Only ta tha wont caias will 
yoB aead to npeat tho treat-

STARTING MONDAY

O U R Y f a s h io n

SALE
ERaâ fW w  iWwfe mW B w W p  O TI9 WVW
and gat awathar Irawi. Iv y  f ir  mm  and latar. 
Rring ywur Iriawda.

Hurry For Thit Groot Ivonfl

W inter Coots. . .  !4 off
ONI RACK

Cotton Dresses . .  6.00
•  Ne Lay-Awey •  Ne 

•  Ne

NANCY HANKS

•  Ne Bxcha^

M N . CIEGG

Bargains!!!
Begins

Bargains!!
Monday

Bargains!
9dN) a.m.

Dorothy Ragaa’s

Tot-'N'-Teen 9 01

Johngon

SEMI-ANNUAL 
SHOE SALE 

SAVE UP TU
m m 1/3 AND

M ORE!
SHOP TODAY FOR 

OUTSTANDDfO SAVINGS.
YOU Wnj. WANT 
SEVERAL PAIRS.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL I

BARNES*
PELLETIER

MATCHING
HANDBAGS

V 3



Miss Patricia Fisher
Weds Carl L  Giles

COMING
EVENTS

Miss Pstrtcta EU«fl Fisher be
came the bride of Carl Lynn 
Giles Saturday evening in St. 
Bernard's Catholic Church in 
Danas.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. CUffdrd w. Fisher, 
U112 Sunland. Dallas, and Mrs. 
Bartmra Giles and Elmer V.
Goes, both of Big Spring.

The Rev. Rknard H. Judge
performed the double ring cere
mony as the couple stood before 
an altar iadomed with arrange
ments of red poinsettias 
flanking a sunburst of white 
gladioli and chrysanthemums.

M r s .  Alberta Treadwav, 
onmni^. played "Panls Angeli- 
eus.” “Ave Marla." “I Love 
Thee" and “On This Day, 0 
Beautiful Mother."

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride was attired in 
a white brocade formal gown 
designed in princess style with 
high neckline and long, Upered 
Meeves which were trimmed 
with siDt braid and iridescent 
rhinestones. The hemline was 
enhanced with matching silk 
braid and a band of white 
m a r  1 b 0 n . The detachable, 
squared train fell to chapei- 
Ingth, and her veil was held 
wHn a shaped coif of white 
maribou. She carried a pompom 
maribou muff accented with a 
sbigle white orchid.

Miss Kathryn L. Fisher of 
Dallas, sMsr of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmatrons 

Mrs. Michael Tesar of Ir- 
Calif., and Mrs. Dee 

Wayne Matthews of Dallas. 
Miss Karen Bryant of Cham- 

m., served as bride*-IMlKB,
mud.

The

l(

attendants were attired 
hi roae satin gowns overlaid 
with matching satin The gowns 
were fashioned with Empire 
bodices, ruffled necklines and 
long, sheer sleeves accented 
with ruffles. Their headpieces 
were Cameiot caps, and they 
cairied bouquets of pink cams 
tlons entwined with 1^.

The father of the faridspoom 
was beat man, and ashen were 
sup Turns and Kenneth 
Chraae, both of DaBas; Martin 
Lane, San Angelo; and Larry 
Jones and James Bruce Frasier 
Jr., both of Bm Spring.

SCioOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

B r ^  Adams High School In 
Dallas and attended Teaas 

.Woman’s University School of 
Nurstng in Denton and North 
Texas State University in 
Denton. The bridegroom grad

MONDAY
Toet SALAO Mixaat — khm cnr- 

itmmOv *^^VuA»av 
MSS LAMBS ooce —
WiM Air Fwc* Bow OvD HowM. iMn kindMcn.LAMSt *OU> ASSOCUTIOH — AS

Bta Sortiw Cw nlrv Ch*.— WwINA* BmHN Oiurtlt. »:]S
T̂ i>s POUNDS assau — ymca. 7:is|
aA TseaM o aaaasAN  lm m  — k x w

Hell. 7:Jf p.m.ONN A. xaa aasasAN uohIS -> looe UMe HMI, 7;W Bjn. 
WSDNaSOAYLAMaS HOMS LaAMia, s

Army CItaM — CHeStl. 1 AJA.
TNVasOAY ~ seamo caaDrr

temeheoel — Hotel teittei. raxA s DaLTA D atrA Oiooier,
SIVM AMts •> Mr*. P, W. Jarrcit.0 m.

SMSMA pm city Csundl — Mr*.

ONker'i Oeen Me**. W*M 
Toes PLATa evsNaas — Ta

Electric RedOv Room. 7:JS rja . lIRMaN’s Wivas CLUS — jo in  H.
Lee* Service Chib, WetO AFS, 7:31 

L^^RAN WOMSN NAaiSN Werlur*. St. P«<l ^_on,CM,rcR, S Vm.
CHRISTIAN Rello*i*Rlo —̂*

FIril Oirlttlon O w cli. 7:3* OJn 
TSXM JTAR aA iCAN VWet Cli* —

Mr*, a. w. 7 RJA.
RRIOAY

LADiaS OOLR ASSOCIATION, Bio 
Sorina Counirv C h * — LuncAeon, 11:30

S^ A N N B-S OUILO, WekO APB —
*aB S % a  ̂ ISniriN* Cluh -  Mr*. A. a. Jernloan. 1 OJn.

Add Suds For Fun
Turn a baby-size pool — or 

the family bathtub — into an 
ocean" by adding some soap 

or detergent and letting the 
children swish up whHe-capp 
waves. Paper c ^  make fine 
boats, with a portwo of the tops 
cut away for better balance, 
while leaves and pebbles serve 
as cargo.

MRS. CARL LYNN GO£8

Clean, Shiny Look
CIsaa, awll-flnisbed dothiag Is 

a pesrstpilsite to being srrt-

uated from Big Spriim S 
High School and attenM  
ard Conaty Junior CoUegi

Senior 
How-

County Junior College and 
North Tsaas SUte Ualvsrslty 
Law School.

A ruceptloa was held la the 
banquet room of North Park Inn 
In Dallas where Mrs. Steve
Rodgers of Dallas presided at 
the guest registsr. Others in the 
bouse party ware MIsb Vickie 
Walters. Fort Worth, sno Mias 
Linda Woods of Houston.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white net doth over 
satin and centered with an an
gel sarronadsd by ntnk and 
white roees and flamnd with 
pink caadMa. The champagne 
takle sras oenlered with a 
c a - n d e l a b r n m  holding pink 
Upars, and the mMarUlUng 

decaraled with 
A four-tlared wedding

rooms were

ited the refresh-cake
ment tal

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. G. Demeter, Richard 
Demetar and Mike Tebar, an 
of Pasadena. Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Coughlin, Carteret, 
N J.; Mrs. J. K. Fisher, St Pe
tersburg. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Barker. Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Lane and Mrs. Haaei Scott, aB 
of San Angelo; and Mlsa VIr 
glnia Craig of Houston 

The c « ^  left on a wedding 
trip to Ruidoio. N.M.. and Laa 
Vegas. Nev., and for traveling, 
the bride choae a red wool dress 
and coat ensemble ecceated 
with gray trim. She wore gray 
accessories and the conegs 
from her bridal bouquet 

The couple wUl be at home 
la Monterey, Calif.

Rawlings-Akin Rites 
Performed In Lamesa

A-C Big exos) Herold, Sunday, D<k . 29, 1968

Miss Sue Akin became the 
bride of Larry D. Rawlings in 
a double ring ceremony Friday 
evening in the First Presby
terian Church at Lamesa. Tht 
Rev. Walter Horn officiated 
The setting featured an arch of 
greenery accented with aman 
chrysanthemume and flanked 
by twin candelabra holding 
cathedral tapers.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W, E. Akin, Route 
A, Lamesa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Rawlings, Route One, 
Admriy.

Miss H<dly Hughes, organist, 
played wedding selections and 
accompanied Freddie Knnkle as 
he sang, “Whither Thou Goest" 
and “Because."

The turide was attired in s 
fbnnal gown of white satin and 
Chantilly lace accented with a 
satin bow at the Empire waist
line. The Watteau train of 
ChantiUy lace was trimmed 
with white satin, and her 
shoulder-length veil of English 
Uluslon floated from a floral cap 
of petals and pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.

bride; and Donald Rawlings, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Perry McMiUan of
Big Spring and Marty Rawlings, 

her of the bride^oom.brotbtf
Cindy Plunkett was flower 

girl. She wore a dress designed 
similar to the bridesmaids and 
carried a basket of rose petals. 
John Sperfc was ring bearer. 
Altar tapers were lighted by 
Lynn AUn of Lubbock and 
Lyndon Whlsenant.

WEDDING TRIP

Miss Debbie Wbleenant was 
maid of honor. Bridesntalds 
wese Miaa Jo McMiUan of Big 

and Misa Becky Akin 
k. An the attendanta

The couple left on a wedding 
t r i p  to an undisclosed
destination. For traveling, the 
bride chose a yeUow shift with 
plaid coat and yellow ac
cessories. She wore the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Rawlings is a graduate 
of Lamesa Hi(^ School and was 
formerly employed in Lamesa.
The bridfiptwm graduated from 
Lamesa High School and la a

Soriim. an 
Of Limboch
wore matching floor-length peau 
de sole red dreaaes, and the 
maid of honor carried a bouquet 
of red roaes, while the brides
maids carried wWte roaes.

Edwin Neuach of Panhandle 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Eddie Akin, brother of the

student St Texas Tech.
RECEPTION

A reception was held in the 
feUowship haU. The refreshment 
table was covered with a white 
cloth and highlighted with a 
three-tJered w e d d i n g  cake. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

Mrs. Walter Evans presided 
at the guest register. Others In 
the house party were Mrs. 
Bennie Greenwood. Mrs. R. T. 
Bingham, Mrs. BUI Whisenant, 
Mrs. June Pence and Mrs. Jim 
Speck.

Out-of-town guests were from
Lubbock, Tahoka, Big Spring, 

H ^ ,  N M.RosweO, N.M., and 
The couple wUl be at hone In 
Lubbock

MRS. LARRY D. RAWUNGS

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .  DOWNTOWN!

SETTING SA LE
tatoNd 

Purina Ms 
asdsf loMy.

ssfslos Of add lo yoof pfaaant i %
COMMUNFFY* STAINLESS
6-PC. PLACE SETTING

•5

SOLID STAINLESS

O N E ID A C R A F T *  
DELUXE STAINLESS

6-PC. PLACE SETTING 
148

•4 '
•sswt

r»
•VAGK C IK D ir'

B1 MAIN m 4 m

m  ftm UlRIT OR CARRYING CRAIGE

INDESIRUCnBLE!
Ruggid furniturt of rustic bMuty, skillfuliy enftod in 
nttuni grain solid oak, for handtomtly corrolatod bod-
room pitcot. . .  Coronado Ranch Oak ^  Colony, an out- 

ilnistanding opan-ttock colloction of authontic rtproduc- 
tiofia of Pionoor Amtricana.

Westinghouse Mlcarta% origin.i high pressure
plastic laminate on solid cores, assures elegant ^ m i- 
ture tops with a lifetime of hard-wearing dependability.

T H I ADD-ALO NQ  RO O M  . . . A D D  N IW  R I IC IS  A N Y T IM II
Choose a Starter Grouping at these Irresistible Sale Prices.. . .  
Add to your selection for years to come. Complete Open Stock 
available . . .  in furniture designed to fit gracefully into your 
master bedroom, stand up to the toughest abuse in the children’s 
room .. .  and never lose its good looks.

a. Stogie Dmecr Bate (4 drs.) » J I h. Desk Butch ............... .........MJI
MalcklH Mlrrer ...... .........U JI 1. Oxbsw Bunk bed ...... ......... D JI

b. Canwr Chest ............ ......... S7JI L 4 Drawer Chest ........ ......... D JI
e. Bacbelsr Chest ......... ......... 17 J l k. Drsp-Ud Desk ......... ......... D JI
d. Raacher Desk ............. ......... 17 J l L PaaH Bed ................. ......... D JI
e. Stot-aeat Chakr ......... ......... n.N ■. DeuMe Dreueer Base (4 drs.) D JI
f. ^DMr Cabtoet ......... ......... n j i Matchtog Mhrsr ...... ......... D JI
g. Cbcat latch .............. ......... D JI 1. Night Staad ............... ......... ItD

BUDGET SPECIALS 
4*pieces 1184^
Parfset opportunity for nswhnsudi , or for 
dscor^ng s dstightful turn  room. Laria 
Six-Ora«*r Doubts Drasssr with Mirror plus 
FwOrawsr Chsst, Pans! Bad. Night Tsbl*, 
all for orw low pricsl Quality craftsd with 

Is. p l a s t i c ..........................

Eng(
Duri

The engs 
coming mar 
F r a n c o s
C l e m e n t  
Saturday 
dinner
mu,
Malone, at 
Chib. The 
groom is U 
Mrs. J. 
Tucson.

r

The engai 
be married 
on June 7, ll 
of tte F ln t 
the Rev. Bb 
aa ofOdaiiL 
was engmv 
place card!

As the I 
eeived gne 
enu, MMs ]

sound j^nti.
iHdss icr s tl^ -p ^  drawsr ops^l 
Dust-pre^ng throughout StssI t i l ^  i
ror supports.
Tops of Miesrta*, ths origli _ 
pM ic iM ti^  on solid cbm.'bisndm to
on all oak

ths^Wgtocost
high prsssur*

------j«s,DlsndDd to
hattd-rubbtd finiih

W HITE’S
L_ iMf h o m e  o f  g r ea t er  v a lu es

Bed 44 J l  Bed •  J l 202-204 SCURRY

Mr. and 
S4n Mar4 
apprsnrl 
daugMer,

Mrs. Art 
L 
Jl

Hat



BapUat
the Rev. RotMft F. Folk sen*
•• oflidaiit TV 
was encraved la goid oa white 
place cards

As the booored coeple re- 
eeived guests with their par- 
ants, Miss Malone was weariag

Pair Weds 
In Friday 5 

Ceremony
Mias DQrotfqr Alchlsoa aad 

Wayaa Cook ware 
hi mantafe Friday 

at College Baptist 
with the Rav. Byroa 

Oread tdficiatiiig.
Parents ef the eeaple are llr, 

u d  Mrs. Eddie M. White of 
Rndy u d  Mr. aad Mrs. Guy 
T. Cook. 1006 E. net.

The siafie rMg eeraomiy was 
read before an altar adorned 
with an arrangeioeat of white 
iBadlol tatatapitfsed with red 
camatioas and flanked by twit 
candelabra holding red tapm .

Mrs. Gorman Rainey sang 
“YonTl Never Walk Alone,** 
**Hm Wedding Prayer" and 
“O u  Hand. One Heart," a^ 

by Mrs. Donald

ure
ml-
ity.

IKl 
• •
x k
our
n 's

....R J I

.. .M M

. ...m n

8.) « J i
. . . . t t J i
. . . . i i j i

a seml4onPtl betge lUk bro
cade dress accented with 
Jeweled buttons. Mrs. Malone 
oboee •  pale blue silk dress and 
Jacket costame, and Mrs. 
Clements was attired la an aqua 
Silk dress with 
Jacket

The hundred guests attending 
esied at tables accented 

whh tafi candlec baaed M 
Oaistiaae vuBcry. Among thi 
eubof-tflPWB guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Odama; Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Harold Stedt, 
MldlaDd; Mrs. Marge Raker 
aad dauU ^, Blytha, both of 
Chteago, uL; Mias Karea Hays, 
MobHe, AM.; Mike Brllteaback, 
IndUnsnoUs, lad.: Mr. sad Mrs. 
A. J. ra tte , S u  Angelo; aad 
M i s s  MirtUi Urriola of 
Paaama Chy, Faaama.

Miss Malone and ber fiance
are both t* at 
UnlverMty st Bloomington, Ind. 
She Is completing her first de
gree u  a muMc mnior. and 
he Is worklag on a doctorate 
in folklore and EagU>h

Glue Velveteen To 
Oecoupage Boxes

Pretty decoupage boxes made 
of wood sad deooratsd whh Mo-

organist
TWe bride ehoeo s gown of 

white cal velvel fashioned with 
aa Epiptro bodke and A-Une 

Har velvet roee hsadpieoe 
held a aboukler.|ength veil o( 
eUk Otasion, and MM cairied a 
caaeade bouquet of whHe cama* 
ttone centered with aa orchid. .

Mrs. Ward Booth was mstroa 
Of honor, sad Mias Jsn Camp- 
beO aw ed m  brldeamsid. Tb^ 
were stthed in long red velvM 
dresses and carried a white 
muff accented whh red cam» 
Hons. They wore white fur 
pObox bats.

Charles BuMiee was beat msa, 
and Arron WUetnsn was 
groonuman. UMiers were Wew 

Cook and Edward Cook, 
both brotfaere ef the bride
groom.

TTie couple left on e wedding 
trip to CaUfbniia. end for 
ttavrlMi. Mia. Cook wore a 
ndat green caUmere snh with 
black acoeaaartoi aad an orchid 
corsage.

RECEPTION
A laceptlan was held M the 

fellowship ban. Mrs. C.
Meter of the bride, 
s(t the gneM register. 

M the house party wert 
Mrs Chailec Flkes, Mrs. W. A 
Stengrid, Mrs. Buford Hull, 
Mrs. Esmeat Rainey, Mrs. Jim 
Cakhreil, Mrs. C. 0. Trantham, 
Mrs. W. E. Brown, Mrs. Sydney 
Blanchprd, Mrs. Floyd Hub and 
Mrs. C. J. Eagle.

The refreMunent table was 
laM with a white organdy cloth 
and h l^ Mghted by the tiered 
wedding c w  topp^ whh satla

Big Spring (Teataa) H arokt Sundoy, Oac. 29, 1968 9-C

CAFETERIA MEFlUS
RIO muNG n o i

AND JUNIOR n O M  
TRiaSMY -  RamhariK stfriii bioa« gravy or hot »  

bmMIi bMchiyad peas,
Bynd fnrii 

butjl$ihl|, hot nOe 
riDiAy -  Ftan or

THE SAVINGS EVENT YOITVE BEEN

MARY JO'S

On Foil And Winftr ForHIoiib

STARTS MONDAY
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 AJR. «TH 8 f  J li

MBS. TERRANCK WAYNR COOK

To Marry
Mr. sad Mrs. R. V. CeMaacr. 
MS3 Marshal, laasenrr the 
apprenrhing marriage ef their 
daughter. Vkgtaia. te Behhy 
WilMa Hedges, sea ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthmr Hedges sf Am
herst The weddMg wB he 
held Jaa. 4 M the BMe Bap- 
tU  Chmrh at

motifs are often hned 
with fshiic. P lah cotton velve
teen Is by far the most popolar 
for this purpose beesnaa It adds 
elegance to the box and Is easy 
to woch whh.

To line a decoupage box with 
velveteen, the Nathmal Cotton 
Council iiiggmti that yon ghm 
the fUbric to cardboard Inserts 
first, sad not directly to the 
Inside of the box.

Cut UrihwetgM cardboard in 
separate pieces to fit the ends, 
shw, tap. and bettom of the 
boa. Glue vrivilesa to the card- 
boaN Inserts, aad then cine the 
fabrlc-coverad cardboard pieces 
M plsce iaside the box. Use a 
while heoMhold glue.

bells. Crystal and al 
poinUnenU completed 
tiag.

SCHOOLS .
The bride gihdaatad from Big 

Spring Senior High School and 
the ViRM Renves SdMol of] 
Hairdreaslaf. She was a 
member of rutnrs Homemakers 
of America and 
member of 
W o m o a * t

eWaoB of Norfaik. Va.
The oeapM win be at boms| 

at U tt Umum St, Apt 16. 
IMadi,Ca]U.

Is praaently a 
~ tneoi 

The

-"vr?Senior HUh
employad ^  the Fool OBAon 
OU cemgaay la Loag Reach, 
Calif.

Ont-oMflfwe lasats atMnrttm 
were Mr. aad Mrs. D. A. Fears, 
Umeaa; Mr. aad Mrt. Charlaa 
Flkaa, AbOmm; MMa Ana 
Watson. Fort .WarHi: Mra. Odi 
Oaih. MsfM: aad Ralph A t

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosdenites Vacationing 
During Holiday Season

the

Tommy HarveU and Us soa. 
Eddie, are going bird haatlag 
during Harveirs vacatkm next 
week. He it eogiloyed at 
Dubbo Unh at the refinery.

Mrv. Bobbie Thoams 
tary to Jack Alexander, win be 
vacatloalng at borne this week.

Dr. and Mrs. BUI Hone and 
dsughter, Lori, of DaMart sp*"* 
the OirMUnas holidays with Mr. 
sad Mrs. EverHt Barnett sad 
Mr. sad Mrs. R. W. Halbrook 

Mrs. Msrguerltte Coopar, who 
is In the Pipeline DMaloa si 
the Petroleum Bunding, is oa 
vacation this week.

CARTER FURNITURE

P R E - IN V E N T O R Y

CLEARANCE
MONDAY-TUESDAY

SHOP TH E

RED & WHITE TAGS
FOR

OUTSTANDING SAYINGS
ON

FINE FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES

100 TO 

110 RUNNELS

100 TO 

110 RUNNELS

Scintillating After>Five Dresses
THAT LET YOU SHINE AS YOU 
MAKE THE GALA ROUNDS
Gay and exciting as the holiday whirl, 
these beautifully shaped dreaaes in a 
variety of rich fabrics-m any with 
glitter of satin trims. Shown are Juel " 
two of the many junior and misses (ashioaa.

PRICE
CHAteE IT" ON WARD'S CONVENIENT CNARG-AU C IIO IT  FLAN

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Coaler" 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
9 AM. TO 9 P-M,

FOR YOUR SHOPPIND CONVENtENCE
a
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By LUCILU PICELB

What booMwlves need to |it|C< 
w  ttao kolkUy actirttlM it 

sercral food dajv of compleio 
Inactivity from cooking. Me- 
p h o n e  answering, dotlies 
ptcUng-np, bathroom daaniiig, 
floor sweeping and thinking in 
genenl. Moat of ua build up 
to the highest point of excite- 
mmt over the prospect of

B. SULLIVAN; GABY 
WALtOEB of Lubbock who. with 

tfa and children, vlsltec: 
his parents. MB. and MBS 
CLYDE WALKEB. and JAEE 
GUCKMAN of Danas who 
visited his parents, MB. and 
MBS. 06CAB GUCKMAN.

aeeng our fhmily tcgether and 
having a good tims, until we 
suffer the wont letoown when 
the big day is. over and the 
quiet IS deafening . . The 
unwinding process Ij the har
dest of aU.

JOHN B. PHILLIPS

Wedding Solemnized 
In Catholic Ceremony
MBs Carol Dorlne Starm andfand Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Philhps,

Garden Cky Boute.
Mias Lynn Green

John B. Phillips were united In 
marriage Friday evenfng in tha 
aanctaary of Immaculate Heart 
of Mjuy CathoBc Church 

Pranda B
Blesand 

Maria’Mary Cl
Tha Bev. ftubob b . accoomanled by

««ciated at dm (hmble ^
teramnny beaora aa anar tw  m u* bmimi 
graced with whMa gladioli and

■ nMnpcTWQ
CandaUbra bdd 

tapers.
M the couple ara Mr.

Mrs. LoMt Stum of Lather

The farida 
formal gawa of

Alaneon

Engaged

sang
Be TWs Day,** **Ave 

Tha Waddiag 
Mre

attired la a 
psan da sole

laoa
An 

petal

encrusted

A-dne
and paaris

a gown styled wdh 
ttdrt wWwith laoe motlM 

Her tram
a

Ihe
trip to aa

She canmd 
w w  oraio i cBcnnwi

Mrs. Mfte Moore was matroa 
of bonor, tad Mim Bartiara 
Taylor was bridamnatd. The at- 

tdenttcal ctreaH 
of avocado gi 

wdh hme greoa 
peau de sole aaAm. Each car 
ried a Bosegay of ydlow 
chryaaBlhamaina wdh metchkig

brolher-to-law

High School 
Howaid County Juntar CoHege.

a wedifiag 
daatma- 

tha bridal 
fitted

matrhlag gray coot 
and gray sad white

wore tha carmge from her 
bridal booqnet. The coimB wlD 
be at bonm at M  B. Ith K

^  ^ ? ^ th m .  For tnvellag. tha 
chw« a pay and whim

m^a^nauquia widi matchtag gra

the bridegroom, was 
iry Rfchardaon of Sand 

as grooRhiinaa 
of La& r, brothe 

ittek Gray

Baco Handia. 
of
mna Gary 
w in p  
Gary S 
of the 
of LUbbock,

BBCEPTION 
A racapthm was haU 

churck hal where Mrs.
Bailday presided at thi 
iwM ar. OUmre m the 
luaty were Mrs. HoHe Puckett 
Mn. Halea Langley. Mn 
VSnoa Laagln. Art. G. W 
Mmphy, Mrs. tern Smeiaar tad 
Mra G. L. Lloyd, 

lha refremmiam table
a whim aatm doth

of yellow 
caraadona flanked by yeOow 
tapare m miver holdera. Crystal 
and tfver appoiotmants i

Ihose attending tha 
table wore Mn 

Kkby Hodnett, sMer of tbe 
; MPi. Bayford Harrisan 

of the bridep txun;
Mn. Wayne Sturm.

SCHOOLS
Both Mr. and Mn. Philhps 

from Big Sprias 
and atminded

UBS. E. T. O’DANIEL 
marked another Christmas Day 
with bar SS-year-oIcI mother, 
MBS. MABY ADAMS, this 
wedL In ah of her life Mrs 
O'Dantel has spent same part 
of each Chiiatnias with her 
mother who haa Uvud in Coa
homa for many years. The 
dderiy woman is now a gnaet 
at Benbott House. Others who 
came from out of town for the 
day at the O’DaniM home were 
MB. and MBS. TOM BBOWN 
of Midland. MB. and MBS. T 
B. FLEEMAN, Carol, Nancy 
and Danay, Odeaaa. and MB. 
and MBS. BOB BOBERTSON 
and Joa from Seminole.• • •

ALBERT HARTMAN, who 
llvad here a mmibar of yean 
ago, was a vtettor m town
Tnaaday from his home ta Saa 
Al«Mo. • • •

MB. and MBS. W. F.
TAYLOB have as their gnaet 
their siater^miaw. MBS. J. T. 
CLAGE1T of Cacro. Mrs 
Clagett is aa ronte home after 

ding Chrlstiims m Bden 
.. with the Taylor's daugh

ter and her famlra, MB.
MRS. ELMER ATWOOD.

The Taylars had a long period 
of oaMratloa beginning 
Christmas tvu when th ^  had 
their dianer and tree at their 
home. They spent Christnias 
Day m otaatoa with the 0. B 
Cave fUnUy, and m the 
evmung, ikove to O'Donneil for 
the Bight with the WAYLAND

MB. and MBS. 0. H. IVIE 
ara visiting this weekend with 
her parents in Goldthwkite and 
mWaHer.

• • •
A second book on theoiualcal 

Implicatione m the comic n ip , 
Pennuti,’* has been written by 

BOBERT L. SHORT, who was 
born in Bte Soring and reared 
in Midland where hia parents, 
MR. and MBS. LES SHORT, 
reside. It la “Parablea of 
Peanuts,” (Harper k  Bow, 
MN. paperback $1-N). His 

Goapm According to Peannts” 
sold l,niOOO coplas and ha.s 
iifAa him mneh m demand as 
a lecturer.

Black Patent Is 
For Doytime W ear
Black patent Aoea go with 

everytiimg m the daytlma. Tha 
old idea of wearing brown with 
brown and navy whh navy died 
ont when Alny black t 
became faMdonabkt You are 
oonect to wear black aboee 
with a while costume when they 
are patent Don’t wear patent 
ikoea with dreeay cw 
particularty hi fabrics
such as satlB. For late day, 
fabric or mKalUc Ud Mioes look 
best

|6«C Big Spring CBhxot) Hnrald, Sundoy, Dec. 29, 1968

L8.

Start The New Ye 
ani EalayUHe

Lane Star 
NMtnr W  T a w  Aas tw m b

Pateted W deaf Meilea

Dreaam ft
c  e.-.

Bevtaed: BartletPs FaadHar Qnsteftaas

Miss Texas Shop's 
 ̂ Semi-Anaaal

VlaltlBg here fbr tbe hoUdaye 
with MR. and MRS. R. A. 
SCHOOLING are his brother 
and aisterfai-lBw, MR. and 
MBS. FORREST SCH(X)LING, 
Oklahoma City, Okie.

• • •
Tbe HOLLIS and RAINEY 

famOlea had two members from 
far aww for the holidays. MR. 
and MRS. BILL SMITH came 
from Saa Joaa, ChUf., and 
LEONARD HOLLIS, Woodland, 
CaUf., Joined thenL MBS. 
HOLLIS flew la Jatt before 
Chrmtorns. They visited wkh 
the Eari Hollis, Emory Bainey 
and Etaner Rainey famuieB, and 
with tha CUftoa HoQis family 
in Midland. They plan to return 
home Jen. 1

STARTS

MONDAY AT 9.-00 A.M.
PR ICES REDUCED

UP TO
Friend! here have learned 

that WAYNE (K)UND and eon. 
NORMAN GOUND, ire opening 
a pharmacy m Irving, 
they wlO live aftar tbe flrst of 
the yaar. Aftar leavtag 
they wve m Fort Worth.

V:2 AND MORE

C O A T S -D R ES S ES -B LO U S ES -S K IR T S
FOK

TA luefly.
• ft

In addMoa to havbv our hm- 
dy together for Chrujaas, we 
ealoyeo vialte from MB aus 
MBS. ROSS BEAGAN of DaBae 
who were vtakteg hk parenta. 
MR. aad MRS. H. B. REi^AN: 
MB. aad MBS. TIM WILLIAM 
SON of

HENBY w f f u ^ S ^ a n d  DBJ
W. A. HUNT; MB 

and MRS. DON GIEGOBY of 
t>, m., who came for 

the holidays with beruareate 
MB and MBS. MATT HAB- 
BINGTON; MB. aad MBS 
CORAL SULLIVAN of Daltee 
who vlaitod hk motkar, MBS

LIN -ETTE
m t

TEEN S-n lU N iO R S-PETITES
IXCHANOES, RiPUNOS OR LAY-AWAYS—

Chargn

Cteoad

217
RUNNELS

WbHe Adds‘Coot 
To Bold Colors
Youcaawmalotofoaehold 

m a room If yoa 
R wRh aqaal amoants of 
says Ike Natloaal (Mloa 
Cound.

Pamt Ikt waHe wkh one bold, 
bright cokr If von Hka. Jwtt 
ba ame yoa soften Iks effect 
with a big wMte tug, or a 

m stun
or a bad wkh a flaffv 
taftad apnad. Ftcah 

cotton ci^mns at wte- 
dowt. m aa airy syalst tabric, 
wil give the whote a cciap, cool

n*i caqr to hMp aB-cotton 
d e e e r a t l a g  tehrics tooktec 

wWte. JMt waftl as oftaa 
kh a hqnld ckforlne 

bleach added to w aa w

Semi-Annual CLEA RA N CE
NOW IN PROGRESS AT AUSTIN SHOES

LAOIIS', VALUES UP TO SIS
Dress and Casaal Shoes, NOW.

VALUES UP TO Sft.99
CUMrea's Shoes, NOW.....................

00

VALUIS U r TO «I4.»S

Man's Shoes, NOV.

$ 3 1 7 $ 5

>2 *  ̂ J4 M

$A«7 „  $8$7

-A L L  SALU PINAL—

O n  T k ft M o ll 

C ftiitf tr

Simplicity 
woolin

Kimberly Knits simplicity in pure wool.

A two-part skimmer with contrasting tone 

Cossack expression bo lanced by o solo 

pocket. Created with contemporary 

woman In mind.

7 5 . 0 0
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PUEBLO CAPTURE, RELEASE OF CREWMEN PLACES HIGH

Moon Shot Voted Top Story
Hotel la Lm Aaseles to meet 
newemen. Keoaedy was shot, a 
22-caliber bnDet piercing hit 
brala, and died 2S hoars later.

Slrhan Bishara Sirhan, 24, 
broaght to America from 
Jordan at IS, was grabbed at 
the scene and later charged 
with murder. His trial, no 
poned twice. Is set fbr Jan. 7. 

NOBEL PRIZE 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.. 

II, Nobel Pilae winner for 
peace and American ardiReot 
of noavi<4eDce in civil 
was shot and killed in Memphis 
on April 4.

James Earl Bay, 40, was 
fbaad in England, using a false 
Canadian passport, tvought 
back to Memphis, charged with 
King’s murder and will be tried 
on March t.

Other big stories ot the vear 
and the way they were rmked: 
LBJ announces that be won’t 
run for re-election; Presidential 
election, campaign; Czecho- 

The assassination of Sen.islovakia occajaed by Russia; 
Kennedy, brother (rf President'Vletaam War continues, peace 
John F. Kennedy, who was shot talks start; USS Pueblo and

Bv T in  Am m IbM  PnM
The Apollo 8 moon shot was 

voted the top story of 1968 in 
a Christmas Eve repolling of 
AP Member editors.

A previous poll completed be
fore the dramatic fliut around 
the moon had sefected the 
assassinations of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy and the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. as the No. 1 
and No. 2 stories of the year.

The new balloting dropped the 
two assassination storiM down 
a notdi to second and third

Kce, as well as suggesting a 
h place for the release of 
the crewmen of the USS Pueblo. 

AFTER POLL
As with the Apollo 8 story, 

the release of the Pueblo crew
men occurred after the first 
poll. Originally, the capture of 
the ship and Its crew by the 
North Koreans had placed 
seventh in the list of the 10 
top stories

and killed in 1163, was voted 
the second place story. Sen. 
Kennedy, 42, was trying for the 
presidency this year. On June 
4 he won the California Demo
cratic prlmaiv. After a victoiy 
statenMnt, shortly past mid
night, he walked trirough a back 
passageway la the Ambaandor^ viewed

w w

crew captured by North Korea; 
Heart trans|daiit operations; 
Riots la Negro areas, black 
militancy.

President Lyndon B. Johnson
had announced a major policy 
statement on Vietnam tor TV 
and radio March 11. He re- 

adminlstratioa policy

and offered to meet Narth 
Vietnam at the bargaining 
table. Then, having g i ^  no 
prior clue of udut he was about 
to say, he added a major sur
prise — the statement that he 
would not run for re-election as 
President.

NO AURA 
Johnson said he did not want 

"an aura of political cam
paigning’' around ids domestic 
and foreign moves during the 
coming months. He said he 
wanted to spend time only on 
his duties as President, not on 
partisan polttks.

Hata were flying in and otR 
of the ring during the election 
year, uatU Richard M. Nixon
— wiM kept his cool throughout
— won, in a presidenUal contest 
nearly aa cloae as the one he 
lost to John F. Kennedy eight 
years ago.

Michigan Gov. George F 
ney wi&lrew two weeka before 
the first primary, becoming the 
first candidate to withdraw on 
th e  baala of populai 
measurlfig polls. After LBJ’s 
wltbdrawal as Ms party’s cer 
tala standard bearer. Vice 
Preaklent Hubert H. Humphrey 
declared Ms candidacy. Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota 
waa already In. as a dove, and 
getting backing from young 

New York Gov. Nelson 
said repeatedly he’d

y  R .

V

ApoBs I
James A. Level Jr., 
Aadcn, rlghL

u e  w iM enoTO )

Astronauts Return From Space Voyage
thefr spacecraR re-lefL voyage PrMav

■ A. enMred eaiWa
naee iewe M the Pad

answer a draft, Mt the draft 
April 36 and dedared.

Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali- 
foniia tosaed Ma hat into the 
ring at the GOP conventloa. But 
the nod went to Nixon, who 
chose as Ms running mate 
Maridand Gov. Spiro T. Agnew. 
who said, “It came u  a bott 
out of the blue.”

DEMOS
Sen. George McGoven d  

South DakoU, with backing 
from aonae one-time Kennedy 
supporters, and Gov. Lester 
Maddox of Geor;^ wen late- 
announcers on the Democratic 
side. The Democrats picked 
Hamiilirey and he choee Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskle of Maine u  
vlee pmideatlal candidate, 

Meanwhile, George C. Wal
lace, former governor of Ala
bama, had nrmed a third 
party, the American Inde- 

Party, and aa Impres- 
siveaize crowda gathered to 
hear Mm. all over the country, 
people who at first had con
sidered him merely reMonal 
began to take him seriously as 
a contander. When the votes 
wen counted, Wallace carried 
five states, all Soutbera.

Main issue of the campaign 
was Vietnam. Causa celebn of 
the campaign waa what a pnsi- 
<i«ntiBl commlssloa later termed 
a "wUn rtoT la the streets 
of Chicago during the Demo
cratic coevention.

Humphrey trailed far behind 
Nixon in p ^  until just befon 
the election, when he polled 
dramatically closer to Nixon’s
:___ Nixon carried S3 states,
for 302 etoctonl votes; HHH 
carried 12 states, got 191 
dectcral votes.

CZECR8
la Caerhoslovakla, for 229 

days there had been an experi
ment without precedent — 
democracy within Communism 

free p iw , public discussMO. 
travel aWoad The Caerhs had 
basked M K but the Waruw 
Pact countries bad feared their 
cftlaens would want It too. War
saw Pact maneuvers began in 
Caerhoslovakla June 26 as a 
show of naade. Talks July 29 
s o t  m od to leave Csech 
Uherallzatioa with a green Bght 
But then canw ntmors flf HBviet 
troop movements near the 
Polish-Csech border sad on 
Aag. 21. 166.660 Soviet troops 
aid 1.066 tanks tnvaded Cncho- 
MovaUa. It was UberaHxatlon 
nyet; "normaUxation” day.

Caechs showed a spirit of re- 
sistaace. For five d ^  youag 
paopte fought wMi MoMov 
rocktalb. In October anti-Soviet 
deiuunatrstors clashed with 
police On Nov. 7 Sovfrt flags 

i burned by crowds In 
Pragne.

A “normalization” agreement
as signed by Cmch leaders 

Aug. 21 and censorship w u 
bade. ‘Hw country’s Communist 
Party head. Alexander Dubcek. 
who had Initiated the reforms, 
and who tried to offlriate their 
reachaling ai paMleaMy as

Top 10
News Events

1. ApaBa I  amsa shat
1  Bshett  Keaaedy UBed 
I. MartM Lather Klag kllM
4. LBJ aaMaaew he want raa agaM
5. PresMeatUI electiea, raaipaip
6. Caecheslavakla stcaplrd by Rasstaas
7. Vletaam war csatMaca; peace tafes heghi
I. ^t^S^Psebta and crew eapiarsd hy N. Esnaas;

9. Beazt traaspiaat iperstisas
16. RieU la Nepw vcm . Mack aUHtaacy.

possfoie for Ms people, waa 
“neutralized’ of power bv a 
triumvirate placed above him, 
in late November.

The Vietnam War. placed No. 
1 in The AP’a top 10 stories 
since 1966, in 1966 was ranked 
seventh. Soon after the year be-
gn, the Viet Cong attacked 

tgon. The Tet (lunar new

rar) offensive Jan. 90-March 
waa the VM Cong’s biggest 
of the war. In the four weeks 

oedlie Feb. 34, 1J29 American 
aervlceinen were killed, more 
than the 1,6M killed during the 
first five yean of U S. Mvolve- 
ment In the war.

Two weeks M May set another 
record, for the hMhest toD of 
American dead tn anv two 
weeks since the war began. 
There was a MU in fighting in 
July and August and another 
hiU In October. Prestdent 
Johnson announced a complete 
bombing ban of North Vietnam 
on Oct SI.

PEACE TALKS 
Peace talks started May 16 

between the Hailed SUtes and 
North Vietnam but nothing 
hrarh happened. After nnich 
palaver and a Sooth Vletaam 
boycott, expanded talks, adding 
South Vietnam and the Natlonat 
Liberation front, started In 
December. Problena inctaided 
NorHi Vietnam not talking to 
Sooth Vietnam and Sooth Vlet
aam not recogniilttg the NLF. 

The USS Pneblo. a Navy In- 
4U«nce ship off the coast of 

N o^  Korea, was boarded by 
foor North Korea patrol boats 
on Jan. 22 and taken Into the 
port of Womsan. The Defense 
Depart ment said the ship was 
ootside the 12-mile Hmit.

Detafls of the captare ware 
unclear. Four crewmen were 
killed, perhaps la blowing up 
aome of the mlp’s clectroaic de
ices.
Russia tamed dowu a U.S. re

quest for help la jp tting  
Pueblo and its 82 oewi

the
oewmea 

back. The capture canw after 
more than a year of stepped-up 
pressure by North Korea 
against South Korea and two 
daya after an attempt to as- 
sasainate South Korea'a Preal- 
dent. Speculation ranged from 
North Korea’s teatmg U.S. 
readiness to reMst an offensive 
or attempting to divert the U.S. 
and South Korea from Vletaam 
to a desire to study ths latest 
in dectroalc anrveillance hard
ware.

BEART TRANSPLANTS 
After 1167, with Rs one human 

heart transplaat, la 1166 there 
have been eoma 166 such amaz
ing operatlona. There has been 

icrHickm of the idee and there 
[have not bean as ntany donors 
las patients who couM have used 
la heart transplant. The baart 
'of a ram waa put into a maa 
in Houaton hi June when no 
jhuman donor was available; the 
maa died during the operation.I or the first 96 heart tran-
e nts. Bine art allvt more 

I three months after the 
loperation. Dr. Denton Cooley of 
lllaylar UntversMy has doatj 
more heart transplants than 
' anybody else. Dr. Christiaan 
iBamard of South Africa did the 
*flrst one. In 1167, and Ma aecund 
ipattent, of last Jan. 1, M atlB 
alive.

During 1961. the civfl rights 
movemenL wMch turned from 
noavloleece toward vlolmce 
foor years ago, shifled again. 
There were riots, taciadliig one 
hi Cleveland M July which waa 
bebtved to be the first or- 
gsnlaed Ne|pt> ambosh agatast 
police, and part of the tumntt 
on coaege campuses was black 
But R was a year of fewer 
deaths and toss property dam- 
ags thaa prevloas yajm.______

Middle East 
Teeters On 
Brink Of War
BEIRUT. LtbMMn (AP) -  
MTOhaoL aabotagi, aitfliMy 

duals and air strlkaa on a grim* 
alaUng scale canM prad-

e anotaer major ifildle 
war la 1966.

Bat nafthar the Araha nor the 
laraalla want R and there is a 
good chance R will ha avoided.

The Arabs acknowledge taay 
are not ready for aaothar war 
so soon after thefr stonaMg da- 
Mat ki the six-day war of Ju 
1967.

And while the IfrieUs won 
more Arab territory—along with 
mere hostile Arab hoetagea M 
1667, they took on more than 
they can comfortably handla.

But the Mblical battle cry. 
“aa eye for aa eye,” will ka^  
the Middle Beat teetering oa the

by the 
: Unfoa

brink of war.
( ôordfaiated

Untied Staten, the Soviet 
and a U.N. paact iMaslon helps 
heap the antagoalsts at bay. But 
there is little Iwpe of a formal, 
effective peace settleansot with
in the year.

The pattani of eeealation la aa 
relentlaai aa R aeema IDoglcal. 
An Egyptian arttOary barrage 
provohea aa braeU air strike 
wliicb provolMa a tarrorist Mast 
tn Jernaalem which provokea 
another and more devastathig 
air strike.

To some extent, each sMa is 
sparring, to teat the other’s de
fenses. But a dangerous new 
element, the “Fedayeen”, Is 
tearing up moat of the measure
ments.

The Fedayeen. or “man of 
saciiftce,” a growing Arab 
guerrins movenwnt striking 
against Israeli-occupied territo
ry, are goadliw the Israelis lnto|| 
Incieesiagly bfcody reprlmls.

mMoewr
By (SABLES B. BBL

Whan wu tak about the
value of rsfular saviap, ana 
of the quoMlons IBat cenaii 
ap M, “How nuKh dhoaM

r.<‘■ v a ?’^
1, *

be la save
aa mach as

b B
a BKIa

many pan- 
pM save for 
a spaetHc 

parpoaa. Whatever that paifr 
poae ia, you can work out a 
f o n ^ ,  breakhta the total 
down into moatfiy mvtngf

r .

’Msunroants,” Mat as you 
pay for a car, ror Mstanca, 
In monthly pnrmaMs.

Suppose youra savMf for 
a Europaaa vacaOoo, or for 
a chlhTs coDage aducatloa. 
Add ap the aumbar of yean 

have before the money 
aaadad, m uM ^ by U to 

broak tkk figure down Inta 
moatha. Than just divida the 
amount of monty noadad by 
the aumbar of months yoo 
have to save. Yoo may ha 
surprMed to find out that the 
monthly flgare doesn’t looni 
as largs as yea thaught 

Bat start aavtag aow! Op« 
aa account with us. And If 
you need hMp In ftgarMt  eat 
iww much our h ip  eunent 
iataraat rate wtD help yeur 
lavlnga build, just a *  ua. 
(You can even uae your ex
pected earafaip to radnoe 
your mouthly aavtagi "pay- 
msnta!”)

FIRST F IM R A L  
SAVINGS anB 

LOAN A S ^ U T IO N
Mb and Mala StrsaM

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL MWUAKY ind, n t»

Gregg S t  Dry Cleaners
1700 ORROO

FIFTH SUCCESSIVE YEAR

LBJ Named Year's Newsmaker
By MARY CAMPBELL

Lyndon B. JcMmon, « . M Ms 
Mat year aa
named newsmaker of INI hy 
editars of AaaodaMd Prasa 
naamber miwipaptr i  and radio 
and televlalan Matfona.

Attboagh Mi dedalon aot to 
ran for the priehimey ante 
was his biggest newmaktag 
statement, Jobnaoa had plenty 
of odMT headltnei to Ms credtt.

NUCLEAR TREATY
In July, 17 enttoaa tepwd the 

nonproUlentton o f nacteer 
weapona treaty at the WMte 
Hoose, wMch the Pretedsat 
called the moat Inpartant 
disarmameat accord tence toe 
dawn of the nuclear age. He 
pledgad the UK. to honor ha

Souto Vletaam Prestdeat Thteu 
ta Hoaolafai. He anaonneed 
VMnam peace taOa, to start 
in May, a bonUng hatt te North 
Vietaam oa Oct 81. and ex
panded peace talks, adding 
South Vletaam aad the NattomU 
Libentioa Praat, in December.

LBJ proposed a tax on farrign 
travel, which waa not teposed, 
snd a surtax oo tecome tazan, 
which was. Ha dcaounced toe

deep cut te his forelgB aid WO 
aad steteM B te the defease 
badget tegaad a gaa control 
law wMch he add waasi aitff 
eaough. aamad a namber of 
commtexiaas, fom which ezmne 
repoita oa ractel dteorden aad 
c a a s e a  of violeace. He 
nomtiiated Abe Fortas for chief 
juteke, wtihdiww Ms name after 
a Senate flUbuater.

In Octobv his aacoad grand
child. Ladnda Robb, was bon. 
LBJ tevMad Ms aacceawr, 
Rtehard M. Nixon, to the WMte 
Bone to begin the haadteg over 
of preaideBOBd power,

Alexander Dubcek. 47, who 
p v e ChecboMovakla a “spring” 
of democratteed communtem, 
brought a natloaal ip frtito  
flower aad became his cuantry's 

to Atea, BMtjrith|hHT>. waa the edttors’ choice as 
foreign newsmaker. Dubcak 
became head of the Cach 
Communist Party in January 
and tnathated aweepiiig reforms 
— free speech, glvl^ the people 
a voice te poltBca, tareing the 
uoonomy to Inteatlvea aad 
Western trade.

Other newsmakers te the 
Aaaodatod Preaa poQ are: Dr. 
OnistiaaB Barnard, science; 
Heary Ford D, buMneaa; Albert

Shanker, tebor; Pope Paal VI, 
religion; Denny McLain, qnrts 
R o w a n  and Martte, en- 
tertntemeat; WUUam Styron, 
l i t e r a t i  r e ,  aad Jacqueline 
K e n n e d y  OnaiMs, woman 
nawamakar.

Dr. Chrtatiaaa Baraard, 4S, of 
Cape Town, Sooth Africt 
pcifonaed the Ifrat human 
hemt transplant openUon te 
Deconbar, 1967, aad the most 
succaaMul such operatioo to 
date on Jaa. 8. Dantiat Dr. 
Philip Btetoerg, who iwceived 
a new heart Jaa. 2, teft the 
hospttai la March, hM aorvlved 
liver aad lung matedtes during 
the year and curreatly to lead 
tag a normal hfe.

■ENRY FORD 
Henry Ford n, SI, chairman 

of Ford Motor Co., tote year 
became chafrman of flte 
N a t l o a a l  A l l i a n c e  of 
Bustaeasmen, seeking jobs 
hnrd-core unemptoywo In 
dty atuma. The omnteation 
found jobs for 60,001 aad tta 
abjective te 100,000 hard-core 
anemptoyed working by ndd- 
1060 and 900.006 by mM-llTl 
Ford mid, ‘People mast be 

a chance to earn a decentgiven I

Albert Schanker, 46. leader of 
New York CMy’s United Federa
tion of ’Teackers, led a city-wide 
teacben strike that keM LI 
minion children out of school 
for seven weel» ta the worwt 
education tieup te the naUon’i 
history.

Pope Paul VT, 71, ta Jalv 
Issued a 11-page en^licaf. 
“Hnmanae Vnae.’’ reafftrining 
the ban of the Roman Catholic 
Church on artificial contra- 
cqihion, and a big noisy debate 
started witMn the ebnren 'There 
were statemente from priests 
and laymen protesting the 
encyclical and calls from 
bMwps and the Pope himself 
to accept and obey. For thefr 
puMic dLsagreement, some 
priests te Aastraha. Ireland, 
England and the U.S. were aws- 
pended from some or all of 
their offices.

Denny McLain. 24. of the De
troit Tigers, is the first baseball 
pitcher in 17 years to win H 
games. McLain lost only six 
gamas in helping the Tigers to 
Uiefr first American League 
pennant In 23 years. He lost 
two games tn the World Series 
to Bob Gibson but his 13-1 vic
tory te the sixth game extended

the classic tn seven games. De
troit beat St. Lowte te the 
seventh game.

Dan Rowan aad Dick Martte. 
both 46. have made “Laugh-In 
the year’s biggest TV Mt. Using 
the idea of “cartoon humor,” 
the quick visual picture and the 
one-one joke, R'a a maiiic-puoed 
show with slapstick, fast skits, 
non sequiturs and racy lines 
And h’s got a lot of paopte ta 
the count^ mying. "Sock R to 
me.”

PULITZER PRIZE
William Styron, 43, won the 

PulRzer Prtee for fiction this

Csar for "The ”nafossiont of 
at Tnrner.” i ne nor 
published last year after five 

years in the writing, te based 
oa a panmillet supposedly dic
tated oy ‘TVraer, a slave, and 
published In 1131 

J a c q u e l i n e  Kennedy, M. 
widow since IMS. abruptly end 
ed months of ^wcnlation about 
a pomible romance with Lord 
Harlech, N, with the announce 
ment Oct. 17 that she would 
marry Aristotle Onassis. 62. Her 
weddmg to the muRimiDionaire 
owner of sMpe and airplanes 
was on Oct. 20 in a whitewashed 
chapel on Scorpios. Onassis’s 
private Greek island.

Newsmakers Of The Last 10 Years
NEWSMAKER 
OF THE YEAR

FOREIGN
APPAIIS SCIENCE BUSINESS LABOE RELIGION SPORTS
DMteek Raraard Pwd Shaaker PaM VI MeLate
Dayan Vsa Bram Martta Rautoer Grsppi Yasfraimiki
Da GaaOa DeBakey Nader Meaay Ptoa Raafax
JtiBiiD White Deancr Dkkaea PaM VI Raafax
KTinMfcrfcnr GMhrte Fard Haffo PaM VI Ctey
De Grnme Pantoqt raasiaa Haffa Jaha XXni Raafax
CMlrt Keisey Estes GaMterg Jaha XXm Ltotaa
KInihehev Gsgartn Ramaey Haifa Rteke Marls
KlrariMkE? Van Braan IlMMy Haffa Jaha XXm Patterme
Eferaihctef Vsti Bnmi Wmtmj McDstiMI JahtiXXm . Jahaaama -

ENTER- UTERA- 
TAINMENT TUBE 
Rawaa B MarttsMyren 
Rtaafra

FraM
SiHabeck

WOMAN

ABRayeva
GranM

Diwry

HIGHLAND CINTIR
ScrvMg Rems 11 AJE Ts t  P.M.-6 PJL  Ta I PJL

DAav
11 AJi. TO S TM. SUNDAY 

6UNDAT MENU
Rtaffed Psik Chsps with IfrasMig ,,,,,,,,,,,7 9 e
Prtew Rtos if  Beef, aa ja s ................................................................................... ...
IMast Takey wNh Sage Ifremteg. Rkfc Gtolct Cnny, and Criatoevry lanes . . . .  Me
FMi*s Bpaetel Baked RaAat wMh Tastare Saaea...............................................Me
GeMaa Brewa gsatlwra Pried Chteken................................................................... Me
Chfrkew Frledjtenk  wRh Brawn m Creamy G ravy.............................................  m t
Marshmaflsw Tapped SwecO Paiatees . I6e
Aapnragm Caaaenie aa G ratia..............................................................................  tk
Beets ki ffraage Ranee 16e
Bine Lake Green Beane .........................................................................................  Me
Macarael aad Cheeae.............................................................................................  Me
Baked Petate witii Batter sr Sem Cream ............................................................. lie
CeageaM Prsaen FraR Rated ................................................................................  Me
Fmr*a FraR Rated, MR sf freeb frMis, prram, and wMppei  cieam ..................... Me
Carret aad RateM Rated ......................................................................................  ne
Dinner Rise Shrimp Cecktell .................................................................................  m
C Btamber aad Tamate Sated ........................................................................... Me
FjqdMh Pea aad Diced Cheeae Sated ....................................................................  Me
C h ^  Mary Aan ..................................................................................................  m t
MMlanake Pie ....................................................................................................... tk
Chscelate CMffaa Pie wRb Whipped Cream TsppMg ............................................  2Sc
OM Pashlm Apple Pie ........................................................................................... Me
Csemat Cttmm Pie .............................................................................................  Me
Paean Pie .................................................................................................. ...........

MONDAY PBATVRES
Tmfeay PM P ie ........................................................................................................ tk
Pried Oyster wtth Fremh Pried Petamea aad Raaiaad Ranee..................................Me
Ohra and Thmatees.................................................................................................. Me
Battered CaaMIswer..........................   Me
Wakterf Rated........................................................................................................... Me
Rtafled Celery ........................................................................................................  He

PIB........................................................................................Me
■ «  P te .............................................................................. Be



A Oevotional For The bay
We love, becauM be first loved us. (I John 4:10, RSV) 
PRAYER; Dear Father in heaven, help us to be better 

e x a m p le  of Christian living by always putting first in our 
lives Thee and Thy love as revealed dv Thy Son. Be with us 
this day and bless us in His name and for His sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Outlook For 1969

respects, 
patten o

By, D|am standards, the year IM  
has baee a food oae. Thwe were 
sane areas of weaknaas and some
ot eacertainUes, but altofsther, the 
reeuhs ware good — perwps better 
thaa expected.

Bat what of the outlook tor IM ? 
At the moment, the prospect Is for 
another steady year. In many 

the year may follow the 
of the past one with some 

varlatioas.
A G R I C U L T U R E ,  always a 

bellwether of economy out of 
proportion to its w e i|^  is somethloR 
of a question mark, out late autumn 
rains put good seasoning Into the 
Bound and created the opportunity 
h r  a good start if p la n ^  rains 
come. (Mtlook for pastures is good 
except for needed stock water. 
Fanners (ace a crttkai problem in 
the bdl weevil threat, and ranchers 
In reeurgenoe of the scrawwoim.

00, the heaviest total contributor 
to puss resources, promises to keep 
on an even ked. Exploration and 
development should continue at about 
the same pace as during the past 
year. Hwre have been a few baQooos 
for another modest price advance, but 
this is conjectural. Allowables could 
modify, but not greatly.

INDUSTRIALLY. Coadea’s n e w  
crude unit win set the pace as It 
goes on stream. Some othar Improve- 
manta may be aatlctpated. Cabot and 
Bichardaon face a strong demand for 
cartKMi Mack ao long as the into- 
mobile trade Is at a peak. Tke in
creasing damand for fertlUaer abould 
keep Grace’a ammonia fedUty going 
at tall titt. DelaMae. with ite new 
computer, could aee stepped-up ec- 
thrtty us part of the Gamco complex. 
One new Industry, the fiber glass 
factory. Is going into prodactloa.

Webb AFB, which generates the 
largest tlngla payroll, la not likely 
la dlmiaMi Its tssapo. To as im
pending boepttal job could be added 
a parallel runway coaatnctlaa 
program.

RIGIWAT WORK nMy ba a bR
Bgbter with complattan of the FM

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Muzzling Of TV Not The Answer

WASHINGTON — If logic or cou- 
INI n r  ware appBed by maay ao- 
caBed ‘Ik c n k ’'  la Asaarica, they 
weald be louAy proteutlag the at- 
tswpts to give aemortor to the Fed
eral Comnusilfatlons Commission to 
iHMua a vkiaai r sgsnaAip .wi Mlp> 
eSoa by drawtag ap lalee sad 

------------ ims dasd-
_  ._JSBI
alma.

TKECKAlBHANofthaFOC. Bosal 
H. Hyde, doemt leal that the govnn- 
■sat ci3d regulata tslevlslnn without 

tag Raa£m of oMKh, but Mcb- 
JcW ta. a tUkm commisskNi 

ta even aaneettag that 
ootad ana 

UPirts far damagM.
“Why ataaddat a ------

arark.’'̂  Mki Mr. Inbason, Uahle 
lor the peychic harm ft doaa safltlons 
A yonag cMldrau wha aratoh tha
iubnrd^ naenlac ‘diadraa's pro-

BUT IF TKE govenuneut were la

B illy  Graham

deet of the ABC

{hr eon retarued hosne from a 
Isar year hitcft ta the aarvtce a 
rather heavy drtalHr — ^
beer, bat efe. a t mucbl It grievee ea, ue p m R  
drlak at hoana, rattMr tnaa »  
deagettag h tan le m i tbe livee 
of A tari by «rlvta| (tar Bearts 
are braaktag ever ttUs, bag what 
can w efta? we’ve eavsr had 
driiktattaaertaM M btftae.

MJ).0
I kaow aomt ChiMtaa paieata vAa 

bad tbta WM aroblem. They were 
lacad widi two aMHWttves: ta tarbM 
Ihelr aeu Is drtab, w. atace bs was

ta prayerfl^ go akng wlOi 
did tbeiatter, a d

gay the sea Mid, yea Adat
mlse cane with me. k ieat any na 
ta drtak aay more —Tm givtag It 
ta>."

Sometlnws oar ctakben teat as. la 
the case of yoer eon, who had fear 

I of combat, he is probably trytag 
from tho toaotoui and 
of tha war through 

drtaktag. If yon, kit parauta, dtaplay 
calm and cnmpaorinn. I baliova ho 
arfll iooa aoo thot tbort ta a hotter 
way tn escape the reaUttae af Uvtag 
than ta drhta. Ha will ma you, hie 
pareale, m— thalr proMeins 
calmly through prayer, faith, aad 
love, aad may dackta that is the 
better oaurae.

Moataa. the mother of AiatnUM. 
who batare hia coovarsloa tad such 
a wayward Uta, was dtaesarafig ta 
praytag tar her sou. when a Dtabop 
aaid t# her; “The chad of ao many 
pnyeta caa never be lost’* Aagustlae 
was oat only converted, but became 
Me of the stalwarts of (Christendom 
. . .  and one of the greatest 
dwokigiaBs ef history.

“N

TN prolMt. but the US S7 widening 
lob to Hearn Street Is shaping and 
the widening ot FM 7M east from 
Goliad to IS N Is in the miU. State 
SM wideatag wUl continue.

Constmcuon, a weaker link during 
the past year, does not have Im- 
medlale prospects of rosurgeocy. One 
shopping ceatw job is in process of 
complotlng. The Cosden crude unit 
is completa. Only the prospect of tbe 
Webb AFB hospital coming through 
(a two-milUon tellar job) otters b (^  
of a major stroke. Tbere could 
become re^val of residential building 
of a higher grade.

’Ihe city, with one half of its cut 
of the sales tax marked for capital 
improvements, could nnerate some 
improvements snd additions. Howard 
(County, wtth more tax revenue, 
should cootlnae steady but might add 
aome new aervloec.

FEW CAFITAL improvements are 
expected oa the educatloo front. Big 
Spring, Coahoma aad Forsan are 
about caught up on bnUdlng and will 
conoeatrata on program, also keep 
an eye oa state developments. HCJC 
saay get off the ground with its 
awaited vocatlonal-tacbnical education 
buUdiag. which would cost about 
three quailers of a million doOars. 
unia church bnildlng is expected.

No major chaagaa are anticipated 
ta the traasportation picture, and rail 
and truck traffic s h i^  continue at 
aomewhat the same levds. Although 
airport tadUtlee wiQ ba about the 
aame, the volume of movement here 
should show some tacroase.

U t i l i t i e s  and conummlcations 
conoBUi are aaticipetlng m  big 
changae. Touiist traffic Ulnly wfll be 
a Uttta has thaa last yetf when 
HemisFatr k n t a steady stream 
through here, but the vohirne should 
be greater than before last year.

AS MUCH AS anything, confideace 
wOl be the key, and thu may come 
from local backing of sm ^ bat 
potaattaBy tmpoilant buslaeeaei and 
taduetries. We hope this wUl not be 
lacktag. tar as a buslneis cansus year 
aad the thretaihokl year to the 
itaii— ill census, IM lse a  Impoiteiit

.(F-

'Of CourM —  HbH, H«h —  Y ou Know I Don't Moon This'

J a c k *  L e f l e r
Higher Interest But No Credit Crunch

dictate to the tekvtaioa networks 
what dreams they could produce, 
ofDctals conid do the same tor evnry 
thrmter ia the country, aad conid 
ten ew y  aawBpapcr that the prteting 
of stortei of crime la pqrchologically 
tatetloua m i must be suppresaed. 
This would be craeorship and control 
of the prms sach u  la tanpoaed aader 
Chmiwtalst rule.

UndoAitedly tetevtaten, aa well u  
the ortated word, haa aa taOiianoe 
oa the mlads of people, particularly 
the young, but mppr imton Is not the 

peurTla tact, what la aeedad ta 
more thorongkiy the ways 

a by wMch crtmlaals are 
able to lacfte ether peopla to violaaoe 
or even to conumt aalawtal acts 
thwtaelvus wtthoot tuaUy betag 
punished.

LEONARD H. GOLDENSON, pruet- 
netwock. span ta 

behalf of televlsiaa u d r a w  aad the

NEW YORK (AP) -  Interest 
rates ere goii^ higher but aome 
•coaomlsU say they don’t ex
pect another ctudit crunch such 
as gripped the economy to 1K6.

Rates for short-term Treasury 
bUs end bankers’ acceptances 
roae to record levels this past 
wedL

Theat moves followed ia- 
cruaeee the previous week in 
the Federal Beaerve Board’s 
dlacoant rate — the interest It 
charges on loans to member 
banks aad ta commarclal banks' 
prlma rate — tha interest 
charged to their biggeat and 
moat credit-worthy bocrowars.

Tha averagt rate of return 
oa ahort-term Treasury MDs — 
■old to flaanca goimument 
oparatioas — cUmbed to record
a -------IwwW.

The averagt rate of return 
OB U week MBs roae to ITT! 
per cent from S.N per cent the 
pnvkms week.

RECORD RATE
Ratee for beakers' acccntaac- 

as alao went to record laveli, 
tottchtag as high as •% per cent 

u  MBs to fl-

SLIGHT BRAKING
•  Treasury short-term bills reach new record levelf
•  Steel output up, aelecttve price juggling conttauee
•  Gross Nstlonil Product due to rise ta sptte of aurdiarfa
•  Experts do not expect money charge to staB activity

T t li tacaaeaivahta ta me that thwu 
coAd be osw mt of gronad rutaa for 
ttta pttaiad madia aad aaottar tar 
broadcaat jenrusitam Tha right of 
flea speech wMch tanta he prmmmd 
tar a O i ^  madia tadudm the rigM 
to be wrong an sccastan **

Many of the crittetama on the han- 
Rtag af vtalaaea «  tha air and ta 
the pram are snparflclal, aad are net 

a thoresmii stady of the
il aa wall m criialaal

AGAIN AND AGAIN, than have 
been i B s t a a c a s  la wtacb 
peyahologlcaBy dtatarbad persons 
hava taigsgsd ta erkne aad have been 

ralaamd trom penal and 
ntsatal tastttallsaa. and then olltaiaes 
hava baaa repaNad.

TiolMoa’’ la batag pdbliclaed. oa 
the other hand, as a valid means 
ot pretest In America. Same gvnipa 
ilesnlTie thsmeeivae u  “BaavioteBt.’’ 
bat know vary waB that thair acts 
can bt pcovocatlva of violence. Many 
a aiHBuM “peacefnl demonstratloa ' 
baa nanlted in a rkd. Tbe concept 
that etreeta and private or pubUc 
property caa be med to carry on 
“demonstrations*’ and that par- 
tlcipaiits may say or do ataaosi any- 
thing they pMwe — avan to heckitag 
polln and paRteg tham wtth ndasBes 
— bm too long wen looked upoe with 
tediftaraaoe by gevernnwatol bodtes.

WBAT MAY NOT be raallaed is 
that the very emphasis gtvaa by the 
televisloa aetworks and the pram la 
the last law years to tha outbursts 
of vtateacc may ultimately prove to 
have baeo the bast way to prevent 
the recurrence of such dlwrdms. 
Untfl puMIc opinion Is fnDy awakened 
to the dangers and risks to Individual 
security, there is unlikdy to b t an 
taslstenoe that laws be pesaed and 
property enforced to deal with crime.

bid. Acceptancoi are 
naaco the import, export, traas- 
tar or Stonge of goods. They 
are deemed accepted when a 
beak guarantaes their payment 
at nuterity.

The current rim in intereat 
rate hae aronsad eppnhenslon
that than could be a rapetJUoo 
of the M l credit cnaM» — a 
tightening of available leodtag 
moaey. At that time home mlm 
feU as Burtgage k>aa ap- 
pUcations won njacted, cor 
panto mey r s  aad acquisitloas 
slowed M ramactaf became ten 
avaHabte aad uaeraploymaat 
nm  m cradtt for automobile 
porchaaes and iketory constrac- 
Uoadwtadted

Thii Unw ooaaomiats see a 
t i g b t e a l a g  of the money

sttnaUon but not to the proper 
tlons of a crunch.

HIGHER GNF
The Commerce Department 

■aid this past u«ok that despite 
government efforts to slow the 
economy’s rata of laflatloaary 
expansioa then wlB be a slm- 
ble iacreaae ta the grom aa- 
tkmal product^total o f tB goods 
■ad services—in the fourth 
quarter of this year.

The iBcream was cakulsted 
at abom $11.1 bOllon—mack tbe 
aame as the surprising tala tt 
the third quaiter after bnpotl- 
tioa of the 10 per cent tacoma 
tax surcharge.

A strike Sy N.IN dock work- 
on tied up hnndrods of ocean 
fratehters ■ ports from Maine 
to Tnas. It was estimated tbe 
atiike was costtag the nation 
$11 mlBloB a day wtth the total 
rtatag each day.

Steel prodnctloa laat week 
snoved up I J  par cent to 
Mn.H0 tone from I.SH.M tons 
the pnvkms week. For the year 
to  date, output totaled 
U7,M,IN to ^  up from Ua.TN.IN tons ta the like 
peiM  of 1M7.

JUGGLED PRICES
Jttggitaf of steel prices con- 

tteaeS'thb pu t wuck. U.8. Steel 
Corp. aad Natkmal Steel Corp. 
rwtacad their prlcm of hot 
roDed end Mfh strength sheet 
atoel from $m  a ton to $117, — ST. LOUIS POST

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When Insulin Injections Are Troublesome

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

2-0  Big Sprirtg (Ttxot) Harold, Sunday, Dec. 29, 1968

Betan Me ienth. Dr. Je- 
aeph G. Metacr had cam- 
pMed m i ■oMtahed **Tka 
Enryday Medical Baad- 
beek.** wkick A ^a tke an- 
swers te aumy naeattens ea 
family hmitk. may
ke etaelard by wrWaa tke 
Pawcett PuMteatlaae, DepL 
HR, Pawcett Plaee, Gnao- 
wteb. Cam., MM, and ea- 
etataig rkccfc ar mmey or- 
i t r  pay*Me to Dr. Metacr 
keek te tke aneaat ot $1J$ 
p in  SS cent haadllBg. Ptaaee

By G. C. TBOSTESON, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Thoeteeon: Our $• 

vuar-old daughter haa had two 
laeulte telectiom a day since 
■ka was three. Her arms, tegs, 
ete., s n  caving in from (be 
effects, and now iurd lampc an  
tanniaK aader the stanTwouid 
yoa kaow any way to prevent 
(Ma? -  FJI.Q.

Tkli tarmatioa of boOow spots 
is caliad insulin Upo-atro^. 
Fartunatoty it never bathers 
nuny taoulin users but becomes 
a problem tar some.

Tbe exact caum is not known, 
but it occurs cMefly in femalei 
or ta smaB boys.

Than a n  various suggestions 
for avoidiag the trouble, end 
aeme of tbm  work and aome 
doal in a particular caac. Here 
are the ones wWi which I am 
famUimr:

1—Uae tbe tasulin at room 
temperature. If (as is usual) 
it is bept la a raftigerslar. take 
it lout kmg enough in advance 
to let it come to room tem
pera tun.

S—Using a longer needia

(hence giviiig the tajectioBs a 
little deeper) may help.

S—A mon coacentratod ia- 
sttlta, beace a smalter volume, 
can be tried. If you a n  using 
U-41, try U-N (more cou- 
centratedV Tbe type of syringe 
uead ttamid cortuepond to the 
strength of the tasulin. DouT 
gnem at this. (I have evun gone 
to a U-$N strngth.)

4—Ctange tasulin. If she ta 
on NPH, try Icnte. Or vice

I-Sometimes a mecial In- 
suite, from pork aourcas, will 
help. Moat iasalte is trom a 
mixture of pork aad beef 
sources.

♦-The site of tejeetJoaa 
should be changed. Do not me 
the same place too o f ^  since 
that may be a factor te causing 
himps.

This reactioB is a discon
certing complication te tbe use 
of tenulte because of the 
disfigurement it produces, and 
it should be emphasised that it 
does not occur te sB cases.

When the condition begins to 
sppear, it should be committed 
at once. Sometimes, te some 
cases, as the patient’s welf^ 
tecreaaes, the hoBow spots may 
fiD out, but this cannot be 
promised. • • •

Dear Dr. Tbosteson: A year 
ago I went to tbe doctor wtth 
a fungus condition oh my nails. 
He gave me a presoiption 
which I could have filled five 
times, and they got better but 
never entirriy cteured up. 
although the nails do not flake 
off. They get sore around the 
bam, but ta a few days they 
are better again.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
Thanks To Community Builders

As has been done te times pest, 
as s year ends and another offers 
its opportaaltles, this corner ex- 
nreeam appreciatioo to many peepte 
in our community who have given 
ao much of their time and effort to 
the betteniMBt of Big Spring.

There are too many to be mantloaed 
by name, but they are the people 
who respond to caba tar community 
betterment, and are willing to make 
an extra effort, at parsonal meriflee 
If need ba.

THESE ARE people, to put It one 
way, who do what they ought to do 
for Big Spring, and not necessarily 
what they want to do. There are too 
many of ns who do only the things 
we want to do, becaum this is tte  
easy way. We are tbe people who 
tend to talk te tom s of ’Iw y’’ — 
why don’t “they” do thia; why didn’t 
“they” do that? We are tlw ones who 
are reluctant to get involved. We have 
our own choree to perform, we have 
our own interests, why shouldn’t 
somebody else make tbe sacrifices 
tar improving the dty?

WELL, THANES are due thorn who 
do what they ousht to do. There ere 
the people on public boards, like dty 
commisskners and school trustees, 
and water district board members, 
who put te many hours, always 
without nay. ta carrying a maior 
responslbUlty tar maxing this dty 
more whotesome, more progresilve, 
more productive.

THANKS AREt DUE to thorn who 
go forth te the task for the United

Fuad, 1 major chore each year; to 
tboee who aerve so falthfullv on tbe 
boards of ow welfare testltudoos, like 
tbe Rehabilitation Ctaiter, tbe YMCA, 
the Salvation Army, tbe Scout leaders
— all the rest. There is only tbe 
reward here, generally, te the 
knowledge of a contribution made for 
the uplift of our community.

Tbere are legions of people who 
•erve as volunteers at our hospitals, 
doing daBy chores, mskteg daily 
contributions that so often escape 
public notice. These "are due some 
acknowledgment.

BIG SPRING is not a perfect place: 
Tbme are challenges te tbe fields d  
eliminating ugliness, of keeping down 
crime and accidents, ot upUfting those 
who are downtrodden. But the people 
who meet these challenges are the 
ones to whom the community Is the 
most indebted.

They are "big" jpeople with big 
hearts who are not Indifferent to the 
community's needs. Moreover, they 
are willing to give up personal 
pleasures te many cases to carry 
their share of tbe iMd.

THIS IS, if you want to use a rather 
ovmrorked phrase, the expression of 
civic spirit. To those who have evi
denced it this past year, we express 
our gratitude. It would be a heart- 
wsnteng thing if you, as the year 
ends, would see or phone these people
— and you know many of thm  — 
and let them know that you, too, ap
preciate tbe extra effort

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
It's Bite~Your~Tongue Time

following the aetkta hy Bethle
hem Steel Corp.

U.S. Steel announced a $S a 
ton tacreaae tar raBroad prod- 
uetB, tedudtaf joint bars, Ua- 
plates, wheels and axks.

Because of the Christmas 
holiday, automobile production 
this p ^  week slu m ^  to an 
eattmated 1f.N0 paasmger 
cars from 1H.443 the previous

What Others Say
seem a smaB matter.
outrageous that hua- 

dreds of schoM chil

BT oenira ijb aww
th ^  cannot pay a N- 

I. The raptaaaaon ta 
ton it thta the lee ta

It may 
but It ta

chUdrea who 
paas physlcBl teste to wta a 
oertlflcate sigiied by Prsektent 
Johnson are dented the award 
bacauae 
cent fee.
Washington 
teiisted upon to prevmt a 
“federal glveeway^ d u n e  
from being made against m  
Governmem’s physlw Otnees 

Often tbe fee ta paid 
•cbool districts or servloe 
I, bat if they do not come 

forward and the pnpils haven’t 
the money, the certificates are 
net ftven. Surely tbe Feiteral 
(tavenunant could stand ap 
before criticism, if any, having

WASHINGTON -  It’s “Mte your 
tongue" time again. Many tlitegs 
were said te INS that the speakers 
would Uke to take back. But It’i  too 
late. Nobody knows where the people 
who said them are now, but aren’t 
you 1̂  you werent the person who 
UM Preeident Cbaries de Gaulle te 
May. “The studenta are aettag up 
te Nanterre, Moaaieur le Presldem. 
but we’B have tt under control te 
14 houra"?

Or the oae who said to Mayor John 
Lladuy, "Say, mayor, what do you 
think about sterttag a pOot promm 
for local achool control te the (Sceen 
HiB area of Brooklyn? Once we gst 
R under way. the Teacher’s Unioa 
wiO have to anpport ua."

OR THE CARDINAL who seld ta  
Mrs. Jacqueltee Kannedy. “Jackia 
you marry aayooe you want to. I’d 
fix it n> wRh the V a ti^ ."

Or the Ntacon adviser who eaid to 
Rkherd Nixon, “WeB. If yon want 
a noocontroverttal nnmteg mate who 
won’t offend tayone, then you’D have 
to go with Gov. Spiro T. Amew."

()r one if  Nftaon RockenBer’a men 
who said to htai in the s p rte  “If 
yon stay out of the prlmariee, te^-*ra 
going to havwjta draft you ta MlamL 
who eiaa caa may gri?^

OR THE HUMFMREY man who 
said, “Mr. Vice Presideiit, Mayor 
Daley waata you to know he’s got 
everythtec nadar control in CUeaao 
aad the DemocraUc conventioB will 
ba the beat om ever held te any 

te tbe couatry."
the TV executive at NBC who 

said, “Oh heU, lets j »  wtth HekU 
at 7 e’dock. The AFL game teat 
that tetcresttag."

Or the former law partaer of 
Abe FortesSupreme Ĉ ourt Justice

who called him up and said, “Hey, 
Abe, how would you Uke to give a 
seriM of lectures at American Uni
versity?"

OB THE ADVISER to Pope Paul 
who said, “Your HoUness, if you come 
out against Mrth control, there ian’t 
a prim  ta the Church who won’t 
support you."

And let's not target the fellow that 
told the new secretary of the 
treesury, Devid Kennedy, “If the 
press aaks you what you think the 
price of gold thoold be te the next 
four yeert, teB them exactly what 
you think."

OR THE MAN la tbe SUte 
Department who mid to Dean Rusk, 
“I assure yon, Mr. Secnetary^ if we 
stop the bombtef ot North Vietaam, 
Sateon wiB happily come to the 
confereDce table m ra te ."

Or the ecoooniics advteer to 
Chancellor Kiestegw of West Ger
many who told hun, “I’d stake my 
Uta on it  Da Gaulle wiU bivt to 
devalue the franc."

Aad what about thu brolnr at 
Marrfll Lya^, Pierce. Fenner A 
Smith who called np a client aad 
said. “I ju t got eonw taiide tetarma- 
tiott on Douglas Aircraft I think I 
ought to pau on to you."

OR THE NAVY admiral who said. 
’*TIn  Pueblo dosaat need m  eacort 
off North Korean waters. They 
wouktat (tera touch her."

And fteaBy, the man te the White 
House who said to President Johnson, 
“Mr. Preeident. yon w ut to heur 
somotiitag reuBy funny? Gene Mc
Carthy has gone np to New Hamp- 
ehlre to nm te the primary agateet 
yon."

(C m rrW . INS. TIm  W h ltu lw i O i.)

to do wtth a IBcent rtveaway.
‘̂ ilSPA'fCH

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A PossiNe Constitutional Crisis

win they evtf get wefl, and 
ta K advisable to let them go? 
I am OB a Umlted budget — 
E8D.

Fungu latartlons are by 
aature stubborn, and they tend 
to recur unless they are entirely 
eradkatad.

Limited tecome or aot, I 
would advtae yon to keep te 
t o u c h  wtth your doctor 
peiiodlcaBy. Your flret course 
of treatment made a lot of 
progrees. Further treatment 
thonld bring further Improvw- 
ment aad n^m tee risk of the 
infection flaring up agate.

•  ta •
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I have 

steu  trouble. Am I doing 
wrong, when I get that tetrlblc 
pate te tha bone over my right 
ey«, to tie a baartanna tlgWy 
around my head and put a hot 
water bottle on my forehead? 
Pills doot help roe, and an lot 
pack makes it worse. — Mrs. 
AO.

Pressure neuafly relieves 
petes of thb sort, so, 1 don’t 
think yon are doing wrong, 
since you get relief. Are you 
sure you have steu  trouble? 
Not aD headaches are sinu 
aches. It may be a neuralgia 
or a vaacular disorder.ta • ta

" Y o u  (ten Stop Sinu 
Trouble!’’ is the title of my 
booklet explaining what sinis 
trouble r ^ y  ta and en- 

simis sufferers to do 
about it. For a copy 

write to Dr. Tbosteson te care 
of The Herald, enclosiag a long, 
self-sddretsed, stamped en
velope and 2S cents to cote to 
cover cost of printing aod 
handling.

WASHINGTON — The U S. Senate 
ta a law-uato-itaeH when it conwe to 
nnting. txpeBtef or oensurtag Ha 
members — but not mtil tbe pragent 
Oregon caae of Morse vs. Packwood 
has "deu ex roachtaa" become a 
factor.

Tha famittar Latte phraat is 
baslcaBy a tbaatrical term. It mnau 
a god tat down oa (he stage by 
nuchinery. la common th*
phraae suggests tha incredible ta- 
terveotion M a whoBy ImprobaMe and 
supcmatural event.

THIS DEFINITION very neartv fits 
the cantention which Senator Wame 
Morse (D.. Ore.) ta makteg to explata 
his a p p a ll dafeat by (tendktete 
Robert Packwood (R). Morse or 
Morse’s spokesmen are aaytag that 
gremltea (i.e. deu) entered the IBM 
Votomatic Election System (l.e. 
machlai).

IBM was used in the four O r ^  
counties of Jackson, Lane, Marion

ta tbe punchcard ballot, cottteg flt.N  
per hundred. Second is the ballot- 
recorder, costing |1M epiece. Third 
b  the computer itself which counts 
tbe baBots and generates reports.

NO PRICE was qaolMl on com- 
putercoet because most of thaee 
electronic boxu are not purchaaed 
for electioa day u e . 'They are 
borrowed or rented from nearby 
enrporatiOM or universttiM. An IBM 
spokesman told me that om published 
estimate of fN.OOO-perconsUtuency 
for use of a computer w u grouiy 
misleading since almost no computers 
■re bouftet tor single, one-day use. 
The same spokeamaa said cbeck-uns 
provad that the Votomatic u lts  u  
Oregu functioned “almost pcrtactly.”

TH E OREGON recount of 
December 11. changed a few voters 
pet prednet throughout tbe N 
counti^ but the feamre of the oc
casion WM that Moru made whole- 
tale challsngen, nanteg te aoma

counties u  high u  M per cent of 
tbe ballote. This mauiva assault on 
the tetagrtty of the etection process 
is dertgned to carry tbe Oregon fight 
to the Senate floor.

Siaoe the adoption of the Con- 
itttntion te 17N there have hem about 
IN CUM on the rights of rtelmants 
to Senate seats. Very seldom (except 
during the Civil W i^ was a sltti^  
Senator ever unaeatod.

IF MORSE actaaBy gets tbe contest 
into the Senate, whkh is the coart 
of last appeal, he win have several 
advantagas. By caatlag doubta on the 
valldlte of the new-fangled computers, 
he win have aa uprecedented issue. 
By prevutteg Packwood from takteg 
the oath. Mores win be competing 
for a s u t that b u  been “bis” stace 
1M4. Aad by arguing his own caae 
te the Dtatiict M Golumbla, (where 
he ta a g ru t favorite) Morse win 
have whatever gate accrues to the 
bometowner with support by the local 
proH.

IHE OREGON CASE could con
ceivably be declared non-conteet, but 
this ta unUkeiy for these reasou. The 
Canetitntioa entitlN eedi State to two 
Seutors. Tbe Senate abhors a 
vacunm, and abhon a Coastttnttenal 
crisis.

This crisis would become Inevitable 
if Senate action raised doubts about an the elections te aU 15 states where 
computus were used ta INB.

(OWrUvM ky McNwsM Syndlc»N. Inc)

Nix Army Talk
PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) — 

Moms of the South African womens 
Federatkm dont like the r o ^  
language used on their sou by the 
army’s reginieiital sergeant-majars. A 
congress of the taderstion diW np 
a mbtion caUing on the Defense 
Deparlment to investigate bad 
UtaRuagi during mUltary t r a i ^ .

c
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For The

1st Baby of 19B9
a case of 

FOOD CLUB  
Straiaed

Baby Food
from. . .

: 'll* SHOP

'  MIRACLE 
PRICES

Welcome, first baby of 1969
Wa have a nioa gift for you.

Have Did come by and get It

'^ 6 uhU>

JOB and PAULINB

RULES OF THE CONTEST
FOR A “n ilS T  B A B ir  TO Q U A LIFY FOR 

G IFTS FROM STO RES ON TH IS PAGE:

(1) Bath Mother and Pathar muet ha bana fidn 
raaldanta and citlaana nf Howard County.

(S) The baby'a Mrth muat takn 

ard County, In a haopNal.

(2) The exact data, hour and minute • !  haby'a DaeMon a l awarding judgaa will ha BnaL
Ml III I9IUM BV BBTTTTpBB m j TrfB BTfBnVIlip

phyaidan.

BIO SPRING, TBXAS 
2303 OREOO ST.

G IFT FOR FIR ST  BA BY
ONE FR EE

HANKSCRAFT AUTOMATIC ELECTR IC  
EIGHT-BOTTLE ST ER ILIZ ER

MODEL NO. 973
THIS rr iR IL IZ IR  It DBSIONED POft TNB NBW TERMINAL 

MITHOO OP STBRILIZATION. TNB NEW RiOULAR  
MBTNOO MAY A LIO  BB USED.

( s ic ,

To The

First Baby
Of

1969
We Will Present Him or H er 

With A

BLANKET

WELCOME
First Baby!
Have Yoor Father 

Stop By . . .  We Will 
Give Him A Barrel 

Baak For Yoa
FIRST NATIONAL BANE

MSUllB-BIClpnilC
■ w . a . i s U *

/ \ / \ ( ) N I (  s( )/V U  K Y

[ m a n
111 Highland Center Sajni

Wokomo 
First 
Baby
ofl9B9

We Have A  G ift For You! 
CXir Popular 
Tiny World

Disposable Diapers
A qwkk chongt prw-foM«d 
diop«r for homo ond frowol

NAVE YOUR PATHBR CALL POR 
THIS DIPT AT WAROf INPANT M P T.

the Best
WELCOME

First Baby Of ’69
W . Hot.  a

Wen<Urhil Gift For Ye«

Plus^2S% Off On Any Other Baby Furniture
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 MAIN DIAL 2i7-2«S1

/ i '
t

To The FIR ST  BA BY OF 1969:
We Want You 

To Have The B e s t . . .
For 30 Days You 

W ill Receive A Quart Of

CANDY'Srich,
creamy

Have Daddy Coma To 
Gandy’s Sooa. . .  So 

That Wa Caa Start Yoar 
Delivery Of Milk

DIAL 

243-7691 

POR HOMI 

DiLIVBRY

3210 E. Marcy (PM 700)

fED
rO O S E

Shoes

0

NOWyoa can outlit
your cluldren in 

nationally iSunoas

Red Goose 
Shoes
i W h  Bona batter. Rad Oooaa QaaHly...foa pB 

pamy*8 wordi. Ody dm b«t laadiWB a d

wodanaiufaip...yat Rad Qooaa prioaa are

OUR GIFT TO 
THE FIRST OP '69 

RED GOOSE 
BABY SHOES

S H O E  S T O R E
•  HIGHLAND CENTER #

•  214 RUNNELS •
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THt TRUTH 
FRANK,
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WfidmadBy i
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to, who haa b
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ty, win have 
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f'IDCOONA
IhieiWlK

5. SAM 
L&tfMED

IPOR : 
4KiKr.

'U6iy OOtMM
. . IN HOUR
Mcucryi

I UH-]

2

/
r

|H«9 
ATJV» 

iQiN^LOSB.

I

RtslALLY •NnOKTINOr

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ

HELl X oS i S S ,  IrtS^Yota
WayM tad KadHriM Boaa. 

Htm Yaara Kvt 
Lala Ikav

ISLAND o r  THE DOOMtD. 
witk C aaana mtctaalL 
Wedaesday tkaapili Satarday
THE BOSTON STRANOLEH. 

with Tooy Cuitls and Henry 
Fonda.

JIT  DRIVi^N
Saaday thranxh Taeaday

• THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN 
IN TMEIB FLYING MA 
CHINES and THE BLUE MAX 
Wadaaaday ttraaih Satwday
NIGHT OF THE LIVING 

DEAD and DR. WHO AND THE 
DALEKS.

CINIMA
Saaday thraath Taeaday

THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS. 
Wedaaaday thraaah Satarday
THE FOX, with Sandy Daonia 

and Anae Haywood.

A ll In Family

when
POCATELLO, Idaho (AP)

It will aQ be in the family wl 
Idaho's Ith District pats first 
public defender Jan. IS.

Peter McDermott of PoeaM- 
k), who has been aaaistaat coun
ty proaecntor hi Bannock Coan- 

will have as his
Patnda, and son. Fa- 

tar Jr., both attoraeya.
1

Tuny Cnrtfa and

'Boston Strangler' 
On Ritz Screen
Tbs atrooc raothrathif de- 

maau of snapenae and Mar. as 
well u  a new techniqne in
dnem atocra^, keynote 
aeneral bagp ound for ‘ 
Boston Stniofier.*' star8tarrin| 

Ida andTony Curtis, Henry Fboda 
G e o r e e  Kcoaedy. The 
Panavwo^ De Luxe Color film 
opens on Wednesday at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Baaed upon the beat-selUng 
book of the asms Utia by Garold 
Frank, ths motion pictm  Ugh-

r the evuata, traai Jana, 
to January, UM, that oe- 
carred in Boston with the 

mysterions straatfhics of U 
the

that followed. After readfof the

SUBSCRIBERS!
MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV

• § §  V l f  •  OiMNwIa
m n  I  W  Inr Ynwr OrMtnr VlwariM 
*  “  *  »  Flnisum This Vlmkl

MORI MOVIIt TO S l l  ON CASLI-TV 

SUNDAY

-The EU k DncMn 
The Eat Wlad

MONDAY

if The W aU«

Broadway pendncer 
Fryer pnitfaased the 
^rture rigto. to

Us first

book, noted 
Robert 
motioo
prodnce the story 
scriaaaffott

To round oat hia crsaUvt 
team. Fryer chose Richard 
Fletecher, who directed nch 
apectadaa as ‘H.0W Laaguaa 
Under The San” and ‘‘Oompnl- 
akn,” as dhrnctor and Edward 
Anhalt, who won an Oncar for 
his acreenplay of “Backet,” to 
adapt “The Baatea Stmigler” 
for the acreea.

^  aaw dnamatlc style beiMFr^ aue m p l o y e d  by 
FTeischer baa beta 
but not with the 
wtilcb it la attUa 
B o s t o n

or

e as many 
of aoOoa at oe

a with 
1 ‘The 

The 
apiit-acreea 
ytewuia to 

IS aerea areas 
that.

Tony Cartis stars in the role 
of Amert DeSahro, the a^- 
e o B f e a t a d  stm ifler. while 
Henry Foada pqrtraya Jcho S. 
Boacanly, fornwr Mamnchaaetts 
amtetant attonay tn e ra l who 
haadad np “fba nnm M r 
Bnraaa.”

O ilRre 
Fighter Rim 
Held Over
Appcnlaad by John Wayns as 

the most “axdUag” of all 
actioa fUffls la which ha 
appeared, “HaliflihMra,” la 
Tedmioolor and Panaatahin, la 
held orar at the Rlti Ihsatra. 
YoBBf  acraaa saMMlofl 
Rathanae Boas, Jim Holtoo aid 
Vera MBai also Mar M the 
tfaiiUhic story of the hl^ily 
tpeciatod nmlrnMnaiM who 
pat oat roaiiiig oil waR fires 
anywhere hi 
the conatant threat of 
which bacomaa a major oonceni 
to the wosMB who h>^ them.

Wayns portrays the fhtwtoaa 
Red Adokr, owner of the Wild 
WeO ContrM Comaanr of Texu, 

jed, colorful ofl wall fire 
, the only man hi the 
with enoiqdi *1(10, eocpe- 

rienoe and couraoe to put out 
the mooster fires. Key members 
of Ida argaiilzatioa are played by 
Huttoa and Bmca Cabot. Of the 
ffadMied plctma. Wayne, who 
has been oa the acreea 
than SS years and hi 
of f llr^  aald, “Pva made 

of actioa nsovtea. but aewer 
as wctUnc as ‘HaOflght 

era.*"
Miss Roa portrays Wayne’s

•5*52:who can iday poiser wfia the 
boys and who, when she 
marries Hutton, hadste on baing 
wkh him at an the fires. This 
Is her firM role Btnoe her ac- 
clatmed perfonnanca hi ‘The 
Gnuhnte,'’ which woa her an 
Academy Awerl noodnatioa.

Thia it the eecond succaaslee
ptodire for Hnttoa wMh Wayne__
— a firM for any mala Mar.|road 
From tha Jaaglea of Vietnam 

Graen Berate,” be 
a  equalte hazardnus 

ns’s firs

hi ‘Tha 
takes on 
rote as Wayne’s fighting 

an rated

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Da& 29, t9d f
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M i t c h e l l  C o u n t y  

H e r e f o r d  S a l e
COLORADO CITY (8C) -  

Thhty-ooe boUs aad two 
ftenaha a rt coaeigiiad to the 'i

Jao. 1  JMlfMg 1 
Jordaa, Maeea, hemN 
aad the aalt, caflad
Brtttea of OoDaga Mi
p.m.

al 1

Burrtfo Botkef
____ n w r m,
FU B i, ilE H lY  F I  

ANDIALAD

C irc lw  J  D riw w  Ir

Fhaaa laady Oa Arrival 
l f l l B . « h  M r-mi

Â aoBaaM v IBHB VOMâ

'ISLAND OF T H I DOOMIO'
Camaron MHchall stars in this spacial Rifs faafura 

as a Naw Yaar't ive Lata Skaw.

Military Drummer 
Sets Latin Tempo
BUENOS AIRES 

Much of Lathi America

HeDfightert” has be 
‘Nt” — auggaated for fMMral 
aadiaaces. imder tha Modon 
Plctiita Coda of Satf-Baplatloa

TUEfDAY

l:» -1 h e  BaahfalM:

-11

Sandy
'TH I FOX' 

Kak DaHaa aad Aaaa Haywoad

BThe Fox' Booked 
■ For Cinema

Farrar d ^

WEDNESDAY

af The 
The WBd

Ŝ I&de'̂ ŴIId
M CalBway Weal Thal-A-Way-Fred 

MacMmray-4

THURSDAY

’Em Cewhey Ahhatt A 
aater-Aaoe Owy 

OU CaSlenda Jaha Wayae-I 
la The Grate II C 

j ’t  Deerwiy Mehert 1hyltr-< 
lI:» -T a  The Sheree af TrtpaS->leha Fayae I C

FRIDAT

l:SS-1he Ceaterlea-Jeka Drew 
lS:S»-Laraa Deiae Richard
l:IS-The Mad Martrita-Vteeeal Price d 
S:»-Pled Ptper ef ■emSa Vaa Je 
•:M-The CIswn-Red gkeltsa f 

11:M-Wcrewair la A CWs DirjNiery-Carl

ll:« -M aril Gras-Fat 
1;N A.M.-Goerflat ‘

Haa 
l;H  A.H.- 
4:M AJi.-

SATtllDAT

M’W—Weatbeoad—RaadaSph leatt t
lilS -n a  Black Arehm-ChteWd U aM ^r-f-C

tiS -n lL r^ S lS S U :^  G rtM -S-n 

1S:» A.1

are

“The Fox” la a dviog and 
Jprovocatfoe drama, eeotertag 
loa two yooBg woosen. Re- 
itreatiag to the laolation of a 
ilntn-dowB ddcken farm, they 

forcsd to face the real- 
of Ufa — and th ^  own 

en cmotioaB — by a foa, 
which prays oa their ctdckene,

■and by a vlrila yoaag aaaman, 
wbo becomaa an aaekpected 
gnest. The two woawa are 
played by Sandy Daoalt and 

lAnne Heywood aad Me man it 
Jplayed by Keir DoDea.

"Tbe Fox,” repraaeoU an 
unusual amount of aatiafactloo

■for prodocer Raymond Stroea, 
for be haa beta a Ufe-foag 
admirer of D. H. Lawrenoa, the

■noted author of tbe aovaOa on 
which the acreeaptey M baaed.

■S t r o e a  spent M moatha 
preparing the project which was 
filmed in ciAor and widescrean

■on locatioB la Canada. Dtancted 
by Malt Rydell, tbe amotioaaOy

■ iBtenae ffoama opens Wednesday 
at the Ciaema Theater.

Filmiag “Tbe Fox” in

■Canada, during a Fetaraary aad 
a March, provided tbe 

roducUon with a harshly 
eantifiil and natural wl
which enhaaoes tha

freezhig i 
Bg to Just

weather.
»  de-

drama. Tbe 
1 dropping 
a befaw i

wanted hardship for cast and 
r, however. The farm used 

la “The Fox” was discovered 
after weeks of scoutiBg back 
roads in the stm .

The eldarfy couple who owned 
the farm had never been cx- 

d to the aomeUines te- 
boopreheaaibte andmtaklBgs of 
a motloa plctare congwiiy 
White they could understand the 
oonatnictlaa of new feadng and 
new sidhig on their hoeae, the 
leUMing M a windmill that did 
not fnactioa, and the removal 
of traai from one area to 
another, lodading the 
of an oak tree In their front 
raid had them shaking their 
beads In wondermant.

Aldea filled the house with aa- 
tlques and batteind fumitire, 
reairaneed the Intide decor and 
removad all the beantihd 
heirkwina owned by the couple. 
What raally confounded t h ^  
however, occnrred dnr 
period of wtrm weether 
melted the nowfalL At that 
fime. artificial snow w u  
trucked in aad fhmg about tbe 
tamudead.

to a military (fonoi- 
IB liN . There la Ihtla atea 

of a dacfeaae, and there may be 
SB tecTMaa, la tha aomber of 
aathorttarlaa governmants that 
preach both aatfoofnaandam 
aad ecooomic aaatertty as the 

to progreaa and atabOttv. 
Peru and BnuO took this 

coarse la the dosing months of 
IIM. To some proparta, Bdlvla 
and Uruguay atom haadad la 
tha sama directloa.

EXAMPLE
Argwdlaa aet tha example la 

Jane, IMS, with the coiq> that 
brought Anny Gao. Joaa Carloa 
O n g ^  to power. Oanala’s 
enrrrsi la cootroOlag eulaHna 
stahfltMng the poao, attracting 
foreigB capMai aad ailaadng the 
oppoaKfoa is kaowa to be 
big ae aa eiampie far the mili
tary teadare now a martial 
Memaaivea la Brasil aad Pwn 

The oteierals who oosted 
Perah PrmUmA Farnaado Be- 
laoade T iny la Octobar acted 
with Ma opmi eapport of tha Ar- 

Aad tha 
leadars ia Braill 

vrho preewged Preeldent Arthur 
Coats e Silva to date Coo- 

aad nria by fteoea are 
to be admirars of Onga- 

Bla’a aektevameata.
If they replaoe Da CoMa a Sil

va hi IM  with a da facto aifli- 
tary reglaia. otfaar Latla-Amari- 
caa coaatrtea may come aadcr 
preasure to do the same 

Praetdaeti Beat Banteatoa of 
BoUvia and Jorga Pacheco Are- 
CO of Urngaay already have re
sected to extraeaaetitatfoaal 
inoeaiwee to coatrol antigovcm- 
meat onreM aad tmpoaa aapop- 
alar economic pngrame.

A good ahowtag by Chile’s 
party hi March 

electioas could 
the coaatrv’s tradl- 

tloaaOy aoapeMtical mOKary to 
■tap in to praveat a 
victory la tha lif t prnidaBtial

EETEXCEriTONI 
VeaaaaaUaiN ColomMa are 

Ukaly to rewiala two hey eacefv

(API — tioaa to the tread toward author-1 
•  kariaalam. In both conatrk

favorabla ecoaonle coadltioaa| 
■ad tha eHminattoa of gaerrillal 
■ctMtles are helping Rafaell 
Caldera, Venenala’s prealdeitt-| 
alact, and Prmldtnt Carloa| 
Lteras of ColombiB solidify thair| 
poattioas.

Paaama may find Ma wi 
back to dviliaa govemineat. dt-| 
spite the coop which broaghl the| 
military to powar this year, u |  
an taamadlato to a prawl 
identical elactioa crisla.

The failare of guemOa move-1 
meota hi half a dome coentrieel 
and tha wffltagaeaa of Rnaala tel 
deal with nofrCommuntet re-| 
ehnes have pot communism atl 
»■ knmt efao In Lathi Americal 

!« Fidel CaMro cams to pow-[ 
m ia IM . The events of 1M | 
ere not likely to change this.

K i l le d  S h o r t ly  

A f t e r  T a k e o f f

fA P )-V lc-| 
Spring was I 

East Texaai

CROCKETT. Tex. 
tor Hama, 41. of 
killed near this Bast 
town late Thoraday ka Mtl 
craMi of a ateglaiaglae aircraft, j

A wltaam aald Hama appaared| 
to have engiBe trouble 
after takeoff from the Crockcttfl 
Airport Tha p 
■boat am mile from the airport. I

H is  P o p u la r i N  

R is in g  S t e a d i l y

TEL AVIV (AP) ~  D 
llBlater MoMm Dayaa’a 

larty la rtehig MaadUy, i 
mt o f t M

P9I^I
per oMt of the b raal pabilcl 
woMd Uke to tea Um premier, a | 
pabUo optaioa poO reports.

Oaly M par cant of Moan qaea-i 
tloaad add May praterred Pie-I 
mier Led Briihol to Dayaa.

(INBIV C O LLIM  PARK 
Flwwa 341-1417

NOW MOWING 
■i Boa. Mafteem l :«  4  t : l l  
MgMly V:M aad 1:41
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Soil - Bank
Idea Back

By DON KENDALL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
dent-elect Nixon probablv will 
be pressured to seek a shift in 
federal farm DoUdes so U.S. a» 
rtculture can Kogthen its W a^ 
Ingtoo apron strings by the ear
ly UTOs and perhaps sever them 
entirely later.

The most apparent altamative 
to present p o U ^  which Indiide 
production controls and subsidy 
payments may be an expansion 
of the old soil-bank idea of pay
ing fanners to retire land nroi 
crop nrodnetion hi return h 
M m  rental payments.

Bobert C. Liebenow, president 
of the Washington-based Com 
Befiners Association, Inc. 
says the Nbcon administra 
tloa “wiD face considerable 
pressure to establish a large 
and long-range land-retireiDent 
program.”

BALL KOLUN« 
Liebenow suggests in his asso

ciation’s year-end report that 
President Johnson may start 
the soil-bank ball 
by asldim Oongn 
Mvos office to provide a mod
erate increaae In an existing bat 
minor land-r>'tirengent program 
—the A^cultnre Department’s 
Cropland Adlurtment Program 

Liebenow points out that this 
program now has only about 
io tr mflUon acres nA cropland 
Inched out of prductloa 

la  oddMhf*. a of old
soil-bank contracts made in the 
IMOs Wfll exist under the Con
servation Reasrve Program.

roiUas acain 
Msbmre he

Department officials say the 
old “CR” proeyam is will 
rapidly, that of around 1.4 mlT 
lion acres still held from pro
duction in 1088, about 8 million 
will be released next year and 
become eligible for production 
again.

As impressive as these acre
ages may be. they are minor 
compared with the total land 
taken from production under ex
isting progriuns—nearly 58 mil
lion acres annually—and what 
some recommend for the 
Immediate future.

One of the roost persistent ad
vocates of a massive land-re
tirement propam is the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federatioa 
which recently called for its use 
in a two-pronged campaim to 
solve the nation's agrictutural 
problems.

SUPPLY-DEMAND
Land retirement, mys the 

Farm Bureau, should be used to 
help the sucoBssful commercial 
farmer to ease gradually Into 
aopply<lemBad economy.

At the same time, the Farm 
Bureau proposes, poorer 
ers could use land retirement 

possibly other federal aids 
to groom themselves for other 
lobs or improve their actual 
farm operaaons.

Most advocates of a land-re
tirement proenm meak in 
terms of 58 mfflioo to n  millioa 
cropland acres taken from pro
duction while adpistments to a 
freer farm economy are made

These proponents say land re-

LAG06, Nigeria (AP) -  Most 
expioalve issue within Africa la
the
m ontiH ild Nigerian dvil war. It 
starts the year wHhoot a sohi- 
tioa in s ^ ,  canyiag the poten
tial to s ^  mnch o f  ths conti-

(Miele kv >•"* BMcfefeurn)

Stofe Park Entrance Rebuilt By Highway Department
I Kale, 
aid galtranee

repladag the cn- park

way for

have cenuiletei 
la the Big 8Wh« 8 ^  The 
gateway was remsved ts dear the 
STeenstmctlen of fM 9M. The new 
! Is ahsut 188 feet deeper late the

than the eU gale, l i e  stones
) need Is the old p te  have heen 
snch as they were erIglaaBy laid 

hy Clvflba Censervattsn Corps nKmbers hi 
the IMTs.

I year expected to total 
IS.5 biOlon in direct

tirement would cost much less 
than current farm 
this 
to
menu alone.

Liebenow, however, pofaiU out 
that critics assert a massive 
land-retirement p r o g r a m  

farm-l would:
—Attract mainly marginal 

lands, leaving h^prodndng 
land in prodnnloa.

—Accelerate diaplacement of 
rural peo|de and their 
to cities, thus aggraval 
ready critical urban probtems.

—M difficult to adl to urban 
congressmen because of cosU.

-^ o t be responsive to the 
world hunger problem and the 

need for more food.

migration 
ivatmg al-

global I

Men Se rvice
Ahmaa Johnny O. Dolan

compisted basic training 
L a d ^  APB. He has fa

to Lowry AFB, Colo., 
fkr training In the munitions 
and weapons maintenance field. 
Ahmaa Dolan is a 1888 
padnate of Porsan High School. 
Eli lather, LeBoy Dolaa, 
rastdSB on Sterling Olty Route, 
BlgSprUg.̂  _ _

SgL Bandal L.* Smith is on 
doty at TakhH Boyal Thai AFB, 
ThaHaad. An aircraft mechanic 
ho is a meahber of the Pacific 
Ahr FWoaa His wife. Daphne, 
is the dmMMr af Mr. Md Mrs. 
Baymondl)! Jackson, 1811 B. 
w i B i g r

7th, Big Spring. • 8

Spring, received the 
B Tet&lcal Service

Army 1st L t James C. 
Caldwell, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ras U. Caldwen, Southland 
ApU., Big 
Vietnamese
Medal First Class last mooth 
near Chn LaL Vietnam The 
award is presented to outstand
ing personnel who serve u  
spedidlsU with the combat and 
tecnhnlcal unMa of the Vlatna- 
mese armed forces.

Army LC Johnny L.

r sts, Mr. 
Madrey, 
B8 B. 18th St, BB

Pvt
l l . «

md Mrs.
Bva at 188
Spring, wns assigned u  a
earmoneer with the Mad Ar- 
unary M VMnam, Nov. SI.•  • •

Army Spec. 9 Robert L 
8 , whose psrenu, 
Mrs. Delbert V. 

Derlngtoa, and wife, Wanda, 
Bva at 117 N. Honatoa Avc., 
lamma was assigned Nov. M 
to ths M Logiatlciu Oomirtand’s 
M h  Malnteaancu Company In 
Vietnam as a radio repailrmaa

JOHNNY DOLAN

ik B

DerlMoit 
Mr. and

laroeea, h  on duty at Eat 
Colo. A communlcatlone 

nedalist, he is a member of 
the Aerospace Defenee Com- 

L He previously served at 
Gooes AB, Caaada. A graduate 
of Lameea High School, be 
studied at Texas ' ChrisUan 
Udvarsity.

Mr
Ouorp W. Mogtard, son of 
[r. and Mn. PlIU W. Mogford

Ml E. M  St,
has

Cobrado City, 
to staff ser

geant Is the U.S. Ah Porcc 
An Bdmhtistmtivu specialist, he 
Is sssignril at Offutt AFB, Neb., 
with the Stndegic Air Com- 
maad. He has eompissed a 
ef doty M Vietnam

Mr.
ft Puny L. Oooen, 
and Mn. L. P. Con

Conunandar sf the UK. Army 
S t r a t e g i c  Commuaicatkws 
Conanuuars Long Liaee Detach
ment he anlared the Arnqr in 
Jsauary IIIL and was laM 
stationed at F t Canon, Colo., 
before arrhrtag overseas 
January, INI. The Kyear-oU 
officer atUnM  Big Spri^ High 
School.

). Jenalap. 
and Mn 

8118 Dfann.

5gt Robert E. Hardsge, 
ef F. B. Hardage, MM Runnels, 
Big Spring, Is on duty at Udora 
Boyal Thai AYB, Thailand. An 
shcraft equipment npahmsii, 
he is a aMmoer of the Pacific 
Ah Foroas. Rla wifs, Faye, is 
the duMhter of M.Sgt. and Mrs. 
Claude A. Vaughaa, Gila Bend 
Air Feroa Aaxdlery Field, Arts. • • •

8. 8gt Vlcter M. Rodrignei, 
is on (Utj M Nha T rau  AB, 
Vietnam A vehicle repafrmaa, 
he Is a mamilMr ef tha Pacific 
Ah Poreaa. BcfCrs Ha arrival 
H VIetBun, he was amlgned at 
dark AB. tlifllppliMe. Ifis wife, 
CbriHhM, Is ffis^augfaler of Mr. 
Md M n DomHgneK. 184 N.E

Seamaa Edg 
USN, son of 
Edgar L. Jeanl 
Big Spring, if serviu aboard 
the fleet Mkr USS dnkawaa, 
a out of Task Force 148 lor 
the manned ffight of ApoDo • 
Chukawaa win be stationed la 
tile South Atlantic, 798 miles 
Southwest of ths Cape Verde

coot

be farced to '
should 

sd la that ana.

Ralph L. Dyer, son of Mr 
tad Mn. Jack Dyer of 88 N 
Blaaco St., Cotomaa, has beea 
promoted to staff sergeant H 
the UK. Ah Force. An aircraft 
tsstniment repairman, be Is 
sssigBed at Hlckam AFB. 
RswaU, wMh the Mflitary Airlift 
Conunaad. Ths sergeant’s wIfs, 
Usa, Is ths daughter of the Rev 
and Mrs. Cluines P. Mitchril 
Lsnorah.

Bloodshed Ahead 
In Commie China

By JOHN BODEBICK

theTOKYO (AP) -  After 
coBvnlaloas of the cultnrsl rsvo- 
bitiaa, Mao Tse-taag boM  ia 
IIM to set C om rau^ China’s 
divided house hi some kind of 
order. It le a staggering Job 

He convenes perhape early 
ia the new year--4lie loag-over- 
due ninth cangreae of the Com- 
manlsty p e rn  first such gath
ering ance 1198. ____

HANDflCKED 
Hand-picked nther than 

elected, it can be expected to 
stamp “approved” on Us shake- 
up of ChUa’s pUltlcal iastitn- 
tions and ouster of President 
Uu Shao-chl, and s ^  him the 
go-ahead to ta n  aO China one 
color: Maoist red.

Befbrs the year is up, Mao 
nuy be back as president 

Ihongk Lla has taOen, Us ’H)- 
eral’’ ideas persist his friends 
i n  in some areas still powerful. 
That speQs bloodahed la the 
months ahead.

Mao la expected to explore 
better relatione wtth the United 
Statea, but if Richard Nfaroa re- 

■—as he ie expected to do— 
iag'e demand that Americaa 

hircec withdraw from Fonnoea, 
the climate wfll tu n  coOd agala 

EisakB Sato’s Japan alao 
watchaa Chhu doaUy for 
of thaw. Baelectad ia Nowsm- 
ber to a thhd two-year term as 
prime mlnistar, Sato will 
Us quiet campaigB to gat Japaa 

)M to be tha aacoad moat 
urful Bon-Oomnaariat 

trial aatioa—a targar 
abroad.

Ha ayes Asia, and tha Uattad 
Nations la paittcular, and win 

n Ntacon hi tha antuna  to 
iilse aarW ntura of 

wa but win s ^  away from com
mitting Japaa to tana over tha 
American deMaa burden H the 
Far Bast

cootimilag aatigonniment deno- 
onstntlons touched oft by tha 
Nov. IS am at of fanner For- 
Ugn Minister Znlflkar Ale BIhkt- 
to. The presidential electioa le 
in 1878.

next oDor, n 
Bial probtams i 
people, too 11 
UmpUg aconoi

Next door, in India, the peren- 
remaU: too numy 

Utile food and 
aconomy.

Prime Minister ladJn GaadU 
could lose her Job if the ndtaig 

party fores badly ia

r n l  eMcttou ia 
four—poaatbly 
portaat IndiaB statea.

six—taa

Most Explosive 
Issue In Africa

By ABNOLO ZEITLIN to ration to cMliaa ndeaflara 
conatitiiant aasambty and a 
eral elactioa. H u year m ax* 
parted to produce m Ghana

year win be the 18* major teat of tba ability of Afri

TROUBLE SPOTS 
Other trouble mots wiU be 

Rhodesia, Ghana, Sierra Leone, 
the Portugiieee colonies in West 
tad East Africa and, perhape, 
Guinea, the stronghold of Presi
dent Sekou Toure, last of black 
Africa’s mUltant Msnriste 

la Rhodesia, Prime Minister 
Ian Smith probably wfll light a 
general election campaign 
against aa tncreasinrty restive 
moderate group aedong recon- 
dhatioo with Great Braain on 
one aide and a growing, extrem
ist white r l ^  wing of Us own 
Bbodesian Front party on the 
other.

Three years after the over
throw of President Kwame 
Nknimab, Ghana la scheduled

Christmas Eve 
Murder Charges
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mur 

re filedder charges were filed with 
Justice of Peace Jaaaes Gntier' 
res Friday in the Chriatmas 
Eve slayk^ of a Bexar County 
deputy constable.

Charged was Maurice Shelton 
of San Antonio.

Constable Howard Thomas 
Wflllams, 97. was shot eight 
times after quieting a d is t i l  
ance at the Bast Side night club 
where he wocked as a doomuui' 
bouBcer.

WflUains died Thursday a i^ t 
in a San Antonio hospital.

ca’s couprtdden young coun- 
tites to make tin traastlinn 
from milttary to rtvlUan re- 
times. Signs of trouble U mak 
Bg the switek already have oe- 
curred la Sierra U m  
the civil goverameat of Prime 
Minister Slaka Stevens, in office 
liBoe May after the oounteccoup 
against a mflitary administra 
Uim. enters the new year after a 
atate of emergency ordered to 
prevent tribal warfare.

CIVIL WAR 
No Issue has gripped Africa as 

has the dvil war invrtvlng the 
predomlnaiiUy Ibo Bialren ae- 
ceasioniat of Esstem Nigeria 
and the nflUtary-directod feder
al Nlgeriin goverameat. Four 
countries, Tansania, Zambia, 
Gabon and the Ivory Coast, 
have ranged themaelvea on the 
side of the Blafraaa.

Other African countries have 
supported the federal stand that 
tha Ibos must surrender and re
turn to a united Nigeria. Howev 
er, through the Organisation of 
African Unity they have de- 

a ceaae-tire or aa end 
to the war.

if the federal government, 
bolatered by arms and amnmni- 
tion from the British and Jet tlr- 
enft ftom the Soviet Union, 
cannot produce either, it ma; 
try to force a solntion that wti 
strain the fragile unity of the 
rest of Nigeria.

The Btefraaa, clalmiag to be 
vlctima of genocide mow no 
sign of swlbaing from a 
to the death” policy which 
been reinforced with arma help 
brtieved to come from the 
French. The federal army has a 
growtag superiority ia mea and 
material but art the ranch to 

conflict.

BDBEBT K. PA8LEY

Pasley Named 
Insurance A^ent
Robert K. Pasley, 8 , has 

beea named the Weatera and 
S o u t h e r n  Lite Insurance 
Company’s agent hm . He will 
be in charge of the Big Spring 
area.

Prior to attending Western 
and Southern Life's training 

ogram for agents, Pasley 
for Texas Qectric Serv- 

i Company. Be is a graduate 
of UMiand High School. He and 
his wife, Geneva, have a six- 
month-rtd sou.

Antiflea Collars 
'Bug' Pet Owners

flniah the draining <

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  Those 
aatlflea collars may keep the 
bugs off Fido. but some of them 
can canae irritations to pet own
ers, two Atlanta skin specialists 
say.

Dn. Paul G. Cronce and Her 
bert S. Alden said in the tournal 
of the American Medical Ante- 
datira that the collars contain 
an Insectickie which can cause 
kritatloa and chemical burns.

Tha doctors reported tracing 
irritations hi four humans to 
patting or handling of dogs 
wearing flea coOan.

South Korea tar In-

(fomamnlat
more

from the
hopes to naest them wltii 

Oden anna and a 
trained militia.

UNCHALLENGED 
Politteal dIffIculBea of a more 

atetouB aatiuw thraoten PaU- 
stim’s prirtdswt. Mohammad 
Ayub Khan, entering IIM amid 
mounting oppositiaa to a ri ' 
anchaPraged for a decade. The 
man to watch is Air Marshal 
Mohamnaed Aaghar Khan, fo r 
mer ahr commander, riding 
popular wave la the wake of

t m  ORM O ST.
STOM  HOURS MON.4AT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRINO, TIXA S  
SUN. 1 TO «

W E W ILL  B E

CLOSED
TODAY
SU IL, DEC. 29th

FOR INVENTORY
OPEN NEW YEA R ’S DAY FROM 9 TO 9

ACE
TTING SALE

Start a soHd stainless service or add your present set 
during this extra speciai vaiue sale. Umitad tiine offer—  
order today.

8 0 U D
C £ ) hM jcIjCL

COMMUNITY* STAINLESS

6-Piece 
Place Setting

•5»8

□NEIDACRAFT*
DELUXE STAIN LEGS

6-Piece 
Place Setting

S ^ 4 8

STORE HOURS
9:30 to 5:3T

5

•mi

--


